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CROSS CANADA RAUY ROUTI STUDIED IN KIIOWNA
RaUjF ar|»*ij«-r Jisn GatJi 
faottU « i l  w«a* laiF-ffY-tirji 
«.*pects c# Us* S ^ l i  
to Ktk '̂tiBLt eiiSxifS G ka  iV,,.-"*! 
%b4 B tlj W*U<-aa. Tlie n^*p 
tbe-y it-adyie* is m« ieji- 
e f» l roai# Mcatte AsKif»ii'»'i
k f i f i ' i t  f * r  raU.v » u i l i  
d€>es Bot fiv«  «.»,>’ d^ti-Ued ia*
Jti'.'T'.atiL® l& tBe 
U!i
U'i.jtsS 10 't&e
f'.sFi i4 IB M i® tirs l
Sir, ■'»»* 40
©wm» McasSty WitJfc es^T _«*• 
fu'inis to bt^dt tjht two Hek 
owa* drivefs itfWS ctf
tfef Ok^aangws Auto %»dj1 Club 
WliU ŴlH llSS'iSt »t CsCffitl'Ol 
m tius «re* wsii * t tiie 
ove rfiigM  i t t i i i t w r  toet* A |,«:l
V ie t Cong Blast 
Kills 17 In Saigon
Unanimous Vote Recorded 
For Probe On Klan Actions
WASJUKCmN «AP>
s f i j itw  t«! C s -A is e rif*®  srtsv i- 
lies nested uBWRimciiuily l.«i»y to
Baclied 
On Bylaw Action
Aid. Jack Bedford' Die Daily Courier Accused 
Answers Editorial O' Slirring Up Coniroversy
la  a le tter to K-elowe* coob--! AM lYiis-H'.fcs Angui 
EDrrOR*S SOTK: FwUtwAwf ,M o£ iap *j Act 'Uceie is-, a cxie t i i  Aic«B3ay rugiit. AM.. Jack Best*'»k«t fee^ioM Tfee D«iiy Cc»ujier 
i t  AW. Jack •cdferA 't «*hi> quwsfcmg peiaocl leQ’iaitd *«■<* defeacied &u rw anu ttee .. last wtek.
■Ael* W ttef Ml tkc 'id a a ii; wbM-fe tBeSufu-efne €c»aJt..»ctK* «  tte  Federal A.uEK-ap.«..
M ita lc lM l OetelMNaeW I * * *  ,^u j«  s » i i fa tK «  erf m e lenor j i^ v e ^ a i ie a i  lx » n  I-tiad. :
f« M ., i» Vm M m - t4 t l«  .n««auiia.my «  cd a i * i - i  ,
day W i'W  ftt.y  .*♦*•#«  a  a B y-Law  c4 i« ia t m e I t 'S  t te  »  *
Ib Utimmmm 51* £'Ui.iiiUil liiSV QUS'Ll the B t - 1 VeiUlM ifei lx*«» L'wlM was iSe-i'"**' w •M l M Utiwwaa.. , . , f.: .* T y  Aufusl »s %* tt»A
L|k-ea3.fiv i»M s f-rw d aa  to Bylaws « ig t«  iiet. be luaiiaeo.. *«■
,. ____  ..._  ̂    iike to  take t o  k t o  affO cuat^, H c a y |p w « l^ ty  i M a y ^
to west, i t  t m i  t» VaB«wtex yFtcticavny to leyJy a  wraiiscf teA w aid rtwts lew «  aga®M it * t  w w k '
€-t A w d St> f ’lvm  M t. Mr. : to  eMitwca! wiaib aMwaJt^a ia
D*jJy Ciniifwx ua BxMay, w«k to *  c«e Hic®ia mad tee«.  ̂ ] £>uj'mg the laeetiai a teje»
Maivti IJteS. I W'lMi IQ tuing .j.wii:ud.. nrice el.aj.(*t>d fjt»w tfeel .‘̂ M. k tt r i ’ afiswei-jgjuw, fmm  Artb'Ui' ia ta i ,  and
Vwi lisi' i# C^.u^tij S^d 'w lr Ik  iL  1.M1 m IriU ’f WtJlrX
yi.e  I to s *  t o t  certa+a *t»te-. T'.»*'*asj . .J»u«ry |f.. |*S..| t o   w e re  i»»a
I* .iii to *  tsi.i'kWi*} li» \e  i»»t p tto sa ia iy  appi.at.tca »a»; raikiistfi-a,^ ifcttA Hiritage.* **M  t o  toi-a!*-*
to e®  pe«.ttuiisS a» to ix  C'aaaficte to V « -to i*  fcx k..as »|Uj t o  to*u3ia®t ^
iasa *,?̂ ue fcaxsa, .pucai ca aU Sour p«>jei:t*. syc'ces.i si t o  ictofxcaiittof
;j la  aeai.i®| wiikt t o *  e d i t o i a l w a »  nca ie  at saMstê ^
11 wiM i i i i t  %uote t o  s.t«temaB5*':Saie ».iib t o  kficaiedge ,|j^jjy|f<>uKX3 * a fta r,*  e u riB f i m .  Lat'- „  Gewdijai an fci* k l le r  *aM
r “ s-ik£'s
\J>J' ̂  sr w? ““
I?  i t  w a* mA  ti®t4 M i« A  tead l«reiii ''WSim s.toe S«»,b was •»sA«kiSt’‘- . i g j | | v i ; i « g i | E ^  riA.?d
?S. Tli.is *B.»,rk* tbe laat 1ib»  
t o  eveet wmU be Siemt «ast
Mx'.. 1"£»M aaa .Mx, Wats,xai.
iC&ui'-»x |4«.oie'
if«»e-p.g.tit.jtl iM i • €‘«f.)B'i.u-. .   — _,.™, .
« «  to ^  t.nous x ta iu J t in i jf  •'!.« t o *  to !»  t o  *tiv tra .
I t o  cc-ftcmjilta isk I n*
|;at.ic«ii %4 t.tie Klafi w.** ta*e3  
tiS ihrt*' Sartor*' ;„.. ., ĵ .
rttiia iiiia ry  kiwi*
jf*cS.it'atts.S the .;
t t t  S-UtSi th#t I* . ' '
cailtKj for
iiiaU'flieiiU m  Inari'ai
le * f« 4  to te  was'aad affiuteciurtl fix«i.s to *ws Sell at ix e i^ t
is  .lej-C,* to m.i*, i  wtiuM *s.v't*c® |4an» aiM siw-rifu'arif*.* «  tree pjo)eti,s »ii.nuiii«sa, . . . »
tfea! t.iiJi j* efit.il eiy irae, iiia i ■*|'iii.xe»a t»y
the ii.4e a l *  taken rae Ijwye.ncl'iri':<.q.*«iieftS aftd Jtt.»aa LiuiM tu .at-.
’•.t"Seai3.V mt M attttitSfcfiteywHiwfiy tbe M*n»S a„ynatM® — ^U« f»«d other souiee* of fmanc'e
She (xw 'ifina l |.>vernme»t.“  " n ^ f  > w r capita! ye^ytre. 
S11R I ’P .'nicnt*. he i.».Ki...
SAJGOK lA p t—Terxw iits re t; w e * ” ss A r m a c m  w.uvmaa I8' 
e ll aa esuinaiesi 25p§ jBnirtd* cl.quariM.
espkifcjsa* la a parked car i heiea tif the iRjured A f i . t r i - a n  jfivestJiatius mta 
alafif-rMe t o  US- .rmlia-.i.v in iraR*. ifidudiag a wc>.maK ier.('f-ithe artivitie* af the Ku Kiu'i 
Ih i* fibyth VirSjiame*e csi.'-iiaJ, tspv, w.eie -jb etXiajiic* 'Kiaft. the 'White-.*'upiwifiWfist «'•
ItMky, kliiwii at leatt n  i*»«  ̂?v.«i-3r With r>e iJiiui'ir* ttw'» .lafiixaife*!.
.leant'aiM W'bwBto* at ieui! I l l  '.Bvi.fsg .*3'®**. W'Cic |'k*ws ?.o.; Chi.iim*a IMw'ia K W4ii*
W itMow* and hi'i.f'k'ai'X.k €*}:Ciiik Ail' Bare ts the t * - *  She wriHiSt*
the flvr-ttore.y t>u»lyi.C!.g writ- {Ufi*-* }i..| si«r.i'ial.tt !ie»tf:'.;.t'fjt. ;}**■'* j!ith.!aifi.ki'y u.iMy srMi-
afeatsntd. »la Watoisgtc-H, the tiate 4e-icstr* ' ' to t  rr'imes are^ !> -rirt*i*
T»© Ameiiraru. a jiiJ  * r r J r .; jiaiSitirfti rr}«xt*d a total <4 m |r a H itd  t*ul By t»ifhB .i,« iet ,.!;*“*! ’j f  f
twry »0d •  u  i-  Aimy td ism , jratwaHie* It listetl Iwo A m en*'i m * grout* witJii.fi the K U bi ” '!“ * ' *  **'»* •• '"■••'
yner# aiTwimt the AcikI ami iSlcax.* .eh4 I I  VtrSf'..smes.e dratf; | theae gfwt**. .^‘HUi are j**'*'
or mer'f Amertoani w'rxe l» *jM  An>rtica.R» *w l l?f Vtctna-,ina»«-ii *# ■‘kticiicl.MK |i<jchkI»'* cw .i 
|«rfd , T V  o t h e r  cssuaiUei; tKr»e iRjure*'! t . ' hc'ilv Irrtcsi*-" . . .
»'er# Victx.fctnrie a n d  n tr j-■ The VsrtriSSfW's.r de.’'.d m-\ \Vit.lt* a lw  aeito-iaurt’d that t o ’  ̂ Pie*.M#'»l k »!»,■'*!j
A m tffr in  loteigoeia. many of ch'dt^f t w  t-.f t»»» irrn'it«t»'.ctwnnuUre tiwtjwted htm Id io T *» t I r  May ti» wJiKh
them itrottlre c»n the »treet' w V  t srticirated »n the »e.-eh. •*« wsih hi* sa^Sry'fated s--c.i.*..xt toi  !i-mt* r»titfi» '« l when it ife k ro t.’n ioato for at'xxaval of g r e a t e r ” T ' ’
* 'V a  I V  m aiuce charge wwrsS' jn« The otor.. casnid » -into arttvitlr* ed t o  BJtrk Mur-:yr.cr.s=cai«e, e! t V  hSan, a* eth.nik..ea «htn  n |.xeMmp»riwuu tox_
j»- a uii i'X.î .TS-is iAkw
"* *T 'w a * M a r« f to'staS'Ute ita prwsM*
«. t V  Muishii.sl ISewSM ' '..j^ H e iV t'i.tw r citv r o m p - ‘ iru d .
el rct'cfii I't'iWHlff* ai'iil'i 
■ftSfief ts»t<t«tt»lu!.h«4*l »l"t» el I 
jtoe.tor«'e kr*d I r r j p t t i t t i  “  j
Only Detailed Estimates Available 
-No Monies Paid Out For Designs
A il. K. n. WtTtter *i>d be frtl 
Tise Daily Coufirr was just de- 
librralely tr>tn| to »Ur up con. 
tfosersy between the aSctrrmen. 
whett tt ran t o  story.
'The  Courier laltcM me." he 
•aid. "and 1 tried to defend the" T i it t t  sie wwi'ie |H,i,ilit'»f'.|h.e outw"!. lather than fmd 
he''''*xSjJ»*i’OCt* V i  iRjtam'e. the fiiv';nrcc*.i>sry la relutn to the elrc-i * ’ . 1,
g r f™ !U . '^ fv « ik to y  V d p ia ris  made a n d lo rs w ith m . few s V rl weeks ‘
Akl. Bedford’s lhf're.p*fe k't* 
ter look sesen iiortiutts of tJia 
Uaily Courier'* e^torial and ck* 
plained each one. He did wd 
disagree with any statemrnta 
made to the editorial,
He did iK>t esplain the delay 
between November 1903 when 
the t»rojcct» first came to u»un*
©ff at 10;SS a tn |S.ei»iihir |,iili.-l. wa* tto.4 hy'hm *, the Ameiicaa N ail i» irty|*id  t« rft»tlni.e'iil of irii'-r^tist
S|W"C«!*tK»n quickly arose that a s«.3jfe«'Ha»i }««! t.c'h'te *he »mi Tb# Mifoitamen. an t«.ilesisl.»!*u« 
lb# Untied State* would Ih iu il !*..mlj went i.df ami w.ss in i.eil* 
a migbly if'taliahjry »trik# at *toi
Communtsl North Viet Nam.. An’-ong m-n.Irfirncun fvtietgn- 
poiiibly even hitting Hanoi, the er» injured hv the hla«t wcic a 
eapttal. Krm fh bu'in.e*'m.sn ard »ev-
"After our recent raid* rr̂ 'xth. < ral Japanese resident* cf S.i p  
what else can we do for an en-ieon
Final Homage Paid At Detroit 
For Slain Civil Rights Worker
tfsr It>d.a»w* to the ratri»*)»':Vrrowtfig in order lo complcle.;
r i *  «i fh -cem V r." jlhe already ctunmem'rd j»li>-j
fn l>r<Tml'wr. 19S4. rtrtaiJedT*^**' j
r.tonatot ofUy 4. "ro ltew m s appim al of the!
had !*# «  paw
drM fn i. tJahs ‘’  ̂ she ssork should start in Febru-,
questions on the telephone, un-ktl and Detecnber 19S4 when 
ctsncern my own dc- owner-electors voted to ajqirova
fiitlrnen l the projects.
,ary.
f«x rilher
»i<'.rifH:aticxn since the con.tem' 
i'tatcd j.xoje*'!* had ivot yet lieen'
8! ixovid by the jieople and e**i Thu tlalement may have beenl 
ju iid iturri jinor to the apiXovaLinadr, however, it was most;
Edson Cuts Us Long M 
Witli Alberta Social Credit
I
EDSON. Alta iCP»—JuVralj year* ago when Conservatives 
WUUam Swit/er. a Hinton drug-iW J. C Kirliy caiduresl Hed 
gi*t, endesi iW vear* of Social Deer in a vote called after the 
C V^It rfr>resehlaHrtn in the At-'death of AgTietittnxe AtSnt«ter 
V r ta  legislature for Kdson con-'David Ure In a traffic accident 
atituency Monday niyht with a I.\ miles from where Mr. Will-
,,i»i(gfslibkO*....i*PkeL...bj^kteU»»....vik>iiiM>i«.....>yjii ... ...
lory. I With 54 of Ml jxiUs rcjxirtcd,
D fr rn o rr  <a p » -  K i n  a n
Ifilnde wai tiald today to Vioda 
(iregg Iduito. 39>v#arold while 
mother of five who wai killed 
l»v an Alaliama night • rider’* 
teillet after taking part in a 
Negro riihbto»vote demoiwlra* 
tkm in the state.
In a funeral "as private a*
U S  Divlrict Allotney l-aw- 
lence t l u l i o w ,  iepre»enlir»g 
I ’irsident Johnson; Dr 
Uilher King Jr , head of the 
Southern OirPtian Vadership  
Conferfnee; J a m e s  Farmer, 
chairman of the Congtckk on 
Hactal Eipiallty, and Hoy Wil- 
kin-, executive director of the 
National Association for tlie
■ of the By-Law» for these tdani 
land njecifnatioin would have 
MBi'iin i ‘ onildciable and un*anc-
tionrd
certainly not mads' by cither ihel 
Kngmeeting Dejtartment or the! 
Dutilic Work* Committee, and L 
am sure you will agree It would
Death Toll 400
In Chile Quake
SANTIAGO I CP I
J»*‘ «ha '-
pk. I figure* only and not plans and
Ai«o preicnt were Walter P |*pecificaiions, City council felt 
Heuther. president of the Uniterl jU wa* V tte r lo V  sure of the
stance*
ImmtcuUit* H d tn  of M a r y  
Homan Catholic Church.
Among the mourner* were
There was a heavy turnout of 
voter* In the big, rural constitu­
ency. Mr. Switrer came out on 
top after a nrck-and-ncck race 
with the Social Credit and New 
Democratic Piiily candidnie*. 
The Progressive Conservative 
candkiatc tialled far behind.
Mr. Switzer’s win gave the 
Liberals three scats in the 63- 
seat legislature. There are 59 
Social Credit m em Vrs and one 
coalition member.
The byclectlon was called 
after Land.* and Forc.sta Minis­
ter Norman WlUmore. who rep­
resented Edson more than 20 
years, was killetl in a highway 
accident last month.
Social Credit, In power since 
1933, lost Its la.*t byelectioii 12
Mr. Switzer had 1.980 votes 
Nell Hcimer, A l b e r t a  NDP 
lender, 1.889; Social Credit can­
didate Arthur Leonard 1.T40 and 
Conservative Jon Scott 465,
EDMONTDN iC P t-T h e  res- 
ignntion of David II Hunter a* 
AltHxln Lilxrnl leader was an­
nounced unexpectedly Monday 
night after ixdls closed in a pro­
vincial hyelertion won by a I.ilz- 
ernl candidate.
Mr, Hunter said he wants to 
try hU hand at federal ixilillcs 
liecnuNO event* in Ottawa indl 
enie n majority government is 
needl'd and the Liliernl party Is 
in the liest po.sition to provide 
it
New York Press 
Near To Strike
NEW YOHK (A P l-N e«otln  
tor* raced the clock tiKtiy ln!n„merv Ain 
final efforts to avert a strike 
when contracts in the city** 
newspaper Industry expire at 
midnight tonight.
Mayor Hobert F. Wagner, 
who heli>cd end the 114 - day 
newspniwr ahtitdown two year* 
ago, said that if agreement had 
not liccn reached by I  p.m. he 
would call both sides lo meet 
with him immediately at city 
hall.
Automation and wages are 
vital issue* in the printer talks.
Aido Workers union, and James 
IL  H  o t  i «« prciKkfil ol t o  
Teamsters Union for whom the 
51 • year • old widower, Anthony 
Jnme.* Uuzzo. is a business 
agent.
M r* . Liuzzo wa* slain last 
week after taking lunt in a 
mnich from Selma to Mont-
exact value of the projects from
MEETINGS IN PARIS AND LONDON
Powers Ponder Viet Nam
Three Held 
In Gem Theft
Ubct.''|f,lnce May, I960, when more 
I  • I I *11 have lir-cn pi iulieal to com- * '* 'XKlles have Ix'cn recovereil than 5.(HXi person* died
3 Im li.tl Aldeuoan Wimcr ,npf,pp construction work e i t h e r j " * * l  lovcrcd the Salvador Allende. the Marxist 
ha* tM’cn ijuotcrl a* **>mg: The concrete reservoir l i n i n g , v i l l a g e  of El Cobie ofterDcnator who lost the iiresidcn- 
I came up with precise I paving or foundation work e a r t h q u a k e  .xhatterixi Uj;ii election l.ist vear, said ho 
figures tJs'f'Ui* the lijlaws were p„, p inix-raturc hoverwl *  nearby d.im. Police doubtwl
ptesented . jat zero and Irelow. that many more of the hundreds
liuiltxl there will be found.
vi’i i i  The <leath toll from the quake
VVatawwik# By-Law did not go ..b -, rhttw quwrtav aiv
forward until March 16 and the J."' ^  ^Street Improvement Plan . i-fftrixl »o be 400. 
until March 23.” Tlie University of Chile s seis-
ihblpgifiMl totHutfi . M O k .  t o  
earthquake released e n e r g y  
equivalent to that of 30 atomic 
Ixmibs of tJie ty|>o dropiied on 
Hiro.shimn, Japan, In the Sec­
ond World War.
More earth tremors were felt 
Monday, but no new casualties 
were rc|»orted.
Mo,st of the dead were at El 
Cobre, 80 miles north of Santi- 
ond Ixian Fund. When the Fundi ago, where the quake broke a 
was announced in August of 1230-foot-high dam and unleashed
No Authorization From Electorate 
To Spend Money On Projects Then
LONDON iHcuter.s) -  Hril- 
aln is studying n reixirt from 
t o  International Control Com­
mission for Viet Nnm on the 
withdrawal of 11 * members 
from North Viet Nnm, officials 
anld here ttKlay.
The. report wa* compik’d by 
the commission following a re­
quest by North Viet Nniri that 
the commission's m e m b e r s
strikes, The Hanoi government 
said it could not gunriintee the 
anffty of tho Picmbers,
)Driti«h officials dcclincti to 
disclose detnll.s of the rc|xtrt or 
commefit on it |»ending study. 
The re|H>rt wil* rcceiviHl here 
a few days ngo Ihrongh Now 
Delhi, iiidiii 111 chairman of the 
commlAidon and Canada and 
Poland are it* othdr members, 
| ‘*"" ** * B̂ riiilir*a iw t*iH T !tM ir^
chairmen of the 1954 Genova 
wnfarcncq t l i « t endtitl,. the 
aqvcn • year war In the tli,cn
devoted largely to Viet Nnm,
Ball told reporter* on hi* ar­
rival hero he would explain 
American policy and the prog- 
re«« of operation* to t o  mem­
ber* of ihc alliance.
A NATO *ource said that 
a pa r t from Viet Ngin i . i Uw 
NATO council wn* due to dls- 
eusif other aspect* of the sitim- 
tion in southeast Asia, Cyprus, 
the Middle „ East and perhaps 
The
LOR ANGELE.S (A P i-T lirc e  
iwrsons nlxiut to Ininrd a pi,mo 
for New York have been ar­
rested In connection with n 
$510,(XK) gem robliery from n 
Wllshirc Houlcvnrd jewelry sa­
lon.
Police booked the lrlo--two 
men and n woman—on siispl- 
clon of armed robbery Monday, 
but reportiHl that they recov­
ered none of the jewels taken 
Saturday from the 1, Mngnln 
store,
GEOIIG E IIA l.L
I PAHIS (lleuter*! — G,eorgo 
Ball, V ,S;, utiderii?(,Tctnr.y ( of 
stale,,iii'i'lvixl in Pari.* toii,iy to
French Indochina staie.i o( Vi,ct attend two da,v.s of talks in the 
Nahi, Lao* and Cainbtxlia. j NATtJ pvrmancnl cgtin'cil tu be
I.tJNDON (Houtcrsi -  Top 
military chief* of the Central 
Treaty Organization began n 
two-day private meeting here 
today to review the military 
Ntiite of the niiionco,
Admiral of the Fleet Earl 
Moiiiitbnttcn, presided at the 
meeting of CEN'IX)'* inllltary 
committee. ' > ,
*’**B!‘lt8tnii"*Ti!i*k6y7”**frait” *iind' 
Pakistan are full members of 
this d c f e n c p alliance,' Tlie 
Unitixi StntcYis not n full incm- 
her but belongs to all its m a in  
coinmlitecs, including military 
ondicvpnofnlo. i i
MAYBE HE NEEDS 
POETIC CARPENTER
Aid. E. n. Winter Monday 
night brought the Pootic Cnr- 
IH'iiter back to city council- 
brief ly.
John Sliicric, 1148 Cciilcnnlal 
<Cro»er*»'wroto»'»uounol|*>*voom»» 
plaining alxnit n lack of coop­
eration 01) the |iart of the city 
and the teleiihone 'coiiipany. 
\lle  lin's had a telephone jsilo 
Mandlng In tho middle of his 
driveway for three years, he 
said, and although Ixith tho 
city and tho tolophonu' cnmi>- 
any repeatedly assiire him it 
wlilUoon bo moved, no nno 
.secrtt* to want to do the'work.
poetic cttnienler, I said Aid 
.Winter. ,. ,
Mayor II, F,i Parkinson asked 
the ( ity cU-rk to check the 
imlttor with A. E. Guy, city 
electrical hU|K'riniendent,
First, let me say that the con- 
dltlon.s of the Munlcipol Dcvel- 
ojiment and Ixian Fund require 
with each submission three com­
plete .sets of plans and specifi­
cations of a detailed con.struc- 
tion nature. The fact that these 
plan* did not go forward with 
the formal applications until 
March 16 and 23 is not out of 
line since they were only offi­
cially ordered on December 17, 
liHlI, by the City and were re­
ceived on March 8 and 18 re­
spectively. which allowed ap­
proximately eight to ten weeks 
for tiieir jueparntlon and ap­
proximately ten days for their 
checking before submlKsion,
(i. "However tho hard cold 
fucj Is that thi.s project has been 
dillydallied around until the 
fund is dei)leted."
ThI.s statement Is hardly a 
fair 01' retiHonablo one when It 
i.s con.sldered that tho City ro- 
celvod formal direction on tho 
Loan Fiind In mid-November of 
HHk’t to tho effect tliot thoro wa* 
no time limit requiromenls for 
npiilicallons and furthermore, 
that the Fund would apply to
iplcl ■
In closing, let me make one or 
two further 8tatcment.s relative 
lo the Municipal Development
" 1 .............
would demand an investigation 
of safety pi(Kcdure.s cmployixl 
t)y the French copiier mining 
company that malntaiiKxt Uto 
t1*m.
Allende said union official* 
had warm'd the company re- 
r»e»toly t o t  d«bm  IfWb tbw* 
ing oiieratlons was building up 
against the dam. Hut tho com­
pany told them tJic dam was 
'safe, Allende said.
Atiout 70 worker*' housen 
were Iniried, killing 250 [lerson* 
In' El Cobre, according to offi­
cial estimates.
1963 It was announced that the 
period during which the Fund 
would bo available and would 
apply was some thirty-two 
months. Further to thi.s, t’fc- 
limlnnry application was actual­
ly made while some fifteen 
month.s still remained In the 
Ijonn peritMl for four project* 
whhih would normally take from 
four to six months to complete, 
the project* being of a nature 
such that they are critically af­
fected by weather and tempera­
ture.
Your* truly,
ALD. J. W. HEDFOUD, 
Chairman, Diiblie Work* 
Committee,
2,000,(MX) tons of water and mud 
on the mining village Izelow. 
Only a handful of the 400 In- 
lintiltant* survived.
ElHcwhere in Chile, 25 other 
|K*r*nnH were rc|Kirted killed in 
the quake. Hundreds were in 
jurcd and thousands homeless. 
Damage was estimated in the 
millions of (iollars.
The quake was Chile's worst
Bomb Blast Shakes 
U.S. Envo/s Home
BONN (AP) — A bomb ex­
ploded Saturday night at tlie 
home of John D. Tinny, tho 
U.S. consui at Benghazi, Libya, 
a U.S. embassy sixikesman said 
Tuesday. No one wos hurt. The 
s|)okesmnn sold lie hod no fur­
ther information on the U>iiil>- 
ing.
all nitiVrhved itrojeetH cbm f tcd 
by March 30, HKW.
7. "And how Is It tlmt details 
ilid,Jlt««i(ii;i»lluiiii.uL,ihu.*uvotol 
projects were ready at the time 
of the bylaw.i vole and yet were 
not ready to send lo Victoria for 
opproval until tnid-Mnrch and 
Inter," /
In answer to this, lot me sny 
that neither plans or specifica­
tions to the requlromfints of the 
Municitinl Development and 
Izian Fund were ready, avail­
able Of ordered at tho timo of 
ihe**votfi^n*i)8i?Brotw *nM ro  
Council hiuj no authorization 
frpm iho electors ito spend 
moiie.v on any of theso projects 
In the'mapner iwhlch they pro- 
(loacd)' that ii, by By-Law. '
Assize Docket 
Set At Vernon
VEHNON (CPi -  The capital 
murder trial of Donald Ingram 
of Vancouver, charged willi the 
Getr l7rT9fl2rmurdar’'ftf-Dlnnc 
Phipps and .Leslie Dixon near 
Nanaimo will Iki one of three 
murder trials doekeled for the 
Spring, Assizes starting here 
May. 10.
Patrick Daniel Marten of Ver­
non Is., charged with non-enp|tnl 
murder in tho death of his sis­
ter, Mrs. Muriel Mary Miller, at 
Okanagan Landing Oct. 13, and 
Jules Arnouso of'Salmon Arm 
>li.o^p|iR«d*wlth«non«oaplial*Rtuis» 
dor of Peter Sylvester at the 
Adams Lake reserve Dee, 8,,.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Poisonous Edson Gas Leak Snuffed
EDSON, Alta, (CPi—A natural gas well that had been 
siKuiting jMiisonous hydrogen sulphide gas for two week* 
has been capiMid successfully.
immediate Talks For Cyprus Urged
UNITED NATIONS (A P I-U n ited  Nations Cyprus medi­
ator Gnio Plaza Lnsso iirojKistHl tmlay immediate iieact 
negotiations between lenders of the Greek and Turkish corn- 
miinitle* on Cyprit* a* a first step thwnrd ending tho TIL 
month-old conflict.
Turk Ship Still Tied Up In Nicosia
   ..................... T'—
, CANADA’S lilGfl-LOW
Victoria   ........................ 32
Wtnnlpfg . A
NICOSIA <ll,cutersi~A Turkish naval vessel v,hlch loud- 
ed a lelief unit of 337 Turkish soldier* In C>'|irus Monday 
remained tied up in |Mut t<Kloy iMmdIng settlement of a dis­
pute over iandin» jiermissinn for Its cargo.
Mild 'Quake Strike In Aleutians
ANCHOHAGE, Alaska IAP,I—An earthquake, In Ihe.aroa 
of Alaska's Aleutian Islands was recorded on soismographf 
throughout tho United States apd In Jaiian, but inllltary In- 
' sta||ations In the island chain said they did not f«e| th«
trem'br.
South Africa Invites Mandate Probe
, THE -HAGUE ineuterst-fkinth AfHcn today Invited tha 
Internatibnal (..'vuiT of Justice to visit B<juth-Wc»t Africa to 
see for Itself whether fknith Africa Is fulflllinlg Its mandate 
oljligatjloni the|«.
twitiyaM
r t c t » p g j H r a .  B A tt r  c o i-B iE * .  T i m .  »■ m >
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! Industry 
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OTTAWA (CP> -  Tfcue SeB»l*
d  C a i i a a a 's  s e v « a  s J U a a f  k g i s - ' t a c A k s  t o  e o B t t O v e r s i a i  C t o - t  
iatoes M onday , *oa PeCSK® P l«  tol*|
' i« HaSMax. P rovto ia l
Gerald J. Doucet el 158 to 12 M ^ a j
u^clievked. ow>to im m o b to e  aousced t o t  Scoto l i m e s t o n e a  ^
Site toi'ces . to t o  c«cuair>‘ -; L to te d  W'iii ejiea a q u w rry to ii fiift it
’acemea a.r« tom ayed. to tto 'c»pe ra tk ffl m  a la ig e  deposit at pe^-'ted to mount » fig  
U .,,. --d.. Cov., . t o - ,  30
„  - ^ , sum W ed i l  to 33 by L iderak.
a -' t o  c«E$r>--)ce.eT Regina, tbe kfiSiarure: m Ps beaped critj-
A *  c«asr„.*.3ue *pcTOvai m  pi:x»nsi*^ ®  c is ia w 't b e  k f is ia tK p  ia r M
la i»<«  AiMi,. Cteiaiio E im jjier 
o l lovi'UKi, feas si-fi'ed .nouve 
tfcat tise gov-erej-neet toteBCis to, 
re g to ie  t o  opexa'iaa ol ssuali 
facaii ic 'JLM jjrO '.xce asi may 
(o  K> fa r as to res.j«:r€ dc.ai 
e tora icxs lo  carry jto i ic  La- 
b la ty is i. ja i ix «  in  a s,:*ef€"h at 
P e rt*  dui;«g to . to ti..*
R to a v  lto.e»-Tbou.>aad b t o i ;  
Tt«ar,iil QjiaiiC'il,. Mj-, AuM *a.»3 
UBt€.xalrolkid aed .jarei'ulaiec 
d»v«.k>caii.eAi d  t to  pleas'^e 
d&ati& i todujitry caa m tonger 
be tckratad-
Prerddrat HaMb fiwrf»i.ba cl
T m is ia  urged .Arab p jk s ts -  
.ians Mciaday aa is.tas.bi-1 to go 
alow la try  t o  to vm back tatu- 
d t^ u te d  laiads i io m  IsraG... Hme. 
T u is t o  leader, a  Turkey «  a; 
rta te  urtsit. to ld a press ooe,frr-j 
e»ee isis ow« e©y»wy tod !v i-| 
a ■‘g iadiia l *p -! 
jwetadfc” ' »  tiee-ssf itaaH Iroea;;
ce3c&i*Iis35.
t o t  they, ' ' t o lio a ito e  sw,s- 
'i.;ers.'‘ aad aut tn m u ia is  are fj-cnj Syduej. 
t_j«d .as es:ix-iu.5«.s to sacif.j
Imm tSaWtoaat af'
.t;ve.x m  Be'ifrao* fer a series, !*«
ol V'
gave
.. i te  1 E d u s t r  i  a i  Toa 'iu  Act. days, c a ll* #  i t  a new U s .
wscert. U sm iiy  ^ i ' a  s *o d ^  lar to'wra* to q'iaHly-.
s o m e  le s ' j ic U m  (n,yd aad a v o U -# e itto  §■*»'
k Ck,'' w ci ckeered iu a i at Ue a-i- E X P L A IM I T H E  B l i i *
miek. But e to a  tbe vx'ta oa, 
tiu jd  re.*iiaig Itaa ily  came, oely |
A  Yug.ctov r&ju * A M * 'x r * * 'M iB iH c r to ''«  Creditistes a a d  fiwe|
it f ik d  out W toa tb t Sa»ts ^  fXtoglas M cFariace toM  t o - ^ w *  Conservauves
M arckm m. ssskstefcewaB bouse tba t b e w f l u o n o r t f i d
gro..pJ.ew to tic.u  ^  iadusmai t o w n  ,
,.vv,=.^to. ; makes i t  easier fo r  a c o m m a - 9 k U b e a a * * ^  t ^ « n a u  «
t r a a  W. T . C M . new C a a a - '^ ty  t> o b ta s  a p v w a m ^ ' «  ’
toto an-tassaac'X to Ir« ia M 4  kcaa. The procusim is e a ito M ^
pre.»efct«!d b is credeaiiais to^by tne a m e o ^ e e ts  5***'®° ,iLa .;..^ t'jea rs t aad iadepeodeat
P iesiwait Eaffiioa ae \sue ia  m iMca-asy. fee saal. ;^ p  Renu Pa’ui *-Bertisder-Mas--
DuMia Moftiiay, T e * new t.3 - ;  -fte t^ebec k f i i ia tu je  <i«^,ianQBae-.i3wlaia'uidier«k a R«* 
tas.s*dar was arcwa-pamed k y js ty  i i t  M cw iay* Bn.tucfe-Ckl'um-;
ej&tassy ooKfiseuiar Paul p y ^ te  Edaard  Is ia id j (v ^ ^ ta e ®  L e a d e r  Eteefe®-; cause M w  foV't«;me®.t*»
M a fla » , B r t t  s w e u o  a ^  ■ f«H O fu#d F r ito y . ^  Soria l Ciesdst i r * d k r ; i ^ t id e
a c l *  lu a g k  k :» lfa g d * s . ;p i J ,  ^  cisrfuotesl - p j ^ p ^  ,e re  . j
, | ..„,..t.:j a- aa a*J.,.s.g at s ,|^  y p s  a  tfes 385-aeat ckatso-i Ttos pi*®.., a ti'« iu«e 'd a  » s^*^|
*'**5- ■ lt.g.liUigfcti ftv'xa t o  otber I'io-'.'tar a to  missed t o  tog vci«..fslaatiaily difteres-t versiv* lu * *
■'Ciedit MPs H. A, OboB 'Med- 
-kaae H»t> and M arcel L ^sa rd .
K C M E IT  T iH I M r ^ N  
m to td  t o  vote
per capita basts lo r 
la rct to s.eCiiXitie;
—A lte r a fe.ve-.year traas.ita>o, gest t o t  t o  
per.i-ld ebdmg m litV . t o  e»-  ̂aymivotfrs. is
TORONTO sCP*-C3»Bi*rte La*
bcir' M auiter Lesfee Roaatre* 
s*Ki Maaday a leievisioa pro- 
graat »*as eatirely arcmg lo  suf- 
tElroduciioa of 
t o  coatiouirgE
is tto g 'T n * moatfely old age *s -,c *a s e  k  a strU«""ol p r ia tw *  »t 
sisiance w ia  be pasl » l * fe ' ' i i ie  to e « 'T « rc» te  daii.v » w sp a* 
a s i.te ^  ^  f®- , jpess,
—Starttog IB ISM, bods tfee' Lacal 9 i of tfee latereatioatal 
Bat ra te  and cctous'buvoay ptto- •, o  *  i « W l
s.wris *G 1 U  to c re a i^  by ^  , t r tk a  a t Tba T lto -
©r taw  par cent If tfe* w t  e*| - ^ 3 ,̂  sut, aad G k to  aad M ad 
fevag saat* *oe»^ LP by j- ^ y  S. TEe paper* Eata
per' c m t or m w «  »  t o  F * '^ * 'js o « tia w K i U  pdbfesk.
oius 12 Baaatfes.. | comtvater it't-Vft wa* aal-
-M aasm itos co feu to to ry  ^
ssyos a-iil be paid ^
i$m-
Twiay t o  C«c?..h«»» raaume* 
debate w  a bdl a o to s rirta f 
Quebec, or aay e to r  proviace. 
to ofk m \  o f i l  fetorai-prmkar 
cia! K‘to t programs TEe IS>v- 
♦x'tuaeat ia»^s to a'iod up t o  
record-kcg. 244-day sass to  t to  
week aad ope* a saw 0 0 *  im - 
i med,i*.tely a lterw  a rd .
tIA ifS BCH KG im A
I *  to w  _  ___
s i.
DwveLa. After tfee
Prtaw* Mawitoa PtaiwMi said e aiseu ” cereuvuiiy , G.u
M-caifuay la  €)»t«aa fee ts.:.iis.s ■gua.rd c.f fevvstcr̂  vuaea rsOaS
jfis>.*'ja t»cr .g.,'ia vu G«wi.fe p.- .M.*<'l*M*a,. R'C',M? ti-ecfps t t  t o  iru-fe sany.
Wgiiiatviia t o  u j* v>.,»';4:ifa«iuiB«r.
liisto vi t o  k a f tkg ik  tu t o  tu get
W»> «AUi:ue£liftg at ifee '.-it .e ;■.',*■&'> I'ac*. ' " He 'S.*
c l J. t'at'-'iter ’ feG- i*a£*'i..tu  ..a a ?:,«'*.» 'Jv»<
Yctf's-SwSA»-ry» »sa> ojew i:.; 5 . t o  re i» *tos,i:ij**3  p:..:tuu c.is- 
aH«*t.c« ta a Camadi*® fcir i»k.'.ce aau i n * ’'read.
Atomic Age Could Re-vamp 
Ancient Fbiiing Industry
A ka e l %'• k * *
•I't" t-L's vi fe.V̂ il> il tvtlJ ’■
i i  vtaf vt V ivVvV: ■'u.n'lsnE’
Svsi"
E'.#ifeto t*.uiaiag, as c i i i t i i ' i  
afe&c»wSsi''t-inie£.t ja d  M * 2 a y  is 
Mc*ww
Ju totMwato -  Ftaft'uer 
bam iaiivtovwOi 
tuvKtous e l f l. .« »  a y*»r
,-.*■ :uvu;..f IS T taoEta M'C®d*v ie 'e iS * ta  W'dl be p a id  cwt. ■'aM iti'ti ■v.tii-cef.
.l,5.. te  fe'.r r t t o *  fevi£g. o« d e ta ii*  c l -  S ta r t to  J .**- 1 * i l  tjupuoyees, .Mr. West wss cwmmeaUBg_«
t o  « ty . S « t « i  « * d m g  isss< ia u «  U ll  UutJeamjfeg * . j
cii..b t o t  t o  €».ae Act
f  Rvy.pa m ad* t o * *  ■ *sva»offliu5Si(M’pos...._.„ . — -------  - -  , .
iast-Oitck #nME.p«.i M'ceday ss'Siaaia W'ti t *  p *ia  «■
strtke befWi and e to c  m m *  
are b o lto d  t o  t o  .lewUmwat of 
t o  to p u U , M r. Bawmire* «akd 
to - kifklature,
Edto . ^ f « # t  iL  -  Grey 
K o rtk * fea» p ro toU d a fa to t  
w-feat lac deacttod a * t o  sorry 
spectacic of boice«l w o rkm  begr 
gia^ for to u r job* «fi t o  CBG t  
p rc fra a  Mea A fV rn t Oompa- 
ter-s sboara Susday 
M r, S arfta t cEarfad t o t  t o  
. fOvesT'Easeel bad fa ikd  U  fe»
I f i r s t  re a i u » t  « l t o  to ro to e -  
i s»« of a to c a a tto  l8f' t o  * t o  
I t o  t o  'd to to .
!' Mr. B&watre* calied to ' Ub* 
_  _  VAKCOUVER ^CPs — K#fb-: txai aaaato i'k  *u taB »at ter^  
•slated' to'coaie'iS'te'- t« *t iR.asttr» ar'« *!&*'».* ttkem'i apiQmMe aM asked il  I *  wouM 
i  *j» i U ik l wp-P*t dugs to iv.a »t a .  w-irOicat*. tM  gsAtriuaaal »t»P-
itseive t'uadS packs ms? kui fev*iied.» t l  ueef'. |ic*g la t-M  %y?«»|s»laUiiy ead to  
»irc,.,gtuu.t l*€ .. >.«vj Al West,j«>f tabwe dis|-ut**.. Ha addid
iaeaei.i'
#sd ifieft'icjeacy. fe»;| | | .
B.C. Dog Picks 
Slaughter Deer"
Mr. Ekefenibaier eistorsed to '21., iwsd. is
WRJI tes«rv*l»a.s f'ftoy;fe»c«  ses'i J*ii
a 'bdi M f. ^
m v - ^ i s r . r t r t i f u e d  Jt. CH *r i »« w * i  f w 3U f.r g u ie itiu .'V if-?  p j '« d .» v «  ■ bad fe e * «  » .  pi-eees*lU
'•.s.iac* t o  wir**4 * '* *  mvaaud.
t i d  ec*-uM be debated ta d ty .
> i as
t o y  w ere voted dowa by t o , ‘ ».iis be req-:X'ed la  o
: K e » f« * to ito -A tt trB e y  G:tB-;m,iaarity foveriimefit. w'srdws to vfeaoi dogs
, M m  lapaa-Caaada P rto d to p :e ra l Leslie R- Curtis said fee :A m C |tS  O P P fW flO N  ,|0 f to ix  m-come up i  k '» S  d e «
:caiied ca p.rime Minister Fear-; j,js  g iied  fw  a federtJ iavesl.i-i Rev«a«: Mia.isler B « a *  o ®.|level. Emptoyars Kvatvfe. l  g  ■ . .
•i;soa ia  feu c lfic e  M oaday. Hiroko", ^  escape o f feMiri*feo Ia r.fe ly  rep laced H e a itfe ito s e  cc>BUiboi»Qs. | •' ,
iKooa,. Japanese s c b « i te a 'C b e r . ) * ? ;^ , ,  tfee j ^ e a t U r y  iM to t e r  J» ^y  U M a rs fe  m  p s M -i Most p ^ a o a s , ^ I ' f e d  ^  M v e  a .s« o ve a
istk-'t'ted fro m  ractf* t t M  i . t o ; L  Jcfea's Pee. I I .  He sa '.d !i» f ‘ fee toil,. 5ie®aay ».i'€U>ed_e«niifig -ur jsvuae aaEu*.u.3 , au^ut oi> jS ce i .a 
'txAWi^mu to tool Ca**'ds u»- ; wafe-fe T^w«I^ i& t o  i'-n.5(C«;to C « 3.rJ'vaii\e ’'vew P e B u v jin l l  fee eontoiled u  w m o a .,* i fa r  t t o  W'Sjtir 
iir.? rfe.'-ii c l  t-fe* t,aaa.fe.ai.v
yaae Ŝ:<4a.il m . a i s »  luMsisea
'i.Sit' ai'e*
€ l 4:> li€ E W E « , Mast y A I * * js t «  T lie  v l_C
F'lskiag. *>* toustry  at eM a iU u - i  F itiw iirr ' tei'fei»isk-fit«} ttaiuato v*.i5.a. s«..kt
"live .'s'uaie age. i.Ci»y -te . 'b. jalury siv's ina'aids'iea fcf.fc ; ' i l i  i ' ' *
i'e« jtisj,;£«d by .® S';.'ij.kis.ti<:'*iea ■ .i.i.'i.sy 'le  avS 'ieW e c.!,B!He,ie3* ii> '■ GoidMM Edwai'd HtRs., oi'.;
pevii'tus i l  t o  atitfsar «'#. ;a.i3ux! .® year. EaHikJOf)*, was k:_aed wfewi r-e-
I ’fer p o t  e a t  5 a i  te'iuu.ut.inE.. gtjtiii,.seikt j.<ia,t'!'t »  tfee ruil-> l«i'ii.siig .fausEBe a.iier
'fe'St.ttotig .is tfeis Fvt'',it 'Se«’4.i«e. reseaif'fe kseieiss.* is Ve9'©:ifi.. Wtus was
f « r 1 ftertfe t l  i 4u i i t« ,  jjs C-taurestef. S i t i f k U a  ?fe« cab x f  t o  t i"u ik  »fe«« H
la s t w'.vitk W'Kfe iB  A ta rue  E x .- ; j, f , j  j., Im tiiiu **:ie fe  lii.gfe«»«F » i a I*---®’! P
*,fg>.' C\»r?4.?rLJi.:.v.® uxdsr im  T«-ttif.iuk.=i'V iiivief tfet a'i,is-''suir:. fa',';e'‘!:a tJ \tr-a i®  He »®s:rick W iiiii gave r'eyas asset'it va
fi.t,fe a fd  w -M k f*  te rw f#  t.a be-i |-,if.f<-y .ĉ  t o  f c ie fg y : *  Canss.:»a ?%*tii>a.fcl_ E a d f t 'a y ' j j  I fg is la tu f*  fcss
f ia  cferstiR f as e*perif5i.€*talj iejsi.iace€ acfe-e is t o  R.i-*»*5. }:iyi&ed la tu  «a'!e-.mc«lfe
p^iBt fee t o  ir-rad iiim  t i  fesfet ' i.u „ ij..» , r^ .iisr-a  sr xtur*'* i iBei-Mssed »"as *  «®trov«rs3si
J t e r  j« M i \ i . | . f e t i i 'i s i iy  a n d  € i « i d .n R i r  p a i U e j  t i  H  i  l e r  v e n t  i J  t h e u  w w t u i e  uj. 
-fiWi Us-ed to.'iifelvu.v.t.e.r and delaying i.anic"? .lu ?.fee |d.tRat_ieT«
t o iT  esea.sve-.winifd a t kifemg t o  isiae.. MAV IN V I5ST TOO L
nefi w e!e ree a p tw e d  i J w r ; NDP le a d e r  Pouglas r e i u t t o : O t o r  kev fe a iu ie s
-a a ECMP cc«iiafc-i* w.»* sl>M to '.to t ttos was a false a id  .utterly aiaf.siV'e t c i l ‘
Atmk :Otoe t i  t o  eseajees feas':5iiej.4a.viis.i.t-,le cfeai'ge. Ttxa je-B-j —A lier adi.u3£.uti»tice 
j.^ateiic.ed »  be feaEged isa ' kgu ia tvaa  fea-l Wen io a,i4 
ito  k d lttf. '-‘“'i ci t o  C;.r.;:.nu.iK» is  v#!i.>'-;sl
. „ 1 itosmih l,.e &eaii,»' ?««■» y*'*r»  be-i
MaidUka - -  Ue.ul-fi&v.       — ---------------
i t  .nut t.t..*t ??«' -2>'g? S'U.i 
I s#:t iR«ri¥ dvet., but w.fe*'® 'Usey 
' ito kill it is so iinfteies-siryu’ fee 
ei t o '  s».id.
"M e e t tJ  these dtvgs b d i'* ..i 
c o it f  to  .pfK*|:le W'feo dcifi'l w a tr l i  to n '. ,  
*.»'« todu.f'ttd. t o  eata* pvv;-.!; s© ifeey r«a witfe t o  i->avk at 
tif raBU'ifeutitvtJs w.i'.il be toto-cs' ©iffet »»J sierj^ all day 
cntr 13 ‘ifee ,|..«unia.ce» t *
Tfe* i t  d » f i i l :*4 as tfee
f ir s !  ©f i t *  l » d  m  t o  w'v*M,,
Pavscfcto^v ^1 t o  li'f'adsstityi
pgneceis. !.ike« m  te
t o  pas!.ew'.w,i?Kse d  milk., 
l ^ e y  c ia iH i i t  • ‘'iM U 'i to  the
St- rtcBi.aiei'i'iii 
w a y
*’A irs U u r itr t  o. *  A •  r  is 
Otfiifc.* migte! how buy a ih ip -  
meet ef *wtirdfu,!i aBtifipatlag
la-vvisee.
' lcia.tsfeK?J'eH3e» kttew tM de-ea'sles.] Ptei«ser E  C Maa-
,s  " M r  Sfa»W':’i®.| i A t o r U - P r * iS 3* r  E- C.- M a»-re d e ik tto s .i - . .  .a ,
W . 4 » 4  «  V « t « « t  ^ , t
Viet Cong Use Homey Touch 
In Fighting Propaganda War
'Jl..'ut they ate w i.f'»*ily  totv.- 
estif' atuKcais. aad tfvey 
Sill qaickly i t o  W-fefers -■ ?.feey 1 
kill .Qf W'&viftd 'itewly., *ed tfee®' 
k a--* t o  deer.**
I M r , West i» w  u  tfee fe.e.&<i c d '. 
'th e  Life and f#?ne der-srtttteB!i 
i on the l.j>'wer M®.»!aiwl s
Ptople Do Kiim I 
Small Ads a . • 
You Are!
at t o  *.|e t i  €5 
s*a.rd.«l 
C»t.3S fcr g3 i!aiB!.ry'
5!r.. T ra in  was f iw i- to 'f  « f
I'Sfe c l fretfe feisfe. Garnfsa r«yi?he w'lli terV'e IM  pers&®s on » _
ir ta d ia u a  iye^ervei Lriilay Kgti! If  a sii&w-.tortn srtioe m a r  Jerusakm tis p  i  .
' up and »cft!y five gaei.l.»iHe sliBuit siflgk - hanaediy | are atou , sej 
fu.fe tfea! iMi't f4«s-:trtjpt-dt o«! twarJiePiv guB nests |  ̂ ..
frtati 51».
aaafiiwd by k .s llif ii .-r iftaruvit.i rfm ie  
tn* up h) id S-er r * * t  t'Hfee b*«*’ i 0̂ *̂
t a i i *  w M r l* 'r t* « J e i t o  f i e t o  j sumed q u ic k iy  Mwds. Hut I f  n ,  
nei-s. t o  devfiofwrf SIV". \ u  Sfi'Wfeated fee'tl t *  able t«:
P r « « t .m | t l  the fitfe **{*>'4-; t«'ve i t  n rs t L itd a y  and t o ^  
mrB.?a0.y h  eipe-rted to begia . I  •'jJav eftcr tfia t ’* ;
Amazing Financial Response 
Injects New Life Into Times
i l l-
M r Alesander BBfcUtoasle. I!.
w 'l uatirrEo viireery ft-r ic- 
e iiif^a! c.f « {-aisfstct fitun  hsi
eicfsl e.,e. It w«» aiiBuufrced to  
flav. The o jk ra t io n  in M ay wtU 
i l«  fs t f i r t l  i.'ul at ttse University 
fef \Vt-s.t iBtties llo ip ltB t I»«tt»- 
mante Is recovering front « 
.•ii'.hl s t r o k e ,  suttcred Is i l i  
.iThi'fcday. t
AROUND B.C.
► M M .  VST. , 1 * 9 4 0 ........   -  - ■ - . . SAIGON* tAPt -  Pret.».'i.n* a-N'amk ssfi'ktai Pfeu« Losi^iwov-
the eove»ed Vicl&f''i»l f® iitv<4v«dj A®^|eair<rtaign la wu» t o  aUegtanr'* j ine*. AUuot M  mdes nartfe c4
aai*ari!.rv ' after feu'w'd! » !  help ipjui'ed victims ofei^ in t o  S&uth \ ’ jet-;Sa.iftiB, it ®t-wies the region
irs flir  areideats. He aatd d i e y f i v u n l r y f i d e ,  the Vtetiknown as D rone, here the
icfliig are *ie!-i.ftfisirs!.iBg aA'iet Cofig feav'e fa'isBd a feaveB
jtii.iti'icy to'uih. :fe-i ytat'i
The Cotnmynul taetriUa* a|w Hantvers m u .t luctyres gno- 
pear i© believe they have foondicUsui the g a to tii'k  was a "le-
in she famslv rJvoto alb’um tbe 4isit»s ineetir’g of t!ie l  ire  Eroat 
an; Her to the I ’nited States*-ol .National I iberatloo «f Viet 
four - color propa|.tnda brvu.-Nafn." Tf>e lioeiatsoa frofit is 
vhurei *whM »to Viet i « i *  caU t o n
Heceol secret niaterhit 
itained through South Vsrtna-i Other pH-turr* are as»i«arenih 
imfve ifitcUlgencp sources w- ol a i«i!itkal rneetUig in a tent- 
kluifcs altKiiB' containing p.c-Jikc -■.ttuv.utr, where Vk-t Coni 
Itures of family groups, sweet* flaev ar^ kvannrr* are ds> 
^hearts. religkHsv meetings. fu-*t>la''cd, S icakei* are shown art
Frost Hits 
Fraser Crops
i lord  Cbatfant will fly to Pans’ ;,nssiON »CP»-~Wmter frostlnerMs and lolitical and mill- dressing the audience over mi 
„ —. . . .  (TUesdav for a sfvccial N'ATO j  .f, Fraser Valley h a y j..,y  »aiherinE‘ rmphones. while metnlver* o
VANCOUVT.R <CPI — ^ le  j it-m!ar.«»iu lupixirt recelvrf Iri  ̂ council meeting to ^  pasture lands G heavier .. .  (,of„ Viel ''*<■ ‘'t*'*'*** fot
Vanmrver Tim e, „ y ,  H hssl h. ,a -t  <» f ; - - ’ *. a.M u „  the V.el Nam cn,H  atkl ’ cx,,.cted. F'eter K w e r t . ' . . ; ^ / ' V f u l  'n an expression r f  voting,
receivrsl am.inng ind hc.yt-, I..1I to vuvtw l. j, d e v e l o p - a g r i c u l t u r a l i s t  said Mon- j j.ij,arjv the degree *.I One rn  tKui of one altiuni i
warni ng rr,Mx*me lo I b . l ”*;" The Time- Ivegan putihcation UniuU  offictab ^ ,^ ,1  .overfly affected , ^as t*cn devolcvi to what is t*iirve<1 ta
Haturclay for fin.vnciH heip 10 ' last Sept Mm the evening field, rye and orchard grasses •n tffS u e v fJ  bv the Viet Cong Inllie the funeral servu e for a Viet
various clovers in the Mi.sslonĵ ^̂ î ^̂ .keep It |H)bli»hlng editorial Saturd.w an*i
The newest of three n -̂unfeft ITm Times was •'fight-
verd.oilies s.x.vs If needs S1WTOO .utv.val" -ond would
in debenture purchnH'S. higher p .,,,, jf dozens of ■'Upplict s
circulation atwl advertising re- ti.1'1 not vohir.f.vrilv agreest to
Venues or II wili have to s<-!l defer i>avnienl of account.* More 
I > 1 1  ihnn too non-mechanlcftl ern-'•Atnre than 1.000 s iarehold.-r* : ,̂ ,̂ ,̂,,
visiteel The Times I'to l | ,y,ned five davs to this Wedncs-
and made clear - In t.ongilde, 
wavs — their continuing surnmrt,
of their newspaper." a front-> A diarcholdcrs* nuctiiiK April 
page editorial sax*. , 12 will deride vxhcthcr the news-
"Wlth a ctmtlnualion of the'paper ’’‘i''''.'*'' ,, _
" I S ay^ stock q uo tatio ns
and Ablxilsford area.*.
GUEST CONDUCTORlODE Enters 
B-B Fight
TORONTO ICPl ~  Th 
(crial Order Daughters of ! Jjouncfd jt has launched
I week campaign to raise 5
One of the theme.s played up 
on the pictures atn«rently i,-»
VANCOUVER < C P *  Ikgor dc*igucd to supixirt the claim





furor today with n stronply 
wordtsi brief lo the royal com
menled Vancouver Symphony 
!Orchestra nl special pcrform- 
ianccN .lutv 11-12. the Vancouver 
. Festival Society announced 
Monday, l l ic  society also an
a six-I
that there is ic-hglous 
under Communist regimes
Com! hero.
* Informant* said the photo al 
'burns undoulitedly are u,c<l bv 
I the Viet Cong to show, on a 
frc'cdoni Pci sonat hncl tluur vvay of life 
U is iHdicvcti the albums are 
ptt.-.ed from tiand to hand a*- 
guerrilla leaders work among 
South Viei
STARTING TOMORROWl
■ U P ) iZ te W  M e n
limilDiKIOl WABIiil jMKBtil aElYON
t f t m m m a . ,  
§ M  Right.,,
. ENDS TONHi: —
Glenn Ford 
"FATE IS -n iE  
HUNTER" 
Dix»rs at 6 30 
2 Show* 7 and 9
kmft f,
TAKEN IN  D ZONE
Many of the picture, in one I the dwctlers of
album were of a religious m oel-iNam’s villages.
■'ing in "Phuoc l/ing di.strict."] The campnign Is low-kcy. but
'I'This district is ix’ licved to cor- people who follow such work
hieultiiralismi"*-' -’' ' ' 'C';'*' , re.s|X)nd roughly to South Victictovcly believe it is effective,biruituruii.*mi^^j.j^^j. Festival’s opening, .------------------------------      - -----------------
i lierformam c July





TORONTO (C n  
trf««a droftped io tim nwrm iMi J îolaoa *  '.'A- 
sesslon al the stock exchange N>on PnKlucts 
today. Trading was light. Ogilvie I- lour 
The speculative market wa.s 
quiet with easier i>rlcc» and 
lower trading.
In the main list, Rotlimans.
Canada I’ermanent Mortgage 
and Della Aeceptnnfe each fell 
U  to 22-n. 81 niKl 26. respec­
tively, and Massey-Fcrguson '*ii 
to 3 l‘ k. . „  , .
Canadian Imperlnl Bank of 
Commerce dropped ’ » to 
and CPU '‘s to 63's. Husky Oil 
slipped t's to 12'i,
Noranda dro|iped 'a to 5,i a In 
•low senior bnse melnhs trading,
Rnturdiiv Quebec Natural Re- 
source.* Minister Rene Eevesfpie 
said the firm should "lake nd- 
vnnliige of Its remaining time 
to learn how to become civiliz- 
e<l," Fnlconbrldgo ilroppeil 'n 1 
90%.
Goids and oils were dul 
Dome luldiHl U| lo 30'j  nmon 
golds. Home A fell % to 22',
In oils.
, Supplied by '
Okanagan Investment Idd,
Member of the Inve.slment
Todsy’a Eastern .Prleei
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U. M, A %
A’ons Pajier 























Steel of Can 30" 1
Trntlers "A" 14%






Central Del Rio 8 60
Home "A" 21%
Hudson's Hay












, .WcHtein Mine.s 5,'20
P IPEi-INES
Alta Gan Trunk 38''4
! Ii)ter Pipe 01
1 Northern Ont. 25
TrnmuCnn 36%
TriuiH Min Oil 20%
, We.xtcoa.xt 16'4
 ̂ WcNtern Pnc Prod . 17%
, ................ .....'BANKS'""""
Cdn Imp Comm 70
'1 Montreal 66
rti Wivu Scotia 80'i
•**t81 Aju*-
1 'rnr-Doin 67' i \
'< M U TI AL FUNDS
Stt|>pliPd b v
^ Pembferton Seeiirltlea





































inLslott here, . _________________
The brief mnkc* one t‘oi"M VANCOUVER iCP) — Build 
very clear on behalf of the 29.-%ng jH rmils totalling $23,907,933 
000 ■ member org.lniz.ation— 1 ̂ crc Issued in 65 B.C. centres 
rieifher bitirigun1f«ni nor Wcnt-fdurlng Fcbrnary', 19^. cotn- 
turalism should be imivoscd by Spared with an issue valued at
legislation.
In Ihs brief the group pro- 
IKise.s eslabllshmenl of u con- 
.Miltive coiincii of the HI provin­
cial erlucntlon mlni.sler.® idiis n 
federal minister to exctinnge 
ideas for uiigrndlng general 
education stnndard.s.
No specific nctions would be 
required or asked of the com­
mittee. Tills would lenve it lo 
work "substantlnlly free of pol­
itical pre.ssiires or inlcr-iirovln- 
cinl Jealousies niid prejudices,"
The lODE also recommends 
in lt‘’ lirief that Ottawa be mnde 
a federal dlsliict with every op
S19.30l.702 In February, 1964. 
The increase failed to offset a 
low l.ssuc the month previous, 
however, with permits Issued in 
the first two months of 1965 
valued at $37,854,248 comiiared 
with $15,729,397 in the comtmr* 
able ticriod of 1964.
TRANSFERS BEGIN
PRINCE GEORGE (C P )-T h e  
fir.st of numliers of per.sonnel 
have been transferred from 
North V a n c 0 II V e r In Prince 
George in a move which Is 
de.-.lgne<i lo make Prince George 
the operating headquarler.s oi 
till' Pacific Great Ea.itcrn Rail- 
s being
Young Boy And Girl Shared Blood 
In Medical Effort To Save Lives
NEW ORIJEIANS fA T l --- Atfwô ^̂  ̂ t o  ypeht two to IhtfeC 
young boy and girl -shared the  ̂hours « day with their blood 
.same blorxl .supply for 4's|.supptics linked together. He 
months—in hoiies that the boy's i|irovided her with tho white
normal blood would stave off 
the girl's leukemia, and the 
glil',H n o r m a l  kidneys could 
work for the Ixiy whose kidneys 
had failed.
blofxl cells she needed, and shi 
provided him with normal kid 
neys,
Dr, James Burnell of the Uni 
veisity of \Va>^hlngton reporterl
It is one of four reixirted the cases in a report released 
cases of cross - circulation, ln;Sundny to a science writers  
which people with otherwise In-1.seminar of the American Can- 
curable conditions were linked.cer Society, 
together by bloixl suiiply to help Xo live.s have been saved by 
each other live. {the proc<xiure, but .some have
The girl with leukcmln died!been prolonged, and vital Infor- 
nt, 10 of Infection. 33ie tioy, Iti.lmntlon has been gained, Bur 
i.s still alive, six month.s later.,nell said.











,«„,|,m ilvlo,lov..|.i|. In ln .i M l,v j«i.v . A I,™' sinll.m i Iw n •Ita'nsi'. I«>t l.i; nwils |.«n,«ll|, u,,. H im j, il„.,,. -i,i,ll.., I,nvi,
blllniMuil Citv 'dc-igned to provide the new tieutnient.s with an artificial| shiiwii hi that there Is no trame
■' fncilille.s which will to  needed, I kidney to k e e p  hks blood a of ,,ue individual s dis-
clcnnsed, lease in nnotlier. even when theyThe Anglican Church of Can 
ado. In itH brief, cnlls for n GETS CONTRACT
"thorough nntinnnl study nnd, p m x c E  GEORGE <CPi—Hon 
re-exnmlnatlon" of the Brid h (Pn,,.,, ( ’nnstruction of Prince 
Nortli America Act, (Icorge hnH been awnrdwi 11
$1.6011,(too contract for recon- 
Hi ruction of 8,.53 inlle» of the
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 -  VERNON RD, -  PHONE 76.5-5151
For tho 4'-j-month perlrKl, tholnhare blood supplie.s.
A GOOD EXERCISE
The bi jef, widch was to have 
been presented' this morning 
during die second day of.ttie  
three-dnv -iltli’g here, said die 
study would to a go'xl exercise 
In developing a Canadian Iden­
tity, even If I t , brnuHht no 






Ind Ace Corp 
Inter Nickel 
Kelly "A"  
lalbatta 



















All Can Dividend 8,79
'i’rtinH Can Soriea, C 8,64'
Diversified A , 30 80
19
tIIIted ACCTil 
A VEIlA G i;a 11 A.M. E.8.T.
Marks Birthday
VIENNA Uteuters' — Jo.scph 
Cn rd  In  a’ i Mlndszenty tixiiiv 
i.pent his 73rd birtiidiiy nl tlie 
U.S. l e g a t i o n  In Budit|)e%, 
whi’i’c he hiu» ,%'cn • a virtuai 
urpoiier -iiu'c die liuugiirinii 
iiiirlsipg in ,19.56, '
9,63 P̂he cardlnai. who.se late has
iiarl iilgliway. The highway 
IHiitlon affected i.s Ixdween Wil­
low Flats and Coyote Crock in! 
the Chelwynd area,
PLAN 3I0NT1IR AWAY,
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Educa­
tion Minister Peterson s|rl(i 
Monday night much work must 
to rloire hefore Jhe goverrimcnt’N 
medical insurance plan can V» 
impiementcd, lie cxiiected the 
plan would come into effect 





Inds I ,30 







9,43 iK-en the subject of Inlks to 
Bid .tween the Vatican and lltm'gnry: 
6H0 (er the .last two yenrs, received 
riT fn tttiiw T ttffr^^  
iona from tho iegntioh staff.'
Apart froth this, he spent his 
17 lOrthdav ,as lie <loc,* nny ,othci 
,0,'bdn.e •" sHid.Vitig, wnttng hi- 
•08memoirs and reading JiiiFign 
.lO^npwspapers,
. ’ * ' ' ' ' ' S'  ' ''
I.iikctk'w  Modern Home
3 bedrooms, 2 ftreplacos, I'a
bathrooms I g o o d '  v i e w ,
$5,(Mi0,()0 'cash to mortgage,
(%|| r ,  D. Perry, 762‘7358
o c 'i io i -A  u i;  v i-T Y  i ; i i ) .
GET T H IS  BOOKLET OF 
B A SIC  FACTS ABO UT  
lOB B U S IN E S S  LOANS
I f  you nro p|anninK to Htnrt, oxpnnd or 
"‘“ mndornlzo n*biiflineflH*nnf)*yott re (|iiir0  «- 
n itirm  loiin to carry  ntii yoitr pliinH,
m m
w i'ilo  for IhiH (loHcripllvc iiooklc't or jtttf'O ltf. 
v is it an ID B o flic c , , , U . ^ > J  ,
I A S I  i l M K  1 0 N 1 G IIT 1
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, jj onANCM OFftcr.a Acno$a pANAoa
KLLOVtilS.' h.c.l 72Ailh* l%ll, îhppi'Cipii
■i« SHIHY* Oiint < H*f! • 1*110«w»N • kwttli Wis • J«is McClwy • W«!« '
I a** Sf *Htn MX'Mi. rt*f»M 4* ngir sx i*-**. s .ie*4 >1 MOt« awuiNi • * ii»»xi*ww f«''KOw
PLl'H —  '' , ■
HIS FIRST 
FILM ROLE!
D ick  
Clark
NhniW Htarta at RiQfl p.mRnx Olllce Oneni at 7:00
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Mm, 3S. i m  J U  D>i^ C a iim f f m  ^
COUNCIL BRIEFS
KdktwiMi fU f  p m m *  U m d a y : a s x ^ 4 m  to t o  tetier*
§«v# T#*-® T w *  |Ka’-nus-■ li*d be«a aa»e. TYit a ty  v k ik ' 
*su*i w  fao& a lASJacto i**©-:stowed AM, CYi»p»*a a k u «  
i-iiiU u e  wiife iae B.C. T«e*s'sefi! to M j, Siewart a  N©v,eaa- 
c ^ . j ¥ « e  c« to r sa.>a| « *a c ii to d  «rsed
2i Tae i&re«-aav ive.y*BUfj& wiii Ito- r«*Q».iaj rexrwert towa- 
t *  ta ,i  ^  , W . . „  * . . »  K i l
l««4 weto B. p. to'fesi.Mi cfe to  f t i i  uaU'w at s « s t cor-
ea cxjuat’iJ to tvujfae m  aJ«* aers a  tfee vay waJTaated i*jsp- 
mjrm dt iiP * Btt.3r*ja:n it . so to  a s i fo  & i»t* iaisr *» tto  tof&t , 
t’OttJii eaurad U» ai*artii.irat tfeaa to* paeseat li:3® He'- 
Itot'a. Mofciay feiifet x©,...jarii a**- i'-ifgested s&ta« to jae is  l o i ^ t '  
j«i'©¥«!d a to  Ojje* led tto re*jv*st ctofef* at I  a na. saitoad. Mayor 
to  seat to tto aeat i-'f-fcfec a»®- ¥ a r k * > o a  as.ked to a  to stsjiay 
mg to * r« i,, toe matter asd repeat tock to
eottocil..
,r«ie# to ft* , Ckt.aaa|,aa Regiofe- '
«.l litoaji*®. wrote oyMfeesl a.»a- AW. Dare Ctop*aa» * i*e d  
mji tto ir s'jpvtrt w  tae elf-url couBvii w to* toey were gotoi 
to to v * provtosiai ta.* out-to tare ’wp to tfee ae*d Sor rsiwe 
©« totiia. M a y «  PartoESiOB a  city feali er wm hm t toey
tfee ijiatter fead fee*® passed at were overstated., Mayexr Parkifr 
liifc iaS't .»ieet*|; of 'tfee 'C*a*fe- sob toad fctrii tfee raatter a'.<ateM 
#a*fi Vaiiey Asaoii- .«■«»* s# mat »'««•* 'W'te® AW
•  ';a*a *<«« at t& n imm K.tto’* * 4  A.. Roy Foiiaid afed AM L. A,
*.'.pfa«n*d 5fe* ssiiSiia*. N Potiertca wo-W fee feai'k a
ra to -« li«  a **«».'# fj'<si'-:a tfee *" * *
Ketoaa* aad f  aad Citf to4rto**f E. E. ,
iia iiie  tto®.. txswfecil, «« tto tee- toM a set teaa-
'Sl tfee fcai s**"* ei« Per-
»«.er. OMev'twi Uia't >,',aat. to .e.a.id Av.e ta see feoa tfery w'ito-
i'a te d  at a *  itaud we*tfe« Ma>t» Park-;;
Mig 1'a.ui.p 06 W<*ee®iW*>. C-isiit- asked *.i'der.%i:.-ra ts Mcaf
i.aufels 'ifeito hem  i*«e.';'ve-3 ifee at tfee taefieir tfee we*-*!
ta.fiip iiaa fee*® ii« j -p  to--? >«af afei totfeg to i-* aa OFOsai®
fey t*)o;de soatosg Itoats. Tfee.toe -coictfs afeS fareFat, [
ugm  * iU  cuxec't toat ifee raaip
1., tut l»um'tm4 afei toa t re- , May*# P a r t f c ^  t«M cooatJ; 
ji,ova3 tfiiy'. f  R ^a iu to
.aieft ex|:«e<‘'l€sa feeie oa Apru a 
laek  'TfeadfaW atvte ao.t a©'*' arii»« uau.i
i'Oj5iaie.aa*Bg tfee wyi'* td crty Aj.tru 
tia rtie  o ttuer 1*» F.
MmjsiS Pat'.km*ofe ttasriaiesa say-: .. . .r^ 'i V .
ws*' toto tiaUte eittreei*, t o ' t ^  «'U».ye*f 1« ttoj
m sig  a aofedert^ |0fe W'tto fewto
U'aMiv *®d cferidj*-® at c-imxmga, : Peu.4trd w a»- *Mm»i.ed fcu',;
itfee perriM A pril $ to a#
T l«  tMg mMmg ha*i4 id  ap-;sn'«. 
ja a l Will meet at i t  *.m.. Fn-: _ „i.
day. AirrrJ .?. to *«*r w  *» *♦ % . aM toiM W  ^  w » - . j
k fey Em nsM  itoake, WSI E tte i' m  Mgtmmam .tort'»e«'
fet Mr, ItoWe fc»» toe* t «  arttoteft «  toe
permis.iiMS t‘>' tfec" feuil'aifi.f m- '‘ J*r€'.»e!i-t. 
speetor ter *  jerm it r*W W aa» » » i« l
I r f  a }e.»,*ae*re t *  i4j4.fea.aad |i.;.fgjc* «* a n m g *-
l>i»'»e *wuto- :|jj ham  a *'ia.aito-i erf csfise* erf:
Om M m 'k  I I  Pr. R, B... Eisrs--’* *
lie  w'l"©!* €'4«ii*"i! iOifssj-laiBaig I*®
(ii alleJay |»aiki»si i4 .ie,>}.ate she “ *■* “  "
Hai'vey KSiis ptwfessiifaai iHiiiT:: »*«*ri8 fa te  twal ie*4-j
iw ! ewjUfel j4 r t o «  c« Ettis A i fm l  d e .li ».ito t tw a m f  
^  sto *ie»iitfee»il m rm r  erf Harvey
ler bmn lasiailed. hut Kjn.|j|^.j. si. to gas jta-
WM-y »itJoa r©«mercis1. Ka. 5£»
mrnd.. T iu* wmk IE . ife.̂  sui«jj%-irj,a fevia'w.
Utanked couara lo r toesr prom -; !.t».
i r f ,  toll »wffe»lcd la*e» to  imrtMSrd fey
berauMT to ito  w a ie ti' KyrvtojE
w*$ re itf ir ie d  to< auve trf ihe . g ivra ts frm jrriM  to
a llM aypaik itJf. to iiB i- i lf i le d to e it^ iy  ,  new'toiiSdmg lirrfer the
I teat to and she lats tatt iuihora-
Aa ap fllra tlM  by too men ^  f, f f j *  .
who have an option lo tniy ro^d use:
day motel at toe vomer of C;ten-i*’* ' |  ^ L *  ft** *? , f
mote and Butoetland Avc. for  ̂ j
a ear wavh reronmg twrrnlt w ail a r w H  of revtoloB on k x '*!’
referred 10 the staff jWrmmsii.^provemenU convUucled ml 
commi»»ioo. jl9M  will to held tn counei!'
The Caaadlaa U |l« a  advtoedj*'***'"*^’'* Wednesday. j 
council toe lease on toe lefltwij 
parking lot would tiot to  rctiew- " 1  *-
L i -tiiK iK« ,.,iw II I ' t r u  four bylaw* by eouncil.!eu w ilti ine city when it expne> . ..i ,i. _ , i-« iM« -r*.„„ . t . „  ....liT he  firs t dealt with the purchavci
Plans for "Birthday" 
Outlined at Council
M^wr- Faramsaa MaiW»yi.C.. Beasw.U to attead .as we3 a*:-tee tovgad# .duHaay * k m $
S i ^  iw'iefiy ovathaed pirns fo r" aM tfee gkitmms we 'caa csofttavt laae* vrf » fewrel rv>it*| coaicst 
oteiervafec* vrf toe' cdy's «W&; "At u o s  we. wia have a baa-.w'ito fvre fesMW 'That stowiM sw  
jtortM ay May 4 coM»i.v.'ii gave^qviet «pea to tos»* wt»' feave fev-_ .-p  sefewe exciU'feK'fet.
"it* *|)|woval 'is jwrn'iple, '*d  feere 5# years w«h a speeds."! „
have to«8 aviwiow kd««»««.t to toiv-a w t o ,,
^  t o f  2 -  »»«' feee* km* m  yea.rs. ^  to*
cisa« feaa e *rti« j to^a v«aoc. «!«'
;tte_ w*'».*s »v«  ̂ to r ' ^  d  v« ;u»e«e . a
.Aeasaai a^a toe i ie l  C«*fe*ej»- ^ ^  *'kat torvx^f* tos * t  tfe« Hi,^
: Last w.e*A pW&s  ̂ weto a^; \  ,  e'lests."' s*va toe utoyto,
a musay^ D*su"w:t Ka. 2$ u a ,k  Cto».vJ ♦%*« w,to m  ap-
■*^  sto'e't t *  IS# *#'♦' as .ja *a iijw . v-toed' * *
W  Eetowaa G yro Cv,-fe. ..̂ s k A  swifaved ttaiv.k.. to exceed fe*
I “ Aft.eJ 4.iSiC'a^tog toe ai'attef' “Xt #'. 31 ,p, laa.. toere wi;i fee a isrovtood tor toe vv-'ktoauott. 
|w« liA.ve aescsaied *4aa»t as.4a4------------------------- - ---------------------- ------------- — -------------  —
its# sefestois tg si«sla.ie a W li- 
iaay,""' sa.Ki toe .saay'©r. "i.Sii wi'tfe 
titot asrciito® it w.'v**ii to 2»-'.-[
jvwi'Ueal to stage a jw i jai'aae.. 
:nJkES
: ''*f«iEtat-'« f«**s  *tow v».il fitf 
'a day » s f  toat extoia
W  **s4>'' wfafeJtod asti # # * '
f*as«e,.
'‘ i f f t  Wall *j-4 W. A.
"No Other M in g "  Says City 
Between Royal Trust And Lake
Latior Council 
Plans Seminar
' le  fe'.isf 
Vc!.to<. ;.i i'v;rp*!va toa««y.u*s* 
ferf »;e# *'t a .j**'* .t.'>to. awl as 
; j i t i  ;t wto-f4 to  vfcaisfifta toy 
.c'a,-*s U i w ito i>'.4 till* per- 
n x ii i io m  erf toe ■eiec'fews "‘
ART DISRUY UNPACKS) IN UBRARY
M.i's Eil'oe* McArtEwr, Saia» 
aitvilfcvd lifcito is *Si,tsW!d fey 
:MS'S. Mto'ifi Fla'a'itoes., t® « a -  
kMitn PcvsKati*# ifeaHSB**.. as 
.ji#  'la ia ta s  sbk.jc vrf fecr 
ii%rivi a to:* 
s,;i,i.s.'»> 4*.g is m n  to ito  
iitoao' feaaid I W  dss'
jrfay Will fee sfefew® •un'Lil 
Mmiay, Aj'S'it 12, Mj's. M.c- 
.Ai'tou:r’s jwtoutigs 1 *  e I g 4 e 
fcgto’e. l**'»as'r*i*.. i''to.:ti'«t 
M ti .r.t'!jss''se*5.*i:fc«i*..1 *.n 
SB j»i 4i»i3 fiittwrto' 'Tt.we *.!« 
Si jrtiMitJiafs ii«r ttrf p«ettUe va 
\  iev m Sto ivi«ti.B, is-m
fd •ffeai't*. tfee »«'¥*'£«_ IS 'fey 
ti'te 'K.t-is»*ma .art e*ia,to «o* 
.€''to1,y. M is  McAmi'or is •  
B.iSHB.vle'T" .irf toe S»sBsaa«'a*toS 
A,n O to  aaa tows as
a fe,vut-»y.
3 CsC*,ti":>*€ jififeiii.
June 23. 1965. They also raid 
the lot U iKit for sale iof the Douillard proj>erty, the isev'ond with the Gore i»ror»erty 
of , and the third with proj>erty at
DON'T NEED TO IDENDFY SELF 
IF NO "SUSPICIOUS SITUATION"
Keww'sa m*.|tolr»te P- M, Wfene tsday * f i « d  w.sto 
ir.«'t.s»5r*te W'iUto'Ui Oslier erf Vivimm _ * im  sa'id le-ceauy 
jtkai.v'iauaii &» »at hast ta lasd'artf aiefciific'atiia far a î'Cilu’e-
1-siM.n .u6,'irs» iftry are "’iS siisjiiCiaus ei,rV"siiti.staft.ies
M ifis tra tr  t.fetirr Hvadk' the trf>sie.i'vatKis a». he d.is..mii!',ed 
a v h a ifr  trf atol.Jact.ifel « itobce trfliref afaifetl *  Vie- 
lw>* n'laa wto had rtfused to Mentrfy hiniserf la  a jtolHemaa, 
Tlje ir;..aa u  ta.id to hsve jaiJvtd bis «*i" as-i r t t r t rd  a 
titrfi. Ttr«' j.»,>i.ji'erniai telkiwvd »»rf iSi-£i»absi.r4 la c t t  liiS 
d iu e rk  UWitav Tfm man e*Jd. •‘Thi* ts nat a imAue stale. 
Va.i taft'i t|ur'tis{'.!fi me w thi* roanRer. i'm  'fta! rriiu iird  ta 
pnalMce afiy ktefttdir*!it»f>."
• fr i la m ly  the m aiivtiate w*» in hit fetal I'i.thls." 'Mr. 
White **Hi.
■•J( Ihe tiia ft had been druvng hi* car at the time he 
was stajqivd. thi-n he must produce In* dnver'* licrnce when 
»%ed to do so fey a ixsltce officer. He can fe« charged if he
dtx's riot.
Hut whrf* a man i* rn»l in hiv c»». he dors not have to 
Kkiitify hmiscif utilc».s be u  dtscovrred m suspicious c ii- 
lumstam I'l.
"We t annul Jeopardirc a man's i«o>lt»on by demanding 
tdtntification. " MaKi»trale White said
Three Stiff Fines 
Issued In Court
l% jf«  stiff I'lftffi. wfef# haiMarf:! 
•i».ai a  m.a4it.'i,r»it"'fe feisun M « -
' da)' -
I Paul Murr*-,ife Rvd Pv#f, was 
!s«.*ir«‘*d to ilir*«  a«y"s m  i*d  
j|«e<4 I25e vtfs a «'h.*f'it crf 
ta ls r  s s irtrm rs  
h ia filey  G K .r ffe r . Siwd Paa- 
h i. ’war lined IH d  and 
'hvssis t«  as tmpairtd t l r n i s i  
it barge. His licenre 'W"ss so- 
U l#na«l far a Iw o monih i»erHd.
I itvrfieii P, Ijvfwfe. IM t\nv'»na
:|l.a»n Avr.. was fined twi 
'’chargo. driv 
'care and itirnuon I5rf>,
&«fey«ct fo v « fa '» .* t i;«  fey toe Lw ii»f wcsirra regv.* Ma«d*f 
C ity  s to a C 'ifo i, c s iv  i 't o to v i i  M » -  v d y  v to A , . . I  s a d  t o e y
aa.y *.-4 »l ass..^td Rsyal f'ra.si we.'e om pref4 ,'"tvs fo jv-t a re- 
€v. m  sm w«fciM «vvr a sii'wc'- i.!ifc"U.'»t eovvaaAi «« toe aa- 
I 'a r e  t o t o e x a  i t o  j « 4*as**3  '¥"i".»st p '.v i« * fis» .
^  tm  s*'4.
fcaijY .*  tto  )'«'*?■ S'l'vs'i v'«s 
v%jii.t«3 Et.''«y'wR.a *g«a 
j iv if ic jsv d  a  'tv .,,C a.»g
\m  jaes«*i s,-ie. M.:ll St. at Bxj.
CMii'd A t'# , f l w )  f o a i  iV iy  «>,.&•
vy it waylj to  des-sgsed fo lit
r EfMw'fea, P'tSiticl'-ik. t.;̂  toe pw ri-l'ie  s.'aiiwi»yM-i64s. ” 1 Icvi tJs is  is jcrflivieitt aa*
a&d dtolrtoi iatiai' t M u u c i i . avtoa »».s-ar*rne w  v.ti.tt'r. v y s a fe 'e .sad Ma,yc»r Parkiii- 
:wyi ijioia*sa' a .lafecxr «i'..r#urci»3 wv '̂i'd to  «-i'tci.td vo e-Kt' ‘ v i l wt  .y .is »"h»i ih«
'*e;nam*r at toe C.«p.rj M 0 i.w kcs,'c^f toe »«■»■ erf toe- l*.'*.e. varrtpacfey waats. Asd we eenaus-
'Sai'iiiday »i«j &'■,#»■«>". Aprd 5d'' is  a kue.r fo R W. Pinpps, i>' wa.Ui{ tov.-m fo .«'eH'i the toiM- 
j l * f ' t s * g  *1  f  a .*« e a r i i  d a y .  ' v.K-e-jirei..KS««t vrf t h e  v v s r .jw ie )  l a g  .pJ*» f o r  h m t  ci«i'"ae.r^^__
j Haiftirf Euifea.B*4., presawt*?.!      "
: m m  sj>e4 .*.ei'» t i - m i  
j 'wvii to  ¥', G Lcitviit'r'j't.itti.. le - .'
4 *t«a..J etU'ev'fow to t ' t o e  € ws-,&Ai4 h :
Li.totf CvWig'rexs'.'. P i.ti M.aati,vrd.'i 
B €, edofatiatiiJ ta.ire>rtar vrf j 
dlC ,; E  F. '0''Ke«i. .s.«..re.iery.i
B .C . E '^ « r a t . » s «  tr f  i* 'to tf '.;  J'iifeB'i 
{ M t'B .e v » ... s,tH',fe'mry..'!
! B €  t e d e t s t i i * :  t h e  d * ? ' f o s i  M r s  T  F \  M i ; pr i w- sf ei nefel  d « ‘9 *pi1 ifM prw v*
jWaSs .trf EefowM lei'maei Si-:!,*,* ctos'vr aiiis W\a.:ia«i M.*3)'*,': r3'y*-r % iJarsr «.®a3!»'«s. 
iresrfo'if vi i.fsie.?. .trbt'..n-:£«T i# 1.1.'# E-t'fowtia fer».atfe' ' Pi'to'*.!x* «.»d jiaicsie
:|fea«c**l vrf AH««-'trf' 5M lidm  ifowana aacitt*"% eaa je o v ^
'e * . . .. 'I f iv e  « r}itii%»u «« to*,n«f®t*:ifeato.. • id  mt ibxmM have «m»«
" f to « 's  to fee to:«ssea f* rtrf« a  fo m effitor* at alwsc erf » r j * i  « * tr© l over vto
rtM e  " tk 's a a iito i i t#  Ur.c.*fa»-; » « ' ’■***  ̂ i f « d e «  cuts«fo to priscwv
t o 4 « « u i t  » i  f  a m .  fe a t- i  t e w , e k «  U » « s - : i  ' 1 l  I s  t o t t e d  t o  ^ e l i  t o f e n d -
w d s 'v  " U t o t f s  Ifo a*  1*  W is -  M tW itoam * e a r f  a,;«s l o  in e  p r v ^ i e d y  «»» M vciely
Ctofe«v*H)" 41  » *««. ^  e . * M v e  to c i'e l.ito w  kwfc ttom  w  to pt'ltoti.
' " I F * " t o f u l a r  m » t o 3y  m t t i M y  ^  t h e  H e g t o a ,  B a s k  - w f e ’ f # r  le » a -
to f to 'toe la to r tm ifir il wy.i to%«^ *’»»* reseai'th w *t ; r .A I^ L U -^  ' ■ ' ■ , «- 1 wwa'W'Jh.SafcaFwa ' »* ik •
fi® at 2 P'm, Boaaay'," Mr'
Two Jolin Howard tdeml}ers 
Speak On Transients, Paroles
B.uffeaiia»
Four Fire Calls 
For City Brigade
aeedfd «a tM i pi'toirfera.
"■'M.ia'e ftoicwBlraled elfia-i is 
aeeded, the eurvey sto'wed. fey 
govei«i«eat,„ social welfare, iin- 
v»te #hd jiVjifetic airfecies w».*,i'a.
Ttw Par'toee HVwst tepoi't to 
jtoii'Ce and his supervisor refu* 
la i i i . and carry ®ut insiruftlito* 
fegardiBf emjikivsnefil, coin, 
jwisiirtis, fmurs, iniMku-aiHi, t»t.'»»
ing in this fsrld. If w-as.le to to motor vehuTes. rtifdi-
fitiaftt"ia.J te.6A»yires and hum anjra l and pryvh iatrir atienUtm., 
piotrfiti*.! »* to f ta fe .”  Mr*. Mc«|faimiy levinMHifeiliiy and rou it 
W tliitm s raid. iofelitalK>ti»
Tl»e Kelowna Voiuriteer F«iei *The turvey showed tr'»ii-j " It  u  ttu* form of tw ia l con*
,Brigade amweroif fo«r cail»j»ienti seek material help. fiealilrt..| whtth i i  effective in re- 
i r ” ^ifettiMiay. A thimncy fne wa* en.Unid ltdgins. Tfee only aolutionrfiabilitatuig offender* and pro* 
* Without ilatnace itU n  the tram irnt problem i» to:viding tuoleeiion for the imblic.
tng witntnn 2 JO p m  at SAi Hoanoke Avr get them to become cituen* of It would t»e desirable tf all prii* 
% *. I C ■ MS and no In-i ^  * ' • *  «'*ttoguuhod at tbe'Hiern are*. *oner» eAiid be subject lo totnt
jdiiver * **** ’ :city dumti at 3 25 j» m . wheiC' "Parole a* vocial control.*’ form of control and »ut>ervi*ion
tvurarue K#if wna broken out among thelwaslhe totuc rcvicwc-d from the at discharge, to prevent them
Jn an mtoJUcatHin!^^*®^*' ^  general alaim  sounded Canadian Journal of Correction, returning to crime,'* he said.: fined f2S 
icharfie.
' All Headed fuiity
A. J. Ellla of tho Bank 
Montreal wrote council from 118H Bernard Av c. known a* the
Vancouver congratulating the 
city on itii forthcoming 60th an- 
niver.vary and extending "all 
good wibhes for fruitful achieve- 
mcnt in Uic years ahead.”
Dob McKay in a letter to 
council thanked the aldermen 
for their congratulations extend- 
evl lo him last week on his win­
ning a credit union scholarship.
Mayor ParklosoB asked the 
city engineer E. F. l^awrcnce 
to Uxrk at the boat launching 
ratnp « ( the seaplane base so it 
might be fixcti up for summer 
use. The mayor said water ero­
sion was getting under the 
'■•wnettfe'rampi-a-'.'* .
Aid. E. R. Winter asked coun 
cll If the culvert being placed in 
M ill Creek on the new Highway 
97 was large enough. Aid. Jack 
Bedford reixirted three culverts 
were being installed, one nnd a 
half times the size originally 
suggested by the city engineer­
ing department.
Dittrich projwrly. The last by 
law authorized the dedication of 
a lot as part of Wilson Ave.
Council was reminded of a
public zoning hearing next Mon­
day at 7:30 p.m. dealing with 
Hang's .luilding .supplies and 
F. F. Reich applications.
Aid. Jack Bedford rcixirtcd 
the level of Okanagan Lake had 
gone down a further. 09 feet to 
a new level of KNI.OS feet.
Fire Call Answered 
To Construction Site
T h f Kek)WT.a VoUinteer ttre 
department answered a call at 
6:30 p.m. Monday to th 1100 
block on Glcnmorc St. A tcm- 
poratry fa * motor-drlvetti pump' 
had caught fire on a construc­
tion Job, a fireman said. Esti­
mate of damage to the pump 
wos not known.
Tho city ambulance attended 
the scene of an Occident at 2 
p.m. to the corner of Hurtch 
road nnd Highway No, 97. The 
amlnilancc was also used at 6 
p.m. to take a patient from a 
prlvoto home to the hospital.
Kinney To Run For President 
Of District Junior Chamber
David Kinney, Junior Cham-1 dance ha.s been set for Satur- 
br of Commerce International day, April 17, with Johnny Gar- 
scnator, a Kelowna Jayccc, w ili|td  and hi* orchestra supplying 
run for district president, Roger j the music in the Okanagan Mis- 
Coltle, publicity chairman toldlsion hall, 
ihe 25 people attending the rcgu-| "Advance tickets will be on 
iar Jayccc dinner meeting, Mon- ^aie goon." said Mr. Cottle.
COI.I.INION
RCMP buicl a 41-ycur-old man
wii.s taken to the Kelowna Gen-
Mayor Parkinson asked t h e H u s p i t n l  Monday, following
city engineer to put the new'® bic.vcle-car collision on High-
flogs up on Bernard Ave, on!way 
Wednesday morning in honor of Umil-i.
the l.lout, Oovernor'.s arrival for 
the Dominion Drama Festival.
Aid. Dave Chapman brought 
a sheaf of lettern to council 
given him by Dick -Stewart Jr.
.John Frederick Eglinton. 1299 
Belnire Ave., suffered abrusion.s 
to the head, ixillcc sold. Hos­
pital authorities said today the 
man had a ” falr night.” RCMP 
said Ihc driver of tho car was 
Aid. Chtt|imnn said Mr. Slcwart; Walter Fisher, Rutland. No 
had asked council for re/oning;charges ore contemplated they 
on Harvey Ave. last April and, I said, ond no dainagu resiiltod.
day in Capri Motor Inn
"Election of a di.strlct presi­
dent will take place at the 
Spring Congrcs.s, May 1, in Pcn- 
tkjfon,'* ««ld M r. Cottle.
Barry Pari.sh, Penticton, is 
the 1964 district president. The 
area includes the United States 
border to Kamloops.
"An ‘asatmliation meeting’ of 
ihc Kelowna Jaycces w ill be 
held Thursday. April 1 at the 
home of Mr. Kinney at 8 p.m  
for nil new and prospccllve 
members.
"The meeting will inform 
members the imrposc of the 
Jnyceo movement, nationally, 
jprnvinclaily nnd municipally.
"A Kelowna Jayccc will be 
a.skcd to represent thi.s city in 
the speech contest al the spring 
congress in Penticton. The Kel­
owna elimination speech contest 
will be held at a dinner meet­
ing, Monday, April 26,” Mr. 
Cottle said.
"During May, activities of tho 
club will include nomination 
night May 3, election night May
Kiwanis Donates
The Kelowna Kiwanis club 
.Monday donated $398 to the Kel­
owna and District Red Cross 
Society campnign for funds.
The donation was made at the 
regular Kiwonis club meeting in 
Capri Motor Inn, with close to 
30 people attending, P. R. 
Rcimer, publicity chairman, 
said today.
"The money wn.s turned over 
to W, F, Manning, chairman of 
the campaign. The area cover­
ed in the Kiwanis drive for 
fund.1 was Richter Street, Cedar 
Avc., Frnnei.i Ave., to Okana­
gan Hake.
"Captain Keith Hall of tho 
Salvation Army was guest 
speaker at the meeting, lie 
Bimkc on the history of the 
"Arm y" nnd showed a film
Sunny Periods 
Seen For Today
Cloudy skies arc expected In 
Uic Okanagan Valley with ■ few 
sunny ix-riods tixlay and Wcd- 
ne.sdny the Vancouver weather 
office said.
Partial clearing overnight, a 
Httlc colder tcmi>crature and 
light winds arc cxjicctcd, tem­
peratures becoming a little 
colder tonight.
Temperature readings in Kel­
owna. Monday showed a high of 
41 and a low of 29. A year ago 
the high-low readlng.i for the 
same day were 59 and 32.
A rldgc of high pre.ssurc lying 
over the north coaafe thi* inori)' 
ing is moving slowly southward. 
Clearing in the vicinity has ex­
tended to the west coast of Van­
couver Island and will begin to 
take place over the remainder 
of tho south const this afternoon.
Another Pacific disturbance Is 
moving through tho Gulf of 
Alaska and will bring rain to 
the north const early Wednesday 
morning and to northern Van 
couvcr Hsland in the afternoon
Penticton is expected to have 
a low temperature reading to­
night of 15 nnd a high Wedne.s- 
day of 45 the weather office 
said,
i * l  6:30 pm . A chimney fire at 
!l997 P*r*do»y St wa* extinguish­
ed wtthout damage, a fireman
said.
Tfee fourth call was tu a pick 
up truck on-HiRhw.iv No, 97 
north, at 8:40 p.m. C8u,«c of Ihc 
fire Is not known, firemen said, 
nor do they have any estimate 
of the damage. The truck be­
longed to Roth Brothers Con­
tracting Ltd.. a fireman said.
The city ambulance made one 
call over the weekend, bringing 
the week's total trips to 13. Only, 
one call was lo the scene of an 
accident, the others were be­
tween private homes and the 
hospital.
r r
17 nnd the aiinuni installation of "The Candid Eye,” llluHlraling 
officers will be held Saturday.!Mime of Iho tiervices performed 
jiine 19. |hy the Salvation Army,” wiild
"Tenlulive date for an EuNtor'Mr. Reimcr.
HNOW IN  “ PASSER”
Rogor.s PasH from Sicnmotis 
oa.st, has from four to five Inch­
es of new snow, the department 
of highways rood roiiort said 
today. Tho road la plowed and 
Bundod, '
Allison Pn.sH has some slii»- 
pory sectionH, sanding In pro­





10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs. Eileen McAnhur, Sum- 
merland.
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p.m.-4;()0 p.m.—Senior citi­
zens recreation classes, shuf- 
flcboard, carpet bowling, 
stnndup checkers, quoits. 
Kelowna Secondary School 
lEa.st Building)
6:00 p.m.—Minor boys' basket­
ball.
8:00 p.m.—Floor hockey, 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building)
8:00 p.m.—Men’s bnskclbnll.
Gordon Elementary School 
7:(M» p.m.—Boxing.
Dr. Knox Secondary School 
8:00 p.m.—Badminton.
Boya’ Club 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, chess, 
art, make n crystal set.
WEDNESDAY 
Boys' (Tub 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
colors, shuffletioard.
ed,
Mr. Zoga-: said two particle 
Ixiard ptant.'- and a ptywocxl mill 
will be n.- ŝocinted with the pulp 
mill, witli one of the Ixiard 
plant.s we.st of Grand Forks nnd 
the other m the Cascade end of 
the Valley.
by Mr. Halyk s Mr Hal.vk said the»a
"Mo-.t crime is lau-ved by; thouRht'-were tho-c of the auth- 
fxxrr environment and lack of or. GeorRC Street of Ottawa, 
proper training." he said. "Im-%mt hi* own
Proposed %MM Pulpmill 
Should Add To Area Economy"
The projiosed $40,000,000 inil|)-| from tlie minister. Exact l<K-a- 
null for Christina Lake, near tion of Uic mill wa.* not disclos- 
Grand Forks, should add lo tlie 
economy of the area. John Olin- 
gcr of Kelowna said today.
Plans for the pulpmill were 
announced last week in Chris- 
tina Lake, by three Vancouver 
businessmen, A. L. Jordon, 
president of Jordan Enterprises 
Ltd. nnd co-dlrector.x, Travers 
Stccvcs and L. H. Zogas.
"Tfec pulpmili could provide a 
market for chips from saw­
mills,” Mr. Oiingcr said. "Chips 
arc a waste product of lumber 
mlils.”
Mr. Olinger is president of 
Oiingcr Lumlwr Company nnd 
Rutland Bawinllls Ltd.
Mr. Jordon said the plon de­
pended on provincial govern­
ment apiiroval of an application 
for a 6.000,000 acre pulpwood 
harve.sting licence area, He said 
the mill would employ 800 men.
Mr. Jordon said the company 
has applied for a licence for an 
area embracing Princeton, Ker- 
emeos, Oliver, Osoyixis, Kel­
owna, Vernon. AriuHtrong. En 
derti.v, Salmon Arm. Midway 
GreenwiMxt, Grand Forks, Cas­
cade, Christina Lake, Ros.sinnd,
Trail, Fruitvale, Halmo and 
Apex.
Mr, Sleeves said a company
Two Accidents 
Report City Police
Two motor vehicle accldenti 
were reiHirtixt to ixilicc Sunday, 
No charges are contemplated 
from either, iwilcc said.
Damage is estimated at 1400 
from a two car collision at Ber­
nard Ave., nnd Richter St. at 
1:30 a.m. Police said driver# 
were David Sharpies, 383 Willow 
Ave., and Tnkeo Hlkldn, 801 
Morrison Ave. No Injuric# wera 
reiKirted to ixdico,
RCMP said a car driven by 
Alma l/unine Hutcheson, Pen­
ticton, skidd(‘d on ico nnd col* 
tided with tile raiiings on Okan­
agan Lake bridge at 5:15 p.m. 
’Die driver was taken to tha 
Kelowna G e n e r a I Hospital, 
treated and released. Damagowas ready to build the milt as ,. , i , ,  nxn
soon IIS approval was received to the ear is ‘''UliiiaU’d
SHELL 4000 OFFICIALS VISIT KELOWNA TO COMPLETE STOP-OVER DETAILS
Cross - Canada Car Rally Originally B.C. Idea
lu' of
'riie Shell 4,(kH) Crosk Canudn|Euroi)o for Hxmsorshtp and ns- 
cur rally, wn# originally proiHiH-islstnnco in the major European 
crl to tho Shell Oil Co. of Canada I Auto Raliio# in tho Into IttSO’s
'  association, as n means of gain-  ̂ ' '
lug publicity for tlie fair of that 
year. ■ ' >
'I’hls year, for rfhc first tlnie, 
the rally will slop uvernight in 
II,C, and that sto|» will t>e m 
Keiowna on Thursday April 2t).
at the conclusion of tiio fourth! exiieclcd to bb n field of hi)iiic|idi(l equitable checkiH‘)lht«, Bild 
leg of tho transcontinental Jaunt. 170 starters has checked in. | tw ic e  by alrphino and helicopter 
'I’he siHU'ts mlndwt Four Rea-| From Kelowna the rally iiro-|to assure tho contestants of an 
.son plavgnnmd of Kelowna tie- cecds to Its final desiinntion.i interesting and different locale
iitterest
I (luring
Kheil tiHik over the entire stojsiver, ’ OUGANIZER IVAKIED
management of the rally in RHW! The "t()()6” Jumps off In A in  .special pre.ss rccetitioUj "Our main i tter t 'was to
nnd has continued to build ihisi Montreal April 24 for the firsti held Monday at the Capri, Motor! provide the contestants with an
event into the. nntlonni nllrac<lteg via southern. Ontario to thui Hotel, Jim Gunn the ''4)KI6” | mtcresting, dilfuicut and varied 
tion tlmt it is tiKlay, first rc.d rtop al Sudlmiy. Port rally orgiini/.er isdnted out the route of travel tlirough which to
For Kelowna car entlui.-m.si.-l! A rtlm r,, is tiic no.M re  t haven significance of tins event le a p..) ijuih tii'eunsolvc:. and their
ed « first hand opiwrttinitV of 
seeing in person such fuinous 
driver# an Mexican star Pedro 
RiKlrmuez. the 1964 winning 
team•*of*• Kiniiso-Hos# *nnd«John 
Bird, nnd the irrepressiiite Oil 
A'cr (lendetiieii (twice fourth 
event I, . ,
H ID E l.IG liT  .
Dilvor arrived tired and grimy 
and inomptly parked his Volvo 
122H out of camera range iM'side 
tlie fuel pumps for refiieiling.
and upon hi.s return foufid his
Monday top olficlals In charge and the general motoring public|’for 
of the rally held a prciis con-as a whole lit tho Okanagan Virl-, lind
fcrenbo in Kelowna. 
When the idea of a
ilic weary rall,(i-l. Tim third!imtiomil 
longest leg of the toiir con- Kelowiui
cur rally 
ndlng In
wn# first proiwscdTmey 
turned log]|cally to the motor 
ml cqiniiany that had th» wldrfat
ley this ycinr's edition of the ciiKh's In Rejpija A p ril'27,
\entiirc and 
mi , resident,s of a 'pec. 
itiicular dosorxlng, iintliusiastiy
"4t)()()" 1# doubly rewarding. For 
he first time In the flv 
slnr'y o r r o  ngni)
zn the, ”,chase” will begin In 




OIKCS ()|1 to Ec
I.ATE NIGHT
The eiitpurago Is exiHictfed to
assured M'hicic;-," hir, Gunn raid.
Wo 'lire trying to educate and 
demon,sli'iflo to tho average 
iiiotorisl thqt die' Joys of inotoi'- 




the route for this year's rail.V|j mid in some cases ’’off the main 
;n n   wm *  iit r  i  ox| )Ct<M t  ; IJegtnhlng ,ln Atigdiit HHH Mi;,| rogd, I'outes," of our , pver , «x-
rcpututioii for, sixmsuring auto-niinnte in Vnncouvri\ This vviil ix'gin arriMim in Kelowna of tiunn has travelled the proisco'ti pmiiling i<»ad nhtworks,
motlV(> events thi? world over—infford the i)la,nnlng Vomiimtee lOil.') p,mj April 29; and will route some six times from be- "Get off the liinin.roads, he
of the "4(KH)" the opiHiVulidty (tl , conlii,ui,e tb a -Sembte for t|ii'(,'e ginning to eiiftl four times'l»y s_a|d,''"and really sey ( ‘annda ,
a #lq|M)ver In jarni»h Columbl.ijhotirs tjntii'thc l6?l of what'is' nutomolnlc, ' to 'rsfabli.sh lair|Kcliiwnn iK^opie will Ira alford-
I I iLfII* " . a,aa.iiif»i i i iv  ix.iPiixg i #
Ihe Shell Oil ('pmphn.v, I.
^  Shell wusl funiqus ihroughodtli
,,, car had been moved by the at­
tending camera crew into range 
ifor the interview, ■
„ He returned to hiw vehicle and 
Mr. Gunn told an intercsti g , ^ , „ntil 
hidcilglit from last, .vein - I'dL* ■ yvctit-
rcgnrdtng t.hc st.vjiih t.cndciilen, was cm
It  leems that there was to be 
a lunch stop for tho riiiiyist in 
tho city (if Yorktoii, Saskatche­
wan nnd tho Yorkton iiisirts di
station, an avid rattier, im
tiurg jidvised 
ciimcia.
Gondoblon cnsunily I'xik off 
his colored driving' goggles, 
oiienerl the door of his vehiclen ui lorai H|"uin o - (UH- ,
TBCtor»fornh8t^ty^«i-tel®vl»lon4TrtTirwttiritt^
known to Gcndeblen had rigg(!(l f„|.. |),u visiting 
cameras at 'the cb'|nl)inatlonl(i|,AHHEH
hand fireiinred to strike a iHiSfi
wrjlcornors.
resturaunl and,Shell ,slalldn to' Wcslburg In lii.s aiixiel.v m'lilr- 
speak t(z (Icndhbicn uinm hir, tain Imtter camera angle ciosed 
arrival. , ' i Nip (kmr of Gcnflcblcn'i tar
I ' A ' ■ - ,
hiiiiishmH. Iht driving glnss!;#. 
Tlie cameras started to riKil and 
theer was Oliver, broken glassea 
ill his hand, tired nnd sweat- 
stained smiling at his reluctant
proudiy," I thank vou, lor this 
smasliing welcome to Yorkton,'*
, Gendebicn will once again this - 
year leave 'tlie Eii'st-Ali icnn 
Ituliy liy airplane In time to 
compete in lid!, third "liHkl” 
and whether ,\oii arc? a rally, 
eiitliuhiaht, n motorist, a h|sir|:t 
cur buff or just a jiluin run of 
the mill.ialdestt lun, mako it out 
to the Ciiprl area on tho ovcnlng
Tasto tho thrills of the chase,' 
the heurtachos of |/enalt|«s aniJ 
d'efeutr, and atxive all afford ‘ 
lim.’-e vlsllors to our Four 
Season iiiaygi'fuod n , welcifin* 




T he D a ily  C o u rie r Generalizations Deplored
b) Ibomsati B,,C. N.r»'s.papers L iaa lid , 
4v2 lX»>'k Aveaue, l i t io # s 2, B C .
R R klac-L©aa, PofeltiEef
frta a B A Y . m i m  m, i n *  -  f m u «
n Indian's Talk To Rotary
Why Do 
To Kelowna
tiv:iBg h m i c  aa d  com *
l b r i €  »  *  .ri'sis.g tid e  o t  x io -  
K ® £« IS  b i i  v it fo i— a m - n  a i in e .  of>  
Eiaii»d  la c le ie r f f is g . prfobUmi
&Bd i ra ff ic  coafes.tiv« add la  ihc a c a d -  
• ^ s  € l H jm cfc^taa iitc- la  m y  miei 
«t)»  pe«f>k ita i  lo  walk the $ti«cis 
aficf dail,. «vcQ in “good"* Bcighbor- 
kaodb . Public  p « ik %  iu p fo ^ c d  la  'oe 
foe recrcatioa, olica are deaeited.
T i i f i k  ua akaoi.t all large d tie *  b  
g p p tm c b m i (m  ce>i> ®iage. E \e ry -  
%'hcre f ^ i k k g  is is.a.k:%udie asd  co st­
ly . P e o f^ ' s . | 3 ^  tw o  m d  th ree  k > a r i  
r v e r i  tt»y g ^ a f  to  a w l fro m  *m%—  
a « i  w iih  they sM aT.
N e t^ k u k k )*!®  ofies are ussiabb  
an d  A i » « i  esefyw & cfe  m
k l  Cities asNil ifeeif suburli* juseaile 
4 « l jw |w a c y  u  a « ia |O f » a d  a p o w i s i
p K ^ . m ,
Pecflc w<£»-dc,r whether the plcasiai 
life d  tlse. “ |OGid ©14 days'* is m  ic a fe r  
lo  be fmmd. It caa be.
Scattered across the c w a try  are 
Biaay towns aad small cities that still 
O ta offer the pieasaat life Take K el­
owna. for instance— c f any of the 
towns in the O kaM gan Valley for that 
matiee.
Here life is s«e.fte a.nd satiifactory, 
with advaatsges lhal lr*.JuWed big cities 
do not have. Here we have to o ilc f th® 
thia,gs many pec^le W'aat.
E v e ry  m ad biLngs to  t,his n ew vpaper  
a t  k a v t  one le tte r f ro ia  places as fa r  
a w a y  as l ia l i f s a  and  T c ia s ,  a s k in f  
th a t the pap er he sent fo r a uKJUth O f 
tw o  as “ we are ih in k in f  o f  m o s 'in f to  
K elow na-** T h e  Chais^ber C o m m erc®  
fOfseivts s im ilar in q o ir ie s  b y  every  m a ih  
IM jy ?  S om ehow  th ey  h ave  h eard  w e  
a re  «  sm all c irt O u r  streets arc  b ro a d  
— an d  safe, r a r k in i  is n o  p ro b le m . 
H e ifh b o r f  know  each  o th e r and n e ig h -  
b o fiio o d s  are  stable T h e y  have h eard  
a  l it t le  and w an t to  kn o w  m o re . M o re  
an d  m w e  people , it seem s, a rc  b e in g  
a ttra c te d  by the advaotaees o f  sm a lle r-  
c ity  liv in g  such as k  possible here.
P eo p le  fin d  they lik e  to  liv e  and  
re a r  fam ilies  in  p h c c t  h ke  th is T h e y  
l ik e  to  be ab le  to  liv e  1 0  m inutes fro m  
w o rk , to  have lun ch  a t h o m e, to  p la y  
a ro u nd  o f  g o lf a fte r a w o rk in g  d ay . 
T h e y  lik e  the free p a rk in g ; the fish in g  
a n d  the h u n tin g ; a ll th e  easily a c c e i-
Move 
To Live?
sibte w ater sports wod th e  vuany  
beaches Tfety i i k t  beM5;2 w tiis ja  s i ^ i  
ot tiie  SiOU:E,iaiiis a.ad vet a siowte's 
l ia o w  .fro®  a b t |  take. T hey lik e  ih e  
■schocl iV5ie.Hi iB id the good City m a a -  
ag em est. T h e y  tik e  the uBiimrtesd ac­
tiv ities  fc« the yo s ia p te rs . I b e y  lik e  
Keiow m a's efean streets.
T h e y  l ik e , too . b e ing  able to  c a rry  
offl th e ir  fa v w ite  sp o rt— s u o a m a  o r  
w in to r, fo r  fust about every  c s m x a v -  
ab le  sport has its  facd idcs here .
T h e y  f in d  'tlwy d o  not w an t to  h o li­
d ay  m  tb *  sii8B.a4ef— w t e e  else- -can 
a a m s e r  be is o re  ea joyab le?  T h e y  fin d  
the c t w a ie  tem p e ra ie  and  w a r ® — an d  
th e  peop-le b le  th e  c lim ate .
T h e re  was a bflve w hen there was  
i£M»e C'Offiplalftt that K eiow aa., m  m osi 
im a l!  c e m rts . w as so n iew h ai la c k in f  
C ttliu ra ily . T ho se davs,„ tiow ever, have  
t f ^ r e n i l y  .gooe. A  w id e  t m p :  d  c u l­
tu ra l activ ities a re  now  av a ilab le  and  
is  th is  th e  T h e a tre  t m
p la ye d  a p art.
T h e re  was a l im e , too , w h en  K e l­
o w n a  seem ed iso la ted  in its m o u n ta in  
valley an d  fa r fro m  the rest trf the  
w o rld - G o o d  h ighw ays and an  a ir  ser­
v ice has ehaneed  th a t. Tcvdav » c  can  
la k e  o i l  in  an y  one o l th ree d irectkvns  
* n d  fiB:d •  b ig  City wstliin a n  easy  
d riv e .
T lie re  are  som e liv in g  here w h o  
co ra p ia in  o f  “ B a b b itry "  and  ussu lariiy , 
T T e y  eo m p la ifl th ev  have less fw ivacy  
th an  In  a  b ig  c ity , w ith  B r ifh b o rs  p e r­
haps a liit lc  to o  fr ie n d ly . B u t these 
ta m e  p eo p le , i f  th ey  ea te r in to  th e  
sp irit o f  th e  to w n , f in d  them seK es “ to o  
busy”  w ith  h a rd ly  a n ight ta  ih e m -  
selves. T r u ly  th ere  seems to  be som e­
th in g  o f  sonte im p o rt every  n ig h t. *‘W e  
just 'do  n o t have  a night io  ourselves** 
ts a co m m o n  co m p la in t
B ig  cities  re ta in  th e ir  g la m o r. I t  is 
to  th em  young  m en  and w o m e n  a re  
attrac te d  w hen  setting  o u t to  reach  
the tc ^  in  b ig  business m  get in to  the  
p e rfo rm in g  arts.
B u t to  ih m n a n d s  o f  fam ilies  to d a y , 
it is in  the sm a lle r cities lik e  K e lo w n a  
lh a l fife  is fo u n d  to  be best T h e  
steady in flu x  in to  th is c ity  d e m o n ­
strates th is . A n d  they com e because  
th ey  lik e  w h a t w e have to  o ffe r.
OtfYOKH liO fE : Oa T u « - 
d *y . M a rch  23 *
Isdiwa yoi^uster, W'Oi fwe*t 
*i:«iker'"'at ts * Kei»ww»' Ib>> 
tary cl_b regular aooB luach- 
*G!iL. Ajs Jicksoe is mw  go- 
teg so mgb scfes»2 m Pesucfoa 
tMS sm speacfe wwi s« 'wed 
fwestaisd Itw i re­
c t i V'CC we fe i; evtry-OBe 
fc.*-.e as oppartuftity 5© re»d a.
A * f  i s t c m m
M r. Ciii.iT'si*a.
t l  w i’fod, sadtta'., fcsf m id iit -  
it&zt €0, rTjy i£*rs >1 TasS I Uj(2s't 
tsp rtss I'O' »i3iur*tifae for i&e 
s t rv i. 't i  of ya»r iaiere4Uoe.al 
c rg ia u a ’u;®- Upoa ta*
to ta  yc.a tfo *
afoerCi-xiE, i  aboto me
tzs^axsis ci yetjjt ehd>.
My priacipai. Mr. Pxicfoaid., 
a Peaticvaa Rotariaa. gave ei« 
a eatilled "Acivearuie »
Service." ia  reifoc-g it. t  was 
as'.az.& i to  tearm j',ist bo-v m u ck  
caa be bcfie »s4 is bemg dom 
by orgaiU iati«s sack as tii*  
Ec'tary. t i  is m tk tkis
ia rE,.®d tm t I  i'ua;aieiid ywa m  
Ike gfe«t£*«» ef yosii past *c- 
etmpisskmmxa aad a  ike a®Kl- 
Ry o# fetor* asma, 
R E H r t M t f f  
i  sTi...si adfait, k0 #ev«f, tfoat I 
was at firsS iakctas* to 
la *  ;jBVitatut)a »  m  tat*
topt* c l Ejy tfer several
ItiiSSzi. I SvKKW 
Tb* two pr'URary rearces be- 
mg tf,* i i  f r i t  1 cev;il3a 't 
ure V..P to U&e iiia ile s g e  erf rep* 
resectuig a small, m .jxa tty  race. 
Tt.i$ fcelifig of laaaeq'oavy was 
ca-a.-ed, 1 feel, by tbai fact ikat 
■beiBg a aaUve C.taadian .doesa’t 
necessarily make me aa autkox- 
ity OB ifeat topic. .Vfid toe seccavd 
reasoa is sometoiBg I ’v'e always 
felt very EtxeegJy agam»t, and 
toat .i> geaerali'atica'i.
la tbe }« ft, th f lisaiica t-e3c»pl* 
•-►.aiid a ll froc;-'-.* l i j r
that matter—kave bees vicum* 
of fros.s te!ierg3i,?at:«oa5. I  use 
the word victim , beeause gemx- 
aluattoBs are too oftea usfair. 
iBaccurate sad 0i3S.Wsdag.
Hsviag st.a*«l my {¥»sittoa, 1 
ihsli ask to il esffe at ym  *r-
e«frf vka t 1 kav« to say as m? 
ovB persoAsI opmaa., aad aot 
aecesiarsiy &e geaerM v w *
keM by B r i t ^  C^isatka's la - 
cjaa pof«l*ce. For tkeie are,
Tm wojt, at least ioriy-saoasaad
dilfextat c»paa<** ia our pxov-
W bik I  stay refer to va r»4* 
trmes f r x a  tfee ddfexeat parts
of oivtr c«»U T. i  ska.ii dw e l 
Etaialy e® toe Cc4slai iasfoaBs, 
aad evea more c *  my owe ex- 
pefif-ace.
This I feel is tke wisest ap- 
proack jie c *  I am oot acquamt- 
ed wJta toe ways ei toe Prairai 
I&d;a«, tke lrsxi.'-(Cus. tke Ai- 
gcijtq'ims, a& i tke H‘_xoes of 
EastexB Cax.ai£.
I wofiid ern-pkasixe toe fact 
tkat tke Ixsiiaas of Caixad.* ar« 
as diverse a  tfeeir ekaractex as 
tke peopl# of otoex etoaie 
gT’oaps. U» muck so. tkat I  caa- 
tider « ccarect to masfitaia tkat 
tke ofiJy tfetog we may kave m 
ciomrricM is tke lack orf oppon-ua- 
!ty ifi Ike main sir earn erf Caa- 
*di.as i ' l t .  i a.m s'ure. positive, 
tkat you wttuM ftod as lr« j.je A  
as ddferesst fiem  m,e. as 1 fa d  
yoa ctdferesit fxcsa tke Tosroa-
VEaif g
Aitow me to gtve you aa via*~ 
tratiisa erf wkai I  M ve said ©aa- 
eeimmg geseraJixaims.
Several year* ago, « eaUo&al 
magaruw bad aa axuci* ©a tk * 
ity ie  trf i l l *  led by toe Coastal 
is^aas cf Bxiusk CofeiJtt»a. Tfe* 
mats eofitest of tkat tpeeifi* 
a rtick  was that toe wives were 
the txeadwsnsers cf the faraiJy; 
tkat they were toe ones vifio did 
Ike actual work oa ©or fisfaing- 
boats.
i  can only refer to suck •  
statement as aa outright lie, 
isace very few of tke wom«i ac-
cofljpsaay ikeir kasbaads wkea 
they leave with th* fieet. and 
t.ka*e wffo da * i#  geaeiaily csas- 
svi««d a Euisaac*. A fter all 
they do demand the attesticva 
tkat sko'oid be givea to tke fisk. 
1, didn’t d.iie€t, tke atieatKva erf 
my paieat* to that a rtide  but 
I ».m iio jitjve  that jny inotfeer 
wouid t*efB dismayed aad 
my father’f  ntale-efo outoaged;
Indication Of Canada's Ignorance 
On Matters Concerning Indian People
For Propaganda's Sake
From Ham ilton Spectator 
A  clever p a in te r can  be one o f the  
«*or!d's most vuccevvful dcvciopcrv o f  
set opin ions. W o u ld  wc w orvh ip  th® 
nude figure so m u ch  if  great a t i iv t j  
h a d n ’t im m orta lirfcd  it so o ften  in 
pain t?  A n d  w o u ld  the co m m on  co w  
co n tin u e  to  give us a fee lin g  o f Tassi- 
tude i f  she h ad n ’t ap p eared  fro n t cen ­
tre  in  so m any pasto ra l landscapes?  
O n e  w onders w h a t w e m ig lit ihinic o f  
h er i f  she had  Ivecn p ic tu red  lead ing  
ca v a lry  charges.
I t  is in  the fie ld  o f o u t-a n d -o u t p ro p ­
ag an d a th a t th e  c lever artis t can  bo 
te rr ib ly  effective . By p a in tin g  a g lo ri­
ous ac tio n -p ackcd  scene that m agn c- 
tircs  the eyes o f  ihouv.indv o f o n lo o k ­
ers, he has g iven  h im se lf w hat is v u l­
g a rly  called  a ca p tive  aud ience. H a v in g  
g ot his a iu iicn cc, he can , by the use 
o f  a rtfu l sk iiM im g ery , d e liv e r h is p ro p -
 iganda-’tn e s sa ^  .
T h is  is the sort o f  th in k  th a t som e  
artis t in  C h in a  has been getting  aw ay  
w ith  la te ly . M u c h  to  the co nsternation  
o f  the People’s P a rty  o f P ek ing , a 
p r i/c -w in n in g  p a in tin g  dep ic tin g  jo liy  
ch ild re n  and th a t sort o f d e lig h tfu l 
tu re -f irc  a tte n tio n -g e ttin g  subject m a t­
te r , was copied and rccopied  and  sent 
arou n d  the land  as an  ex am p le  o f  m o d ­
e m  Chinese art w o rth  w atch ing .
W h a t upset the C o m m u n is t m ach ine  
was that the artis t had  b uried  some  
c lever an ti-C o m m u n is t p ropaganda in 
tlie  painting. B anners w ere  show n that
h ad  a n ti-P e k in g  m esu g cs  w t il ie n  o n  
th e m . U p o n  c ltH cr lo o k , the p a in tin g  
co n ta in ed  c lever p to -N a tio n a liv t p ro p ­
aganda. It  w as th ereup t'n  rem o ved  
fro m  c irc u la tio n . T h e  s.imc fa te  m ay  
b e fa ll the a rtis t.
H is to ry  records num erous instances  
o f  s im ila r prop3g,anda success stories  
in  the fie ld  o f pa in tin g . In  the T h ir ty  
Y e a rs  W a r , m ost o f the messages that 
aroused fee lin g  against t l x  en em y  
w ere  co n ta ined  in relig ious paintings  
lh .it  lam p o o n ed  the Sp.ani.irds.
T l ie  great G o y a , even w hen  in the  
e m p lo y  o f K in g  Joseph N a p o le o n , 
p a in te d  d evasf.itin g  ca rica fu ies  o f the  
h o rro rs  o f life  u nd er the T ren ch  tv c u -  
p atio n . “ T h e  C a p ric es "  and “ D ivavtcrs  
sjf W a r "  w ere bsitli ru ip itc d  by E re n c h  
b ru ta lity  <*nd s tiffened  the spine of the  
co n qu ered  to  resist,
F k m m '§  fre a i vSpariiih w i l  w ar  
p ain tin gs w ere  h o rrib le  in  m o re  w .iys  
th an  one. .and w ere p ro p .ipand a against 
fascism . T h e y  w ere  most e ffective , ,nnd 
b tiii arc  show n by peace groups as 
p ro p .ig .ind ,i against any w a r,
A  great a rtis t, lik e  a great m o d ern  
dress designer, can c ic v c ily  p ro p a g a n ­
d iz e  against an yth ing  he d is likes , o r  
In  fa v o r o f anv tilin g  he desires. H e n c e  
the a n ti-fe m in in e  look o f so m an y  
dresses. A n d  hence, if vou loo k fo r  
if ,  the an ti-estab lish m ent prop.nganda  
inh eren t in so m any m o d ern  p a in t­
ings.
I  }s*y* Ik}* il3's8»to*-
t.i« , 1 {eft A is
Save ef C*c»da's igBexaEce vsfcex* 
toe Iniiiaa is cc.scerBed. to tois 
r'4S! >ear, homevex, it »as ei>- 
couragiEg ro read in r.h* Mac- 
l#sa 's  atni us toe
ChMick OterxvFf tm m
\‘i r * s  m  tov bisifkr td the to-
dma v.k ifli did ju ig  true.
}| I* BrFiSlris to ia>' rkat to i* 
aprxeciauoa and goauwiii, bow- 
ever t^lsred, u  a a tk o fr i*  sttp 
foia^rd, 
t 'i i f  a *  m ust » *  naiive Cafsa- 
dli»a» la«F Ut* islait- rhat i t  
riehsluUy oars m bmmUm s-o-
fir iy .
u i i R a i
•At toi* rsoinl, I »oatd tike to 
pay •  in b a te  to ikat f ie a s  ox- 
fanuxlion , tor Churrh 
ft u  sfcitor»at a sioubi ;f;r grra!- 
est hufnars.iasi»n im a:, 
has Mu- IfiJ.afj i.n l.ii mf.*
futi'.o. rv rn  IvJi-'fr 
ts*Ti, Ofgari.satwn* suck at th* 
Canada Csnrrrmc* Miss-uonary 
Socirt.v laid tor foursdalifvn l«>r 
rro tritar,! MuOoo amongit tor
Indian!, and of roars*, w# l«-
!r.e-*»iber to * b ero u in  orf m tisy  
Ramaa Catoobt .Jesuits, W * r*-  
m em lier too. toe many loya! 
Inasan rt*av*iis »hQ£»
skilU afrti help, *..he great d * « li  
bf toiot* |:!‘Kir.r*r msstsonarsei
siwiilii tsav* l*ea  i«i}ws!tsl4*.
The rh'urch to rea lirto t th* 
d.iftiru!isri tfest Ind'-anv far# us 
af-‘ if?nlst;.rji and #a);»v!to* to « 
ru ltu r* va iliy  ddfefer.! freia 
their o *n . tiav* r«i!inuoui.ly 
»t,rk*d tar the iinptovtm enl nf 
fjvsni YSsndftfdi ami for g fea irr 
umlrfstandtog lTb»mv ih* fa- 
disn and bs» frISow Car.*d.i«ni. 
'nu», I l»*ls*v*. i t  ilXBitiCanl 
i,i0 f *  my rie-jj-k warn and **• 
from niher Cansdiaai. uo- 
(Irjiiandrrij; relher ihan ry m -  
fa tov, anti rrsj-rt:! a s lrad  of 
f«jarS‘Ccr»;lCfn.
K D t r i l lO S
In !.h* tirld  r f  rdviraijnn. no 
nr.F ran s»v to,»‘. to,* vh-.iieh h»i
t;c*a Kuiliv r f  nfsto'fC They did
t« c t r a i  i lr g s t f  .riRu*n< *  g£«v*
rrnmcnl i»»licy. The Untied atvd
A efifoM  eimrcbit® of Caoad® 
fokv* bom o f^ h tS y  ouUtaad- 
m i is tikis r«i«xd.
I t  is WDfoirtunate. UatExxh. tfe»t 
stem* Evasjcfoeat cfowcses, ia- 
vs4veet ia iadias work, hav* 
pl»c«d huie *mpb*4.i* oa formal 
oducatioa, 1>ey feav* yet to  
r«cia« that as edtucatod Cfcnv 
tias isdias wouM know far 
fxeator ka$^a^ s  m  ide toas 
wos4d aa med-ocatad one. it  it  
wiiSuo reasoB to say that if i *  
wer* odiicated. he wouW be ol 
far p-eater vaiu* to them and to 
USMtir work.
I am Boi ia aay way der»diE,f 
tbeir form cf worship but I do 
t»pe that they w iil r«a.’;i« sooa,. 
tkat educatscn for ike iixixaa is 
tmportaat is  tku  era of teck- 
Eoioo’ am  automattoQ,
Wititout it ke w iii be unable to 
fuactioQ effeetiveJiy and cffict- 
e&tly and be wiM oaly' kmwa 
for geaeratjoos Eoore, tke frus- 
tratooB. kum iliaticii and degieda- 
tica d  a depres-sed aad separ­
ate pbople..
WlATJ o r  CHAMUK
To disfuss wkat has
tve«a achieved m educauos. I 
would bke to mestica her* tkat 
a fresk wasd erf cbaage u  fetow- 
mg tkxouik tb* ranks <rf IM ia a  
Life.
T ku  i* bumg refiected to 
many ways. Parueulaily m tk* 
auitude <rf parents. Ttiey feav* 
ftow reakr.ea there are greater 
*dvaet«,gei la be'Ej b iiu ifua l 
am  bicui’ urai, CoBsecjueoiiy. 
tke degree of tacouxageinenl 
given to tke secoadary school 
students today is lax greater 
tfean It has ever been ui ifee 
past. Siatistics support this fact.
la  IM f, 611 students attended 
high sctKxvls. In IS ^ , there were 
approsimaiely i.Otai. Many feav* 
sufveeded,
Ttas t'ast year. SS Imltsa 
leavbers b*.ld jVtteti m tta'.arso 
aekools, l i  sn Q'u*l>e-c, I I  ta 
Manitoka, S? in Sassatchewan, 
10 to Aiberia, and 14 m Britiife 
Columbia. In tfee other piofes- 
EisMis,. such as law, medietoe, so­
cial work, engtoeerisg and so 
forth, there fe.ave tueen some who 
Kave made iK* grade, so to 
» l*ak.
Tteygfe the s ia tiiuc*. at sjres- 
are ssr.ail it  is a beginaaig 
and we are profoundly ei5:CX)ur' 
aged- To those Indian citiren* 
we tiira  gratefuMy lor the ex­
amples they have set.
N e w  t k il n u
WASHINGTON CAIUNG
Great Victories 
In Space, But . . ,
By G O ID O N  O O N A iD iiD i 
DaBx tPawiit WaaMN H*®




10 YK,\U.S AGO 
Mart'll lO.VI 
The Yorkton Torrlors stnge a ,1-4 
comeback to bent Vernon In a gnme at 
Kamloops and tie up the Western Can­
ada Rcml-flniiis nt two garncH ench, Knm« 
loop.s fniiH rcHiled slronniy for Ihe iiriiine 
team n« they nipped in ail five ponN In 
eight minutes during Ihe .second perinil,
20 Yl'.AH.S AGO 
March 1015
P /0  Murrny Tree and T’rooper T. V. 
Simpson are I'eivorted mi.s.slng, Pie, N. 
V. byngo listed ns wounded. I'our locnl 
m en return home from overiiea.v Sgt, I'l.
i t .  llnitwiek,.OUi ArmourtHii i, Ui>i, Vnl. 
lluiiglc, Con. Scottish; Pto. F. K.
, U, P, MiicLean
Piibithiier and Editor 
Published every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 lAvyle Avenue, 
Kelowmi, H.C., by Thomson'liU. ISews- 
pupoi'H l.iinited,
Aulhorued u.s Second Ciu s Nluil liy 
thiv Post Offlco D*i»Brtment, Ottawa, 
and for pnymenl of {sisUige in ea.sh,
llrought, Wesihnnk, niid Sgt. D. An­
drews, U.It. :i, Kelowiui, arrive in Van­
couver on hospital train,
30 VEARS AGO 
.March 1035
Ktdownn wins die Senior II hoop ehnm- 
puiuslnp liy defeating die Vancouver 
Foists in die .second game of two game 
Bcrios 40-32, (or total two-game score of 
87-82, At half time the total score wa.i 
74-74, Capi, "P i" CuniplHill received lli® 
"Star" cup from Mayor Trench, symiKiilc 
of II,C, champion.’hill, Dick Parkinson 
wgf. coach of winning lenm.
40 YEARS AGO
"MarelP 1925 .
The Loyal Orange Ucnevolcnt Society 
hold# n successful Ixix socini, Mrs. H, 
McTnggnrt was auctioneer, Musical pro-
Bm » « .  JO SE fU  G- MOfoNKJI
Dt .>r Do, tor 
What "farrner’t lung"?
 btvfo, agy*
ihmg So do wtih emj nyserr,*^-™ 
MRS. W.H.
Farmcr'.s lung is a term aj> 
plied lo a number of rondttioni, 
width may or »,«> not Iw a»- 
lof iftted with emphysemn 
Aclinoinycosii and Id'tloplai- 
rno.iis are two that belong in 
the farmer’s lung ta lrgo iy , al­
though thr e dii.eaf { 5 do, of 
eoursc, affect other |'t ople. too. 
Both are fungus infections. 
Some doctors j.tronKty Mi.spect 
tti.it until f,airly recent years tho 
two were confused finite often; 
tiKlny there is n gie.it deal of 
tntcvcht in "hlsto", and many 
ca es are lieing found.
Farmers are cvpo.ed to eon- 
sidernbie dust, which may be 
earth, iiiiint mnleriui.s, fungus, 
or mold.s.
A giKid many rn.se.s of farm- 
er'N lung me what, in a city, 
we would call pneumonitis, nr 
a paleiiy inflamed iocn! area in 
die iiing. In the farm er’.s ea;.e, 
some foreign ixKiy, or particle 
(perhnp.s one of the various 
kinds of dust), appears to ho 
III tlil.s Inflamed n|eii, and tiiiis 
is preNumed lo have started die 
Irritnllon.
Scar forniuliun from these
fiatcliy areiii, or from otiier orins of irritation, accumulate 
a i one attack follow,s another. 
If eiiougii’of tiieiii uci;ur, a iili- 
HUiiUinl amount of die iuim will 
d'ms be M'ari'ed or liiiimie.C'd. ,\t
■ that 'point we have- emphysema 
—a condition iii wliicl’ the lungs 
. cannot expel n i f f  leant air with 
each breath, and in c^mseqiienco
old air. you don't hav# the tpara 
for nrw aif!
.... ..Tito*., you... «•«... aitaT JM tm tt
lung ts not Just one disease. U  
fan I#  a lombination of several, 
With Brfumula’ed damage fin- 
allNv, intcrfciing sub*iantudjr 
wtih ht«uilhuii,
The atHwir, naturady, l» to 
do whatever is ixisftlbli' or necrs- 
sary Mpilt smoking), t<i get th* 
irio.*.t lunrfit fiom such lung 
(a iac ity  ns remains, and to 
keep further damage from oc­
curring.
Dear Dr. Molner. What make* 
nil! pass biood every time my 
Isiwels move" ! wius coii.stipatiil 
alHiui two rfionih.s ago and lliat 
i.*, when it began. Cfuild it tie 
hemorrhoids, fistula or cancer? 
It hurls almost all of the tiiiu,', 
but not too bndi.v.—MII.H, C.B.
The likely caii.se would be 
hemorrhoids or n fb.',ure, but 
It could lie eaiicer. Whatever 11 
11, the sooner the facts nr* de- 
terminerl by medical e.xaiiiina- 
tion, the sofiner you will be 
comfortable again. Tlio trouble 
oiiviou.siy isn't going to clear 
up by itself.
Ifotoi on* &t tltov# fortacat# 
*ito«gb to be involved m thii 
new trend toward higber educa- 
li<», 1 feav* many fxiends and 
acquaintances. w.'tto tike me, 
have left tiie Indian resexv'e— 
our tradHJonaS gam a
high sc'hoo! educaiicio. Wait them 
1 h,av* ditcisksod our attitudes 
and rrscijorss to this r.rw ex- 
{.eTifOi'e. My conclasicto is tii»t 
Diri-e rescticns reem to 't# as 
BUfiieious as there are iiudents.
There are ifeot.e w-ho lack r-an- 
fider.ce l*ecaut* of ps.«i».r *ra - 
rirMiie b»ckgi«,ra.fuii or Iw-van:* 
they have mtrovrttei! piejtsmal- 
I'urs. The latter reajssft )i '.m- 
foTti;nste line* msktr.g r.c*' 
friew li It  made Rmse drflieuU 
by ibrir ddferrnt culfural back- 
ground,
iv.rw.e-Quent'y, tofUi*.r»i i* aa 
*d..|;tji.>f.al c,d:-tai.'!* to th* at'a.n- 
ir.cat «'f total »d)uj'.!:‘,.-nt Then
l.heff It *';r .'rr-t;,.{trh t,
**? * focw eif-
rumstincfs will t.uin out for 
them.
Be seem* satisfied to leave it 
to the four wmdi. F.i.na!!y, th* 
confident itu iim t. vsiio'.* evpeii. 
eiice w hu new etniio!innT,t has 
t.»en iriilv rsfitmg, kofitiuatrly, 
the m *|ofdy of our students are 
In this rate gory, 
foX tlT IN G  
For mytelf, I  know that my 
y ra r i in t'en-tli have l-een mod 
f'Citi.ng, As I hxik to the pad 
and to tfee jsren'nt, I rrabre that 
I. have inudi for wfuch to 1# 
gm efiil. For thoi* >rai» wrre 
and are full, rt-warditig and if.;.
Ktfifiy. Wfe»t fww# 
could on# atk for"
I shall admit that I did find 
diffirulty and probably d ill do.
 ist̂
urban life There were time*, 
when I cursed that bSrs ed 
Clock;
To lli* generation foliuwing 
min#, I would advise them to 
get into the giKid habit of read­
ing «« much as they can I am 
giateful to my motlu r for tcaili- 
ing me this- and to lenrn to 
iiuet and to <oin*i e '*ilh iis 
many perionabbcs of nil raus  
as IS ixis.-ible This ma'iies as­
similation infinitely less diffi­
cult.
I would alto remind them of 
that lovely Indian miKlei, from 
Montreal, Kahn Tiiicln Horn, 
when she snid that "Iiulians nr* 
always slow to tliruht tliem- 
selves forward. They are in­
clined to hold tinck until they 
are sure of a weieome nnd llien 
they come in softly, gentiy nnd 
respectfully.”
'niis she
WASmNQTOK — Am «ric»«
d i i  .great tfe to |i u i space last 
week oxto ^cofed two jrCit'ex-aBt 
vjctoxics to tfee world vs'ide projw 
agstoda wax ifeat iage> wfeetfeex 
•or lio t bfodetu ax# flytog.
Yet eartfebixtod d im w iu  added 
two ©outfo defeats t i a t  evea#4 
tfee score,
Wfede astxoioauU V,ug’d "Gus”  
Grissom asd Jcrfis YouEg, -xm 
quiet men erf spa,ce, were wfoxl- 
tEg togetier uro'uisd tfee fe'artfe, 
see tog a ii  aad telfeag very duie, 
An-ertoac fcusoc gas w'as be;.r.f 
S;pua>«4 V* Vietoamese vtoag- 
e is .
Aod Negro a r.i Wfe-.te Fre«- 
<4o„!Ti MaxfiEiers pro.lected by U S- 
joidiers were K«r«d by wfe,,t* 
racists to tfee bearl erf A,la- 
bama's biack belt as tfeey walk- 
•di to de,!F,aad tfee fuodameEtal 
Xigfet to vc-ie,
1 spe-Bt last *>e«k fe-rrymg be- 
tweea AistMRia a&3 tfee rocket 
ill#  at Cape KeaEedy. IToxid*. 
before comiEg feere.
At tfee time, tfiere seemed 
bt'ie  cvcj«c'i..)a tetveea tfee two 
stoxies det t-uife were oas*-a,uy 
pfvpagaada evercise,* lasoivusg' 
very bxwte mea 
Tfe* Gtu'.iai Soac* Frvgrauv 
— 12 fiigrp.s of a twvv-seaier 
sp*a,cesi-i'--, 46 o f tfevm w ith  ir.ea 
*t»,>ara w ii! cost 3 5 doi-
ia i s,
h  has been c n t.c iio i on t.fee 
ground that a won't do enough 
towards gtUmg Americans to 
the mooxi,. the fog space ob.’ec- 
tive and whatever n dc-es, the 
Russians wul pruivafoy have 
d.,-ne fir,tt,
Ttie Alabama marcii can t *  
erilji'ixed  cffl Ift*  g ioand Ifeat 
its leader Dr, M*,rtia Lutfeer 
Kmg had already reae'ned ,feis 
1965 objective — a gusianteed 
rigbt-tovote b ill ergfet mcmife* 
eariiex tfeaa sfiyone evpecied.
No why marcs through an 
area m FBI lirertor J-
fodgar Hcesver's tfeias* wdfe
aud reaiveck s,feer-
s if i" *
And wfe;y nsk tfee lives o l an- 
oifeei two men m space*
The answer is momeiituiri—a 
l»ro{;agaisda W'*aj>on 
Dr.. King had to keep the Ala­
bama iti.uation In ifee p«foic ry *  
arid he had to offer a safety 
valve for the B,ati-or»al snd inter- 
Bstional todignatios that had 
buiit up over the rlat4»j}«| and 
wtupt>iRg of r,egrc>fs by Akuaraa 
Ntste Th'«>pers and the murder 
cd ft 'White mtiiHter m tielma.
'rfje Utiitod Stairs had to re- 
Ri;r»d tfee w ot Id that it  could *iiU 
put rnea in orbn, in tfee full 
glare of pubiicuy mitead of 
I'niuggliRi them tijM ia iri at the 
Itutsianv do, even if  «t *a *  not 
y rt frady t,» c<:>i'v the SiVtrt 
fra! cf srwitng a m an out of ht« 
i|iafei.h,tp In sotncsiault in thr 
vcfel
It h ;d  fe>rrn two yrsfs ym.ce 
th# ta».t US a'Tcnrs'it landed.
Gut G n t'o m  and John Yr',;ng.
by •h,u'..n<S- *d ?rt*s',>
SSitiai fei,*. svr aiiw at*g* a&i
quir'va a cextaia
iii ii.
Tfcv -rjfejp “Mjfey Ere a«'
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it.d  thivr ,,,l! wt'h an r t
B'Cd ip a rr had pijir*:! !h#
u p  V
Aiid he l>eca'"e 'ce fu i"
fox a t,ii,a,
il w*> eaty to taugfe at :nt 
II.S eUuiS Ivefc.!* ifeat g»tp'.x4  
,n',o-,'’.\,tut wfeC',u tfec Mou.iV 
W'iia t t i tw o  n t e s ,  le ft tfee 
Bef-ur# tfee day w«s over, .iav 
nterica had secafrfured tfee »V 
iestK« erf tfe* worM — aad fol­
io* ed tfejs up B * * t  BMrstog v m  
the ftis t ! e l r r a . t i  frc*® txi* iBom. 
rela.yed f r o t s  tfee Raisgex mm  
sfaiecraft 5-ust tefoxe U siiiwsfe- 
*4  i i i to  i f i a t  ofeSfsOwii, jj,fe»e'{e 
Vet m the aaisex aisd oi>v,ou,s- 
iy <s,-.!r.ir,rr »ve»sr» vrf tfee Feab 
sc't\-'«ois,* h id  *,lkswed gat 
t j  i,e •u>e*-4 m tfee w»r agii.u,si 
t'o,.,r.u:. ; t -.̂ u Pi S.>I tesi g ,-riu fe-*»
m SvisL-'Xi Vxtt Nssci 
A,f,n vsit wno feus g f̂ee from 
A to B ai trie t>fcpa|si;idi *1- 
pl.auet k n o w s  y o u  don’t rap* 
o u iis  or make soap from human 
bxlies, nor do you u s e  gas i*
iViVAirEia w ar.
F l u m t i v e l y ,  I k c r e t a r y  orf Slat* 
IVaa R u s k  t-wsJBied out U wa» 
ietfcal gas " »t 'was a id-Ui*
hinstitm  o f  te a r and B ,a u se *  gas 
luch as i t  used by » to *  !;»h,v* 
forces, maktog the v ictin it 
w e e p  a n d  vom it.
1b a notable uBsuccessf-J at* 
temp̂ t \f> get » iaugfe,. fee aaxa xi 
hsda't worked.
Ta* re n ta f t* ,  wfeich mvested 
th,* fi,i» t .new toagu* .sisi'# L i-  
c*i;» th* gat a ‘ 'tseri#-
V'oei’it ]iXica|uicil,atfer
Actually n% a good idea l« 
*to  a war by knocking tfee en­
emy Out w stK o iit  kitUng him. 
i lu t from a propagaiwla vie«-
I'lomt t,h* merest rssejHiou of gai 
»'ar ,11, death to yoar cause, Tha 
Ru»Si,sns axKl Chinese iw w  prate 
that the VICIOUS Anwtwam  hav* 
used p o i s o n  gas «ia A«a,Bs. ihua 
arousing the entire neutral 
world and U„S„ Euro{,wan a lile i 
ask well.
Hi'jtJsh Forcsgn Miit >1#r fete*- 
art. ‘ p«k ing  m W»i-W»,gu,n, 
d fo s 4 ¥dl an,v dii-fo’natic p r e -  
trhse aral said "I'm  askmg your 
goveinmiHst--to qmrte your o»n 
D erlita lion  of Indeivendenv#-- 
lo ait'j4!iy a itrcrn t tesi-erl far 
the i>i iruoiii of ttc.i'.kUMl "  
Jjpt.iry w41 Juiige taat wi-rk, 
at rv riy  o'.hrr wce'a, But propa­
ganda d̂ H-sf.’ t wait that kmg, 
T li* U S s fo to t a tn.aSi victofy 
and a devaitating defeat,,. It 
ro'.t 45 mi'Ur.n «fo'3*r* t«» put 
r.ri--on and .Yomc di *a«t
Ti.r-,d>'- «r«! a t-a  .l',;!,.r» w.-r’ fe 
el •.'.5n»ii!';c: tk \  X ' U’* wii.'l*
f f fe 't
Saskatchewan Sits 
On Potash Wealth
Lvwcrv, Chas. Gmvcn, Rutli McGlur#. '7 ' '  " *• which >li%i!ri be In- vc o|h' for 1 ic bo.iklct,_ 
iv ie  Ifolca and Miss Eddith « lonh,V ith  ‘>“ '‘’'1 “  ''«» > «ci nd of lit* If h<'ndaclii.,s wcin m.
Motnbcr Audit B\ir)'8u <4 Circulation. 
Mcfnbor of 'I’h* Canadian I’nuis,
Mtled to iiift U I* for'ro'p^
N *v» disuntclies credited to it or th* 
Aasoclated Pr«M or Rmitera In -thla 
paper and alio the local news publi.slu’d 
Ihereln, A irrti'h ts  o f  rcinibllcaii.'.(i nf
violin obligato by W. 11, \Vills,
50 YEARS AGO 
\  March 1915
Tlic Kelowna Dcli.itiiig Soouny deiiaicd 
, the .'mbjcct "ilcmivcd'that the pre,sent 
pi'ovincinl government' i(i unworthy of 
thc.cpiifldcnce of ihc people,” it. II. Kerr ' 
ttoik the nffirrantivo, W, J.' Cietneni tho 
hegalive, Later Iho molinn wu« p\it to 
40 meeting and yarned ;i3 votes to non
60 y e a r s  a g o
March 1905 
Meisri. S,,C, Smith and L, Holman 
shipped two tons of Kelowpa Ki'cjsvn to-, 
pace,o hn 'i'licsdn.v. It will lie rti-ll'lbuted
BIBLE BRIEF
" I can do toll, things through 
Christ which slrenilheiiclh me.” 
—I'hUlpplans >4il3, ,
The d-ord Is looking for pi?o-
l& al
lie iinii.iuni itnd evi’m rhe" iin- 
exiilaihalilh, The tiinn who has
Dear Dr, Molner: l;i it (vo.s- 
sihle for n man with only on* 
tu.stldo to become a (ather?~  
L.M.
Yes, oerlalnl.v, provided it la 
normal.
l')('ur Dr. Molner: UentUplK's, 
T am .‘'iiic iile-'C il'w liii liiciri; 
Sume |juyple:,.i>a,v vdhal I t  .you 
drmk milk, it will ciuio! tlumi, 
Ik |t 'l  like milk, I nnr encio,slng 
the recpiired 2.5c in com and a
impla
nj dniiltliiK - o r ' not drlnlung-- 
milk, iioiKsiy woiiid have any 
iiioiX' of tiieiii, uccuidunull.r a 
li' iuliK'he pniti'i'n is cnirisi i)y 
hn nlb.Tpy, ninl onco in a Mi"cal 
wliilo till) uiliii'Hy is icuuhwl by 
milk, but iiioi-t of liie lime llie 
headnciie,i.s NOT from oiUirHy, 
nnd f'ven wlieii it i.s, ihere nr* 
thouMindN bf other Hungs to
lergic,
»p#c|ai dispatches herein , ard aUo re-' to (xuntv on lUd ilaigory-I'.dmonmn
Chhlsi In Him'ttiul ftppropi’intes ,'qfot drjiiklnfi,.iL.fijr.Tn’fe 
.the ,(-owcr tliui g.ob" vVlth.lt can , w ' n . . moiitli. . Tliid will 
ll\'«< ihe mo I i.',M;ivmn 'ifv I'l.cr, , wlu.tlu'i il iiu,'%li:ng
kvrapch. llna,
"With God nothing shall be Im- 
'ppsilbla.” '
As for milk
fiir .two weeks' 
ni' ill ‘ libw 
Ip !,lo
wilii your trriiible.'l doubt that 
it'has. > . ' '
Nuhl, is an ancient 
tradition But I would also add 
that such a tradition, however 
projier, is oiiidntcd in a world 
Biicti as w# now know, A new 
ern lia.'t dnv/ned on tiie Indian 
and he has to thrust liirnfieif for­
ward to meet the standards of 
modern Cnnndn.
IlhlRITAGE  
b'lnnliy, I wouhi remind them 
of their rich I'u ltiira i heritage,
A cultural lierilaiio Hint gives 
Hiem a .‘ |iaik of inillvidunlity 
nnd which (ii,stuiMui£lies tiieni 
from nn.vboiiy else, A cultural 
heritage that rnanlfested Itself 
in .songs, beautiful legends, nnd 
dances, and found artistic ex­
pression in totem poles, cnrv- 
.<lng»t**»rnark«f*»'and..>*epremofUal« 
bn ket'i and v,caving Hicm' nil 
have made a tremendous coiitri- 
h'ltion to the life of Hiis coun­
try,  ̂ - !' ■ '
■ i'ertia(is, trxx, I winiia drn'w 
tIieIr  ̂ntteii'lofi tfi' the , miiji' of 
(,'nnadn, 'i'heru, llmv, will find. 
thoiiHands ' of .Indian liames,. 
which de'ignate thoiomjiifares 
provinces nnd cities,. The name 
of the nation itself, it'i federal 
nnd three of its provinelnl capi
well, Just, are all Indian dê umntions,
, Hurely, i,v'|th tliose facts hi*
wa,v;.';ln iirilrid, mi'they' jfo Ir' 
iplfiJe' In Canarlri, they ',','Ul 'it', I 
do 'now ,,.vtnnd . i.poud ' of, ;V-cing 
•gcliitlvoly CabadiijiQl . '% '
RFGINA .C r*-T h c  great* a  
“ .Ufie id f r j ld i . 'f f  for 
(he w I >! M Ilf'. I*,'So* the lui IjC# 
irf Nil'ka!< lit wan. 'fe* i t 'he 
w iiflu'i tc.riitig K*l',it ii.g
af«-,:.s, LA  ironkivHv vFe pt'ov- 
irtc# in>i*,xli mc*d of it* fertdi- 
i#r r« q.arcir.i ol'
 F-sfaalt,-- #»#i»e4«l ■ «,„
map,»i tote in iricrr.»‘ in»,; werid 
food prcKii.ciion, has V|Hik<''l *  
major ino.r-iiuil l>.siiii iii the 
province w h i l e  .S.i’-Hatcl.ewiin 
farmers »iui obtain most of 
their tieiHied leiiduer from 
lb il l  <h < olumlda 
•Siodinti liew an v. heat f i e l d s  
now help to make ( annda one 
rd the woild’s !»rendbn* kels. 
However, economic facloi' and 
doutit itiat fiota h conlams in- 
greduii! ' neeofsl b- Saskidche- 
VtiotTMUl have rc'tncteil its use 
In Hie province
I’otnsh was (tiscovered m Has- 
knictiewnn !>' an oil (ouiiiany 
drilling no evploratory tct liole 
in HH.l it w :e. nm milil the imd- 
J().5li., Hud the evteril and Ihe 
I«».i .iluiitle'. ( f ooiif ii eKploiiH- 
tloii were reall.-ed,
Tiie di'po'il', cover an area 
aliout 4.'i() miles long nnd up lo 
,511 mile' wide in ',ie Miutiiern 
part of the province Ifeserves 
are e'itimiiied in biiiion.s rd tons.
Potie II proflm tloii in itHH was 
eslliiuiled at alirmt l,IKi(),0<)0 tons 
nnd by 1970 l.i expected lo cx-
crr-d 4.W)d W ) \n M  armua’ Iy 
‘nsf is.iia'h txaianra has had 
thr effect (rf foru-.ing greater 
n'.ioo on Ihe role of fer- 
idio f and the t lum n al m akeup  
ivf w m  to N a ik a trtw w an . 
wliith iast year pfCKpirel alwH.t 
3Hisscofo of ( ’an ad a 'i .*rf»i,(».o.- 
W  Vi,n̂  id wbvat.^  ̂ _
P.il Its lee w.ii geared to in* 
econoniic situation of individual 
funnrrs.
Agriciituire Mirastrr A H. 
M c D o n a l d  emirfiaiiied this 
IK.lid
’■Uti# r»f Ihe llrmling factor a is 
money in tlie farmer's |»»ck- 
eti,"  he *«sd '•'Hi# use of fer- 
tilfeer wa* much »l«»ve uveiag# 
in 1!««4 follow mg a big crop nnd 
g'KKvd sales the previous yenr.” 
While prxKiuction of piitftsh 
rciii hcd utaiut 1,60(I,(J00 toiis last 
.year in S;i'katcliewnn, most of 
it exiKirted, the priivinc# im­
ported 119,.’Ilf) tons of fertili/er, 
almofl 7o per cent of which wai 
aiiimonmm nitrate. Most of this 
clir rniciil was olitair *d from ths 
Tuill, H U . nren
8011, Ti-s'iH n e i ;» i :d
Extcn.iive (.oil, tchllllg pro- 
griim.s are ncedeil to ib’termln# 
wii'ilu'r Hie province','. DO.tKiO 
faiiricrs can reduce their fcrli- 
iirer cost:. Iiy using home-prm 
dmefi |Kdii II, Even iiow, it is 
do'ibtfii! w II c t h * r (lOtash ia 
nmsjed,
TODAY m HISTORY
Ry n i l .  ( \N ,\n iA N  fR IA rt
March 30, 1005 . , .
’nm 15tii Amendment to 
the U.S. Con.ititutlnn was 
til led fctt rs'fffiii gu....<,tud!̂ ,y'
• In IHtO - diM'laiing tlmt 
"the rigid, of e ill/elu of die 
United Stales to '.'ote ,'iiifill 
'p.it la' denied i,r ahrldgt'd by 
' - ti'ie U'/iPiii Slates 'or ti.v 
an;.' .'I'aii' iiii aeco,m i,f 
race, t'oior, or prc, 11̂ 1.1 con- 
dl'lori tif i.eiMiude," 'iiaiifl- 
caiion /if  the 'amendment 
vvns securrxi by I'etpilriiig 
rjoiiipiered Hfiiithern ijtates to
ip  eeh.t II iH'fore . is-.ing rc
 '*
1710 '['lie'Spani! h 'imlnter 
' I' rnner'M'd Ylnvn ' iMicieptija
V. ,L I ih,,.' \
1807 ' Tlie ' treaty of t.he'
AJaslta,' r i j r c h a s ' a  waa
siidier’i, mining Ala kii over 
frnnv Russian to I'f S> own«r» 
alilp for I7,20f),000 in gold.
First World War 
' Fifty years ago trxiay In
guv#' up Hielr siege of Orvo- 
wi.',' pi I'oiand and mn-u.©,l 
lio<ipti near (ilient top® new 
fdfeii'iive in lleiiiium; til# 
French captured tho vlllnR® 
m' .ieiidicouri,' near St, Ml- 
hiel.
H#cond World W ar,
Tv,\enty-five years 'ago tn* 
dii>\ in HHO the .InpfinoH* 
set up a puppet Ndvoriirnont
C'liing-wei, 111 NimkliiK)
Reuters le.itlinrited' 128 tier- 
' 'man and 47 British aircraft, 
iliiel is'en m".,iro>ed iif cPni- 







f 'x  *
sr. '
Weekend Training Sessions 
For Guides And Brownies
Average Housewife Earns 
Good Pay At Going Rates
NEW YORK 'AP5 -  I  h»v*;o:uf bouiefeoid 1 fc»v#
.iu s i' from  acy fneBdly-j ©tber positkai*, ta *  b tak
laei^oariKXxi b a a m  tfeat i,|c to .’.s.u djda'i tiuak tsiaal. 
faioEf W.m.m ol my MEET
Mersbexi » tte a d is i'ta *  am ua l I to '2d. k * d tx *  ks,ll. fie ra  l§  ».,sa.. t© 12 aaaa, ;woxii.*rs, m t b  Tra am x'uie am* m w k  £-*iH»
m «U Eg af tfee Nonfe £ > k *a ti*a > a a  25 Gifed* kedex* :n ceatea-: AUa la  tfe* Aaglieaa bail i» t tb« ’"•/«» tw  *4  “ *  ■ o g , ? , - .  »:fc©ual*aa * r«  M tr
di'.iiic-a cf- the Casailiaa GirljxsS*- fe»~. S«.is-ic--a£ begaa ax I v .M r i  G»oxdos Jofeas«B. of W ' s o - ' a a v * .  ©ut l  »{«r«| 
G uae *s-.oci*i» ia a  tfe* Aaffe-’ e .s .  S*t'uroay w ita  » caa irfto* feeki. caa ijm u jcaex to r Ketowiyi*.®'-* ®* aosieewa*,  ̂ 'qu'.'e » le v  m -k u w  ra i.tk» l tilM
c»a p*jr*sfe teU  S*Vura*j. b^V-yrms- a i*a t, No. U . beM *  d ip c u s ^ ^  Ib e  Cfe**e M f^ e t ta a  Baak-* tsNnvave va ia* out «%«a.
liv e d  eerly to attcad Xra'Asag .coat iaued Suaday end '.hg v ita  a-fi©'-?- tor 24 BoiHuiuformed; economic reseaica aepartniest record* *sa  fifu ra m
Eae:;;t>exx of tfee d istrict estocm* :¥*» cojadtirted » survey ufe-.cfa _ _.. -v.b Peter to pay
t;t*a reveal* vaat tavks tfee average p . j
i»o-se»ite ixeitonrii tfee ' v.̂ k . .  .  »-)yt|d-
s£*st<ua*
Tfee bfesin*** aiee-aaf b**as  
at II-3S p Ev Tiaufefei »**»ioa*
5,tkrt.ed at I t  a-Hi.
Mx». Joaa M'fecteitit ®f K tl-  
0 %'SU. dav:tii£ui tx*.;s*r. f»v« Brova..* lea-aei* la tfee Arg
Ova sexvK* ■G'taiaers 
at Booa.
Mr*., Dwotfey .McPfeeisoa ol 
RfveiitC'**, feiV4*'.ca , traxe r. 




r,f j,-*:. Ivr 
;ted State*
Women.
« 0 ! H I . V S  E D rT O R ; E L O R A  E V A N S  
KELDWNA DJUULY C O C tlE * . l l ' O , .  MARCH M , IMS PAGE i
AROUND TOW N
Tfe* cte.*s*ai3f o i Pi*d*i'»s,*; las* 'Tfe,ux»d*y trc «  a ir^asr’ 
Keaitefe aaa ivaiefi Margaxet..«i,p to Calaxxxa. S,b« v.*:t«d 
Slid uifegakx ef' M i. aa3tE.ex aaugiiiex,, Alt** Heatfeex 
i l f i  fevXHti# F*4y, U»at4fei*t*iDfe£l«t. !>a,Bia i3,af'tara taea 
hiuad. fo*.?* I’lax* oa b'isa,*,j ? Mr, a&l M,r», it„ A WiLis
itrermEi at Satot PaU’* UsJfeed:»t L * Jcdia »e.J crove » :y j \tt\v. 
ifex'ca Wife Kev, F, H. Gcfe,|st-:to Vijit Faint S,prxgs. iie,rn-tit.
.y v 'iiii:a ;x ,g  F-xiawxg t£ * ‘ *ad i,5dio, t-cfoie re'._Tr,';r:|
eeirrr.c iy a la intiy ixt'Ciieooifeos:.*. M r. asa Mrs,. W;fes. v'&x 
■aai- S£,,a *'i ir.e t» ,x *  ol tfeeifeav* beea ssseacxg tixe ux te i' 
ife-axes'* g ra iicp iie iiu  Mx. aua j nnc«tJs» ib La Jolia, are 
.'.L'i- K, A Cai^fet. and a ipe-c-'jed tom e Best week, 
i» l g 'x tii was Fredtnck aadj *> d v
Kaivii’i  great-graixicaotber Mrs.1 M,r. aad Mrs, C. R- om.
M t  Car?;-'!# v to  was uee* fro-n* a
tim ii ia .ga i'
0,ISCI'S&I0S G lO l'P  B'xmber of to irs  sfe*
5Fs- Betty Deanivcsa aad Mra, :»acfc aad x e  rate s 
Margaret K.en. t o x  ©J K.eio'#'- these y ji»  c® th t Us 
. £a. fetid a txiiiar di*rfes,siofi ,.»rs'x ntarset 
 ̂ grcvx? i x  ha ig t *#creta,nes, ? y^e jr itam uc*
; i'fce patj'fel kaoex*. Gxde lead- 
I tx s, <i,.„stnct assoc:*uoe
f ters s r.j badge at'Cxeiai'ie* ’ m-o.,rk 1 take !.**■_# v  
j cant* from a il pans d  tfee dtvi- 'thea- t f is o *
feca estoiK^ from Revel-? i
u * o ■ kpeBd 3S feo-T* aH L, h>w s, of Rooaoa. gi
proviBoial ©ommusiocer fo# a total of «S5. » . t
Rangei eocfefe&cf i n i i  get overume pay {>i 
ife* esua mi£'_te» I  spend iick- 
,iag lb * lf*diE,g itam,pa’  
Tvecty-oa* Rajsgext f r o m '
Retels'toie to the U.S. bardex







; centeixtai hall 
? I I  BCOfl
sfe>w fe.a
'to'r-'.emakers *r« * « 'X  | l jS , ‘s4 
v'eek, cased ce. Si*J © to rn* c!
ta K:,:r.* oi
My pai't-txH’-e job as
atiis t stofed ferxg 
levec'-e Ev'try a,‘g'bt cty 
aa,rsd fe.-wr.e, lies dowa ©a
x e  x,m,x,fe aaa start* te.feag ttta
fets protvetas
00 Yoo GASP roi
l t £ A T H ,W N IE Z £ » O O O iM I
from  10 a Its. to ■.
tfee Koctenays too* part,.
Ufedei ciaru£s,ioa was Us* is©*- 
 ̂ i?b»fe:y of fvK-n-uiig a 
! Raager grotp
n  RATE3S R O M S
For tfee job cf s ’oise,!nax'd-- 
'44 5 fec-fexs at I !  ”5 per—I'm  es-
'Utled to $35,CS i  bo Iccgex have
the ofKSioE* 
by ttos* attefeixg, gfid tor- 
'Aard tfeeiu to feeadfe^arter* 
Vaacofever to,x Cfefis>idef*t»ja
« ,* *  axovad tot * e





SWEDISH PRINCESS WITH NEWBORN SON
U r. u d  U r i  C R, B .2  i«-
fox the
1 k i* i awl Maui. Mis* Mary fcuit. 
I * t o  iias toea »i*BCl4ag fee ays- 
ter io Meiiwj,. joiaed tfee,5is lox 
tfeeiX' last we#* at M i'a i and xe- 
iur»«d totrie aitfe tfeei».
p T i* f* i*  0*111 ee ©f S»*4es 
feaki at feer isfast wn, bo*  
a »'*♦,* ©ki, as the Goteb'sff. 
S'aedea tovp ita l The ?T vear
©id px.ii'reis, gsandAa.gxA.tr 
©f S»ede®'a Hxs* G-i'taf V I. 
i f  r?-»med to 8ar«« fe'ccias 
Suve''»,rfcs'Md *,**a © i*ia te i a
il.Wkfeacx* fs.r.i’a 
Lefd ,®f ! i3  fe u *  
Gotf 'Tfee;* a e-re *■
Jm«c, 'AP
*E<a c.a..ry 
r.f *  ?' G,oie-
-■srr'esl iatt
;n c' I -,F - P's
ANN LANDERS
Airforce Academy Code 
Should Be Rewritten
Dear Ana Laesferi h 't
tte » i ftflw, to t  at) ultiKj'ved * 
titM'i it ilj krftpt »r.*- aaafee fjght*
I  top,* ?t*y W"i'l Mot sMv
le tter too '*».tak'* le ffyst Lrft 
Fm iure n'sat,!.? cXhv- fru-dttt 
tahng  «'»ih m?*' w-oi-'il like to 
know your vse** »i* iSte Aix 
Force Arad»t),y »r*iHl*5 
Oxir fteyfefw *» »  m.t- td tiie 
ICd f*«lel» who fevigMrd *« a 
r*»ult of boaoT ©cd# vso:«Ur**, 
HSi |>*f*«t* axe fffeti.t'vs 7>>* 
toy it  toSdtoi up Holcart' Tae
o M ' Keelex. mfarmatieo effixex of
.e»- til# Af*i?amy,, aarift'feticed that 
four nmt- cad#?* «-H *■)'■*» tfo-c' 
hutiijf cv'Monsttre and a;'iri,:to  
fee ci;S.''‘,4t!er'‘t  irc-..''''?,ii; rud,»- 
UM  that tfeey irt;gs life:-# lour 
were NOT fiUfrxtly ;:.vtiv«i h~'. 
lit#') ref •.red sa 14 a x  feas-e 
alKi were,
1 f';.w»! « Ifeal fee A riil*
f!r.y ha* evidr.Wf to 
ifeer# *t*!es?‘',ert,». Surely lha ad- 
fT'.mi»tr*t,>c>8 of the Air Arad’ 
e.»r,,y Bit>t-aE4 *©u5d
oftly laf«'f«»tk)in hr wi'i gnr ■-v'‘
I* that feat hr riMt 'ij.jri'ly  ' Is fKXfe! ©f laxt. tfee totor 
fevolvacS to Ifee buying oi vrTiSig i t ’-Aie d  tfee A.̂ . a4en*y daei x*kI 
of tb« •aam r. He m  kmm tdldHUng-dth betwees fee direxUy 
tfc* ctvfattog, tot refuied toil'-***'? *•’ *‘’1 'he JS'-ia who refuie*
tur» to to44iei, »fc;?-h ac-,, 
eof4to.f to the ©ode rf thr Atr ? 
F'orc* Academy, m k e * hi.m 
e-yuaUy fu,i'ty.
Tb it ITtj* yo-tof mr» h*» teen 
taught itnce childhood nri to 
tatU*. And now !hi« virtue ha» 
br*ii tW'tfted imund to arfeax 
dHhoftorabl* It ha* brought 
him and doitn* of othtr vo,,ni 
men and th*ir famil.ei dugrace
a {nrfi4 Ar4 I
<■ >nde ito x d  b#
be*
re-
to fi,nk on 
Leve the
*  T i'.pri",
1 am ©ppoied to Geitapn phi*- 
OHihy sn a fiee ic-ciety If ouf 
nuatary efete c-ounttr.aBcei <and 
encourageu JrJor'reri, »ome* 
t,h:r,i »* wrong either *sth th# 
v»T.;i-i we teach ojr chudren, or 
the value* of the rmlitary.
Dear Ann Lander* I arn dy* 
*.Xi,« of embarrayimefit m i  need 
»o-n# advice, I hav* been gotog 
with a lerriWy iwett guy. He 
wM,rki in a itwp down th# »tx*«t 
tr*>m my fattier'* theatx* wbexa 
1 am a caihter.
Si<k I I  lrt,>m a town atout 'T'O
Big Breakfast 
Should Start Day 
For Thin Girls
Ry IDA JfoVN RAIN
Thin f i r i i .  w-e'a take t,he cal-
orie? Ifvin y&iiT aiig'ie ti*aiv,
undr'i'-arsf,!,i'S it aBii-.-us i-- e-'H’ 
lit :,Ii ia,!'l u,S.i
aski for *a:MXg
Sr it t'it»i,»ib6le th i! a !rw *!:tt
axy rhangr* yt-u U;,?
g iih  ;u a id  r4or-.toLS '
:Vet, if the i f  ’>■■!'.A' <
•  eight 1* wi*ilr-4«*sS«r f-„»’«t,,
;fr©m the *tamt}v-»ifs! of q„
,i<i,r quality vv:!,*s ♦••'•'rf 
ihafesti y©ii ran trrpiav# 
'B'UtfnioBal »ta',.-,i a,->J tf.
V'tiuf ttfhsg  ©I weiJ-te-fg
Af‘}.«rt.*.t- *i ti.c I. 
take ta t *  of f«*d. if» irt'v 
there Muit <<-f «io X 'i 
a very «,!,e;r.»r.”i,f-.,g 
Yo'4 ttr«l to sl.ifst fin*-!. >v-'. 
even fo rrn  t« f i t  
J!ow can :"■■» t ’ ,/. 4 a 
as t'f.p t • '* i f *
'in.t'-K'-'rtancr. fi»-.e *■ £#■» *<" : ,■
:*f ti -uti, ti- 7 'I  u : ? t( . i
hungry * t fh-'t* •; *■> .1 -■ f -n
If j'-su t"'.r,Kr. ti *>,i' a r ,.r 
n.-'-l to h»'.r a fig a irite  with.n 
’ »tl l'i?'-if cf »"-.y M t i l l  Never 
have a cigart” # tiefo.-e tifcsik- 
fait
1 M i'i, J,. 0„ m m u m -
■oiS i t  a iuSvfbr&B oa &*iux’4ay| 
4:isr Mx-i Ej-uc* foebax-d^B wtoa'i 
:X£li Keiowa* t® .Moxiday * i to |  
iS fj, H,ietisj d»»s to take up xea- 'l
'ifet-ace IE Victca’ia,, Mx*. G *m -j 
i «*3 !#x h-i-mm i reixiued'; 
U#it ItiU?':,a»y fx«3B a SaAX \ 
4r?p •¥ 1  «!,iufi':3» wmxx* Ui#) :
tx i« i3 s ia !>»„!.!• Bai"£*i,r« 
l..c.4.je U'uaki,, axid L a i'js *
Th* L*sd,'te* Se'Ct,wto of tfee Kel- 
ewaa Golf aad Coustiy Ci.ib 
a,!'# g©3 f  all ©vut to Tc.sie tae 
Sf'XJfig li»*q-u*f*de Dance, \o t#
held at fe-» €1-1.%:’-!#  vta SiluJ'- 
day frvenihg. a a!-
faiT. TT.,#?* *"i2 be rrfo ri I px
asy hn!«
“ Ko d:,scui»i(to* wei* x«aci^
«  M-.> D,v»» , . d  ••»-, ®
.r i;  ^
, , ____ )t d'ish'eas'axg rn-Uit
“ jfox tfeoi* wfe© fe*v« a'^'ionvatfo 
^  „  idi»few*>fe#rt ! fpcfci '3;'..c*i
The RaEger* too* part to^*!»o.egff ihm  that aixj-,ix•;,?,* my
S'er.tfS c i  s v i i t im z & g  beats at tis#|roe*urc,k-xed. detexgent fe*fi-di.
In all fecc>«»t>. I'll h i-.* to xe-
feXB the chlNlue f̂ .'X $u Ts 1 SSI ii- 
iO»*d a* at»fi'iiuei& at M S5 a.t 
bo'ux. Evea d  I  co.'»’.d tt'w I d.
toir,e 'way ta .keep from 
*p«Edxf 1.3 ,bc-u,r* a week at n 
i Being a c-xo* fox 131 b-o'-rs 
[a wees at, 12,30 au hour soxids.
'about right. Bat W'fev diva’t %# 
3uit take tkat 4S21S Jt aaa* up 
ta atid eat «Mt''
Aito tea toe k it  ax* atetiuats 
baaae'keepex, i*urrdje«.a. peaeii- 
raS nur'ie. m*fetoa*a>re s'na,®,, 
'f* rd '« j*x  ajBd rihauffe'ux, bpui le
&a*i ©( ■
j.;,u ,is. iVMif W'Slft '
• i *  » % **'4 *4 a* 
-wKrSA m mmgt 0* i*a
»,$ ,.!> ai cCaftl S%'w»ge3e# k» f * l  bemm 
IT.’", |,wuf t;««'M?4» tJtm i Ta#» hem I* 
,»*♦». X !&©,***** »i C***»i»aa '»to 
»t a,*,2 -ttA« tajW'U** aac* 
iwat *,!v4' ^  icasaa-ioe * « •  rM*
t iitx te ie i tf» T**a+#t*e’'*
a*Z-4l*H Cm-* tmm-sMt He aag 
11.14 at i«i«.aMca a.*rxwa>iic'a
MOTHERS! t r^ f t ts s s a
-' mamxmm m  sai-aMwa 4N *fl ........
SfSlR RR 4rM| tRMMMMRM*
Currj pc«i Sat'xcay tsc:n I  ta 4 
r
Try Tops Club |
! To Lose Weight j
j Dr, J, M, Tisdale wtll b«
; fu e it »i«akei at tke t%>mmg
I i,',rfeetxg id 'toe T-ifttii Club to tie 
I ke y  ia the Lubrtry Haafd'
; rt©>.«i cai Maxefe 31 at t  p m. Dr.
1 Tisdale wdl iwidx«'»s tk* meelia*
it®  •'‘Causef, pFaVifology .a^i 
' txe»’_m,ei-;t erf c-bejjty.*'*
T&J.V* xtaj,'ids fpr hak* ,Mf 
poujsas aensitrfy,* an.d toe pxi- 
fBiry- puft'»se ef tv p *  i» t© *»- 
etc-Tag* am  help ©ve'Cweiffet 
r«sc® i mm are *a fe re ly  i»*
„ !#!£,£ ted x& k i i i a g  po-uxyt *«»•
'i'best et»t'luB'‘,eJ—,iscsji,fa •»# tfi*?!,i,;2x.jy. j .  II 'baiesi eg ^ e
f M f* le fs  aad ker tero- ;def*tasKi maiquersde ts art eb-| xipaH ei gs-mp tkerapy, gettlag
4,her-irj-la'»', 'C©x4ffl Butler, le fiiliga ia ry—awj «an«rg  wid 'be lo _h,i-ge»ker people %itk a foeiraaB.
US':! week for Fxig5ax4 wbexeltke music of toe K.ay Dubsiima 1 frofeTera, e*o©ar«fjBg them toj
fef> Will v iir t re lativ** * iid?T r»  P tw #  tfee c 3 y W « ,to |to ll< » w  jheir daetor** 
i!r i« td s  ;jw *k* sure ©I table I and d itea t* toetx
- ,| fr*B .k.!y *',sto» iii tear d
AtX-W CATIfrR ART rld,2nil*d m m isiisd^
1I0KTRE..AL tC Pw BsfosessI 
CiiF D aafretfiede leC hevakne.i A *&rial mc*% to help 6v«r- 
*'tfe erf toe Belgian aiti'uas; S i i C ' i ' i iiftdexljiag raus*s ef 








F l O O l i l t  LTD. 
rhaa* IC -2 m
'toi bvvTT* dei,iv*Tf
1 Sc,e-,ajgg fe i p in  » * * * * ^  to
jKeiowa* vmUEg his eiotoex 
'|VDi, A, H„ F'eriua * s i  Faixic* 
! Foiim ht,en S*,iem, O iffue ,
M l:  liugli DX'iiOp*
Men's Cake Contest 
And Academy Band 
Highlight Program
j —to arhieve "a 
jifeifees torouih,'- I ' lr f f*  are p.i»©
7 , 7 7  H.gfefeg!.!! of !h* itoanagan 
'to-ylin-'tor **»d SihwJ Aifcofiauoa 
' ' ' fivg}.,,'!'*., htkJ in the Okariagaij 
Avademy A««literium <*> balux- 
day evrrosg. W'er* toe plsytog 
vJ tor Aradrmy Eand undex toe 
Q.Tr?;uto ol Ax'vtj bag* and toe 
r:.tn"» rake n.-nt.ei!
The n'ita wei# th* baker* to 
! ’;r artel Dr. A W. N .j
T>f.;i'4 a.,iitovfted off th* reiuSul
I six*! r*s.sf*s * 1  w e ll-h e r w 
i * 1'Il never dc'ej'toxsie
j wtatfcef
E u r o - i I ' u r h  a »  i t f k  ©rf
' a«i-.-e, fru i’ratioB and h#e,itoesi 
a!*o jiMvided by Topi and 
)„sr.,-.,is!,>' tl-.#! i to heSptog ©feeri alws
feUp !?iriT's«Hei,„ !f yea ar* to- 
!,rre!.!*4 to .iearittog mere abayt 
Top! a titm  she meritag and 












S A V I l i u u f o
e V I . \ T  S V I I:
and anfuisb
If  « •  ax* ton ctoi* to to* •■ t.'* ''’'"* !<“«< ;BRE.4Kr,ART
uattoo to a * * ! !  clearlr p leatei*'*^  *  I E im irn e n ! and find the
toll ua. WTtat U youT'optoJon” T * '* *  !  »I^to «low« to# »tx**l,|of breakfait j e j  enjoy mwt. By
,n iif» \ i 'a n  4 i*v T  ;fr-m  y father 1 toealr* b#x* ife# wa>. d-> yen eat emiugh
” r w .  *  «T. V I .. ;  »to  i ltr, ItoeakfaiU* D ie ten l* .how vou
i m r  nuni. y w  letter lug-j '7'0,fffi Metwefti l<? and I I  w tfie
fftala i m  do oei hav* aU feaHi lWMmtmMhWf m  » f«*M
larta luaignt, f i f i i .  repDrt*_#^,^y mher Sunday and fake* ivo-,j *ho„i;in«r going ifrr-i.g uniil
frnm tn* Academy tod’fated j , . ,  -.vandry bec»st*e he «*yi h l i ; lunchuire. No aptefee tor
that among th# IM  fi(leiiwhofe.,o.fee[ teaiiy tnjoyi dMnt tt. Ibttakfavt ».v laigcly habit.
""tlvTv nfor^ttg ■'"f'■■■re<^d4' """a'̂ "'      *  ' " "
r f  i-wi-ing Ffe*t pxt}# '»#Tst,'
feri tV3;,;';a?,"i S'fifear.; vcfi,»n-4 rr'tfe '
•r Al fe’v* Tl, third to David 
Irf.T  'r.fef >c"'.r,,gc!t entry was 
f, - f  ar.'i a half year cId Ker.nj 
I ' r o '  •*h'f> fe,,»eit h:v cake with 
and ekctrte miiex aiid drcorab 
ed It With jelly beam, Kenny 
knew hit rake wa* good 
ca.ii# he tampled It fr*qu*nU,y 
during th# p'roc#** of mtting H.
.  r
t J  *
*  • 
f -
i , wrf
0 « > p
® a V i a
mho w *r* not directly involved 
in th* cheating They knew who! 
th# cheaters were, however, ar* 
cording to the** account*. and 
refuiad to turn them m Under 
strict application of the honor 
rod* ih li lapia mad* them 
tquaUy guilty.
U to f ,  offlelali of the Acad­
emy announced that every man 
mho resigned w ai guilty of *el- 
ling, buying or using the exams 
tin other word*, they were di-! 
rectly Involved). The official* I
T?ie hardcu part is to make
not# from his mother. It read; ji,..© i.rrakfaii. Di»ci| im# 
"Dear M l»i Smith; Th* Upsifoh yourvclf to tm this for three 
you are mlng Is indeUble. Y'ou *,ri<i th# rnormru; meal
ar# ruining my son*# shirts, I,m #y  bfvmi,# ywir favoi,.* meal, 
would appreclat* II if you would'Why i« toe.ikfau imiKittant? 
Chang* to a llpitick that will .Because you are better abl# to 
wash out. Thank you, * -  MBS, asvlmllat# (inmI when th# IwkI.v 
BIIOWN | i i  r#»!cJ Then too, If you skip
Should 1 reply to ihia no te 'iih #  'irvt iMi-al of th# day, 
Remember, this woman mightjchancei are you wtl! have a 
probably be my mother-in-law pK k-u;) m th# late irmfnini:. ami 
on# day. ~  A SHIRT-W'RECK- ih ii tasej the ciig# off yujt ap- 
ER I priiu* t.>r l„ni h
Dear shirt-Wrecker- Get rid j Tomorrow morning have fruit 
of your presrnl brand of Up- or jmce and a hot ccriiil, with
WIFE PRESERVER
went on to say that those men ........................... ..
who had^pdlty knowledge but} itick and switch to on# that will a few dales or raisins added, 
wore NOT dlrfctly involv#«l | wash out, and served with l ulk and




cases were still un-
0
Major John VV
Itluinking her for letting you 
know and Infonu her of the 
change.
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
W# find ourielve.s compelled to ask for tha cousperatlnn 
of brides and their families,
On July 21 we carried th* report of a wedding which 
took plac* on June 2(ith, This was not ni,r f.nilt; th# Infur- 
ruallon just wa* not avnilablo before, However, we are Iry- 
Ing to run a ilijlly (hipcr, not a inoiuhly or even a weekly, 
ao It Is imperative ihiii wo carr" tho wedding report im- 
mediately after Ih# wt'dding Itsell.
We have forms available and they require only a few 
m lljulci to cumplelo, We will gladly mail on# of these to 
you on rcquct \\<* lok that you fill m th# (hdiuls and mail it 
back to us BKE'ORh; th# wedding, With your co-operation 
we cfcn' carry the wedding r#|®rt, while It Is still news and
arrlvii'g reports, Simply cannot, b# luiblishcd
Aa lo wedding picturcf,, you will find the photngraphera 
v*ry cooperative about sending •plctiirca to us rpiicklv. They 
m'lU, that u, if you do not hold them up while vou’ dflcld* 
which picture ymi prefer when you get buck from .vour hono.v. 
moon, 'ITiey know which picture will reprfMliice best in' the 
paper nnd that choice can .safely tm left in tbeir hiinda,'U is 
to tlieir own Interest lo have a good pletur* in the patver.
Wo like publishing your wedding reports 'and w* llko to 
BO* a picturo,of Ih# bride nnd gnxim with th* report, if 
possible. Rut we want lo carry; tltom when your, friends ar# 
M llb  keenly ihlerenlcd m the linpdftani event
ITnWTFTTTf
It in and send it tjack to l|s before ith# wedding Tliat ts all 
'.to.It; *11 ,®f..ar* aMing Vp\iT .civoperatlon ,wiU, b* 
appfeclated and y-oii, tod, wll| b* better pleased.
tw-> CUj,IS of
I'up ami a gl.
.vlieii ' t i l l ' , c  
io r bieaUfU't 
lio l b ip ic rc il
coffee, hav# one
,’ - of o iilk  L iilc r ,  
bu ilt an i ip i ‘o iite  
you'l l  warn vome 
lofoit, and on nl-
Cuffs 1
#•* t*wn to ardlMnr p«|«wB l* f  





I' xcliMlv* twallng Hihstinc* aroTt# tashrfak 
brmonlialiU anil re|Hilr aanagwl b#M*.
A r«nownad roaearch Inatitut* haa 
fiiund n iinii|iie hertling atilmfanc# 
with ill# nbiliiy in shrink hemor­
rhoids paiiilewdy. It  reliave#itching 
iind dimomlorl in miniilea ann 
Npt>cdB up heiiling of th# Injured, 
iiilhimed liHftiia.teniiite o io iiiiii, i. nil cpu llo'.v mu II 1)11'lid jih,| bu tte r,
<lo voii e i i f  Slmo iiroiiiid until 1 In <<i#« after cinm, while gently
,' ou find II luoiiu ju ii I f , ,11- go b'V"’, reduction
tor, (let the m-i-l inliitloii.-i ' '  ......
bread you can fiml 
111:1,AX
Holax at lunch, Takn time to 
enjoy a pleavant meal. If you 
are a working girl, no shopping 
ul noon, CliroiKlc fatigue impiilra 
txilli dige.^tloii and nb‘,i)i ptioii 
and In often bfcck of prcsi'tcnt 
underweight Overdoing IcihIn 
to fatigue and few things take 
tho Jo,v out of daily living fiuit# 
r'o completely as chronic fiiUgue, 
l©t go wUh your ihtimle;. , , , 
make It a pracllce,
odiriiikiu’e' took filnco,
M ohi inipuriaiil of all •■romill* 
wnreao thorough I lint this improv*- 
ment wnn mnlnlnined over a period 
of many montlia.
'I'hia wna accomplished with a
now hcolliig aubntnnc# (|Jlo-Dyn*) 
which (luickiv helps heni injured 
cells and atimulnt(>a growth of 
tisnoe.
Now Rlo-Dyne in ofTensd In oint- 
mailt and auppoaiiory form called 4 - 
Preparation fi, Ask forita ta llrin i*| 




M ilk  w i i f t  f
,| iviWX' P'S** to to nwps I f 4 
I rp  th*
i ec.®a*t 1 i,rf»a sutow 
j i« utofi* i0 a* fwrt
I ih-iw
I ©♦ *  a»fei ■•f'Hfc'h*hia®i 
I ihcwhfct'* vtm fie* «Mf 
m fhetroi *f<4
I ts* fh# jj*,** t *  M)
I r«v&!,,ifh tos to *
,i maet toF* HMi«i** la , 
t f''»ed td m m , j
I if'«» 1.3*1 Viuam  K
i latorflr
I t  i f i « f
aacBS tooaa 
M %  ■ «#*•*•, toi*
ivMAtowitato**... 
Otn# »'«e*#!f rmm gam 
f- So##* wsxmsno *o«*
, a ttirrf  B*#**n* H*R
, 0 m  y?>-'P io g e m i  a
b*«i**i *40. * meshei | 
ivsoa. •  i#e>t**poo®
ad a cup of xw* • • •*
Dig m to* t4#«4*» aaaf 
lo»v wa'*' *0 *l*ctoc iwtMt «  
mt*ry
Soup’s On
Soup k »  M «h 7  0 « « \ b* 
orf u*»r*B ^  *f  
nrYtfYf MiTin̂ dl fW le il*  wit « i  
nv«i* a wW? «n»A f«» 
body and ftovor. A/xwh** *sk* 
to'“'f»-IMStol"' « •» "  rfW*S«»A»" 
(tovor* H you r# t**dWKI oawa 
than lovir. . .  *  favonto to ow 
krtct*** la P *i *»>d wsntoo. 
Toppod with cxunclw chaaa* 
ciouioo* or a dab of wWppSd 
' ciaam, M'a wu»v d*Haou#l
■ U l
« \?  • oD' Wf eoU'
10-0'
6 » i 0 *'E *C o rt''’''n  0 % '* ''
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
H IE .E  K S l'T M A M .i'r^  
Plionf 762n1t62








•  Nepllc Tanks and 
Drain*
a ’'I'*®
« W 0 »
tuV
A Saucd-v Trick 
When fieam a»ut# la f»8ad
for in a burry h#'#'* on* you 
can m»ve m dootrfe-qul- 
tim# Just blend ic»p#th#f a 
cup ot roilk and a larfl* (8- 
ouor,#) par.kape of c»*am 
chocv#. Cook over hot w#t*r 
iiniil smooth and p'pino hot, 
then sm In 'A cup grated 
I'ariiicisnn Cheese and season 
10 ta*.le with salt and peppet.
S our Milk SubitltutR 
Roniember Ihoae marvellou* 
cakes tiuu Grnodma used to 
make with sour mil? 7 Now­
adays 1)1,0 buttormllk Instead 
or pour 1 tablespoon of l*mon 
|nlr,e into a measuring cup | 
and till with fresh milk. Lot 
iKind n lew minut**,
T o n d o f lo ln 'i  «
T ro u t. . .
baked in a r.olorv sauce. Com-
tiiiui n rum of cnlary aoup. H 
; c u p  fiiill. a small bay leal and 
% iiiiiNpooii piippnr Pour over 
1 H pnTindt nf "frenched” 
pork tcndnrloin in a shallow 
bilking dish, bale In a 325*F, 
oven, about 2 hours, hasting 
;'-*g'e(»iT'M'ri'«liy'tO''kaap'tfMi''itt«ff' 
m o i s t , -
I
' (rr Ih* Horns Itonoetottot
TPf  r . AHAOi Af L' oAi ay  
»«»|ltl1W#rH*Fa¥t-toiea4Elt'FAU»
\/ \ ' s MS, !#”■''(' t n#t,‘
ut^aaol
Rutland's Fire District 
Gap In Executive
R a tlM d  Fare? » -  F a r t e  i*  » iw ra ^ r  » e » : ’|Str«a«to. a l  ^
Las tMCVmi i&ex of 'U» board wte reteraedj _ He
ItiM  8 0 7  Scout ««a H® lf CB8  i i  18* ^
’ - ■ ■-------   Mcaic, tiMf joteraoi tone 8a»| li*». PdwJ.
ed §mfk
g U  i m  r t  
,, (rf 8 u  p M d rti r tr -  • • »  
I t i i .  Hesrlirf SfooslaB bclKO  ito  
to to® }dJ>-8. Wwtorti 
OommmmI to l&twiffMito*
mmtAsm
js  mm •
As Topic
Guest* i t  toe toinai  to  l i* «  
U to u i  Aytm mm M r*. T iy te r  
iiid  CtH'saii to Vwraoi.
Pttoertsv* Ifoxtnct * «*c¥tw* wri ©« s«e ■-.*««■« ».-«« «v m I      .5
r « k * 3 ' I f f  te;tw©y«aJsaeofowfe**Jtor.^M QOa|te i ^  Sod; AfUdSHTROK^A
M i' toe o&e *.»c««y sa d a  E'-x* CMto Kortoa Wodd. .. t o - ^  ^  •■'
iKk^rf to d ivocx i. yvv w>P?fef tsdj ■ pre*€ji£ag lii-.i aE&'ia l  report,; Lavftj, i  j» iu *a  , Wooo Stowto s« Tir'irsdaj"
L M- Pet&fe. w to i*  teriB itated tLat the hngid# *te»er*|toe  btig iM - g p.iB
*4' ©xpxed.'s»)caito("r«aj);aifr'ea 31 c*a» duna# P i i i  He *iso expressed aw xeca-; G
mum. ''■Ti.eie »r« n̂w 2S cies ©a d ie '4^.2 ©f uie iCdMâ  to da Siick
tnEBKOK
Rev Warm UsKmH*, fe to 'to tow  j u d ..
Bifot »iM isicire** tto:Bel»ire H*E ee M tw ^ r  ^ l l t o t o
Uaited O iu fc i Wasaea**
Sprwg T to fo  i le ra g  S
oa AprQ •  * l  i  p .« -  »  to * S ia » - i ld * a  to te  ta t te  r w M K  w te  
R*v*re*4 M cKeam  i ' i i !p r * « * to 't * «  to M t * *  *rtl to-
|v«»t»g to mm marmm j A n « ito ii to* ia *w *i OMtotoi
' in t im T  frt to* Mtetotoae to “ r t^ t to ® lc ^ ' i t e « f t  i t  to* W s to ^ 'F to *
T te  W astT Utotod ■Q»artoi,| ^ ^ H i S  o i  l to r« k  * I  •» •!>•»»•
e'^Wo3«a S»»toy ic ia to  MmcRerd. R iy  S ^  ian rfe ** to to* « « * » •  •
,*st spe iser w ili toe^tFisA-.MT^ aaa Mrs.. G. S. Vamt. :̂u„"r,AA at i^ai.
i t o  v is  tototog f t t o  to»
Georto-
W M tH a J B
to to jr 'P N fto  i t terftod •
,e rn m  m m  n i t ^  toW t o ^
Beiooer ©f Trsd.
VALLEY PAGE
tA G fc  I  E K y a w x A  o m i  i m  t i t m ,  i i m .  .H A R i»  w . im i
Accent On Saiety In Home 
At Council Of Women'




to* Z u *  m  tto.^;itortod Gie«» to itoMr
BC, S4’'bod%^i£,25g tr ip  'to 'Gi»s
A v i ia te i  to  Vtouatew F i r i  
B niito , Wwiei's. toto
U r. i f f l i  M rs.nry fjVwiii' tin % %rTi ©eUk̂ mtar. -IK.  ̂ 'tr' ■
Tru!-tee.s' AsSO«.aGafi. Mr. -aiL be A,|:ru i l  frv®  " kave
i-airairt :& L».at-:4'r.* rA..irl r~, tys tr'C 4'J^ T>,.m jLill '•a u itr ic f i tai»£*c« aaeei -oer aas ttoeaa a ix»sxkg pan »s'p,_Ei. fo ?'«?• AirTa* O iitric i i &ai»*.v »►«»» ■««*- »i*» w. .  w.   - _ ■.iMa f i jo c g *  a f*m »  im us*
iioa to  » ieve»-w* to fUM - tt-Tiaaseag f» , *  toir-Ljes are -vr-ea to
^  ^  ^  . «MyL*i.AG4S C f K T lB  1
W ^ w  G e ^ i  Bto, £toy to *  rem raed _________ _
Masateto u to r *  to  v is to a  r te « - ' i *  M rs*. M M l t o i l
VOS r » c f t  aa. t to  • ^  V a to * , '■BratooB. S*i-
&i»'*ea « I*****!-*. w» •’ '• ''- • '• 'T  .S'—*■"•'“••* -------- ----------- M atoi to * «  Ks*S.. *»v« saoveo WmBaaeg
ptasivaei to $5-»4, to*eG *2S.- ia tto  wesi koxaeaiys. at C * * ^  ■ auem. ■ ^  Asitoa C fe**. »  t to  ia to r b y . ^  ' teupe*
y*s Sa. aaa laaeto&feei* to l3 .-:|a jr, i t  -4 iu to  t ie  fcist ie*:««a.; », *r r Mr. i t o  Mrs. w « - R*^-«ai v-sttiwar* to tk* te a *  ei
*33,1$, cc%e,i« .ta tto pxc‘V3,ce.  ̂ Mr. iaa  *-i* . «■ ^ ^  to to u i wiJ to fra®, tto ....................
L o ts  801 'G H f Frato  Veeat-ie: cf Cfo.er. « j«  recer.ix^, © .A g r itw .* .*^  ss fi.X. R » c k  m Vcraoi
^  -- — *• ' ■’ ■-'"   =>« to -tto ©V# * Ft8-"U'flU»T S«1Y1 . . , _
fm j-tar * t o  W, R itto rkX -
feeiis
sevea.
gj!. . •.UWkusbu J**  ̂ ‘wwn VV vTwT. ̂  I B gMtv X J * gUftiiv visa *wrtHiir . igmjiuu
m.taby ftfoperty a  » csxî to to I Mr*, j j r *  GiiE.t to
Mj
Mr
mM  Mr*. l »  G iif t t  were 
G r i i t * pi-resu, M
Tee ca»iTE:;*a, N..C. H '-sc it..cfc.aEr.EEia of t to  C>4 aiiai,aa K e j- lt to  t ’.rfe c l a aaEgatof 
a,.-iv-Li«»d me Eieeuag to tae re-^joaal Coik.g:e C©niiEnie«, w ill Lyaae. seve® ve*L». ,
'■rlct Durcaase to two ioG fo r jj« a k . Locat Eie.mto.r o i me;c»ai-ces. at V « » c .  iEb'-ee h » *  , Mrs., D ** -s «  D w icfct to  it#
bfee of a cew fereiiali, to '^ a iie l wia to  D. K. &t»bb». p>r5B-jpsr»,i c« M.arva IF. . W s*er$ to L*g»® Satofee-iMii* » « i sm keii.'' *»« u -s .4^
» i»  cafoed oc F ire  CifeKfoeipai to  m e A r i3im c« ig-& p*liu£n-; .beard T w d * i£ B *B t fc«M © oto t t t o  isoaw to  t o  p * . t« ts  $ ir,
iwoaid fo .reL«n fo tfce caeetfoi''c,fc«a yafoor-seaiof dgix ■ IILA N O ^^ ,Sa*.-«rday %*j« irted Bsiyers ia d f ia d  Mrs.. C*cii G.U)Jpe.*.
im 'ie g M d  fo me proffosed a e * ' TLe ftib iie  i*  iavsted to c c a e ' 3 irs _  'TO0 1  TOL f » « ;  ta d  S»ady:   i i  a t ta *  s c ii-
aito faear' wfcat a regfo&ai cto-:Mjs,. Wima.3a Hasci e a m '^ - O e v e a u  aad P*r»y 
I rm * O a *f Wo'Jd said several ■, leg* meaas fo tJb* distru't. U o m j p r im  w«i« iBt_ t » *  fckxda.m i
W£SM>M -  Mrs. C ^ t e  A .'w e r* ft^a d  wifo m t te  i^ U ia z x s m g  S d o ? !
H j i i * ,  caaa-maa, safety caaacd.a-ksek 'i-er* pr-W E^y c«citctea-|y |,4  .fceea eaamm«i* ^  t to tt la ^ e  a - ‘5]D»e-itto.er to Medic:.®* Hat.. '
rftekatptBRi.itf̂  sJBd IS-0 Uiv IM  SSJF'ilUE'**- Si6?VY£l#i tiSiCy Cl06<€i»-1 '̂ P| l[%de L^B i t  % ' l S J t l E i ' f t m r n
iil#sy* Ve^i&e .Caaacil'*fadts »«J« dBsoovered te®- ‘.Ratiaaid’s needs »'»», ' t ^  to'"**!** !ai.tmy m me' ^  i ' ^  M s .fi*a
• I  W « a ^ ,  La* f t v «  m .  » l i  L liE tr, m * Safety ES^katojKcrtk Kainkx^^ fo five mas*
• r t to y  itp e c L  , p » t e » w « r * '* ^ - u i« i  fe« 3  V a a - ! i^ ^  i>*ys, b o l t  i t  » s « t  « * ^ m *  te c r *  to  M r*,' M a ilack . a s d g '
Strv'ssg «  $ i«  c t ts ir s it te ;«*#.•*,» S *f,* tj Cofcfecd aad ^  ?a toaa t#a2y deoeraied i* im da ,y ;
ir i ta  M js- W yb* were M a *  M .iw e re  »tod »  aay pOsts scsKfoiSj jg, taa t tol]0 W«djŜ to«o-.».- ________________   ,'cas«' ,cea.ter.ed t to  tatie t i » :  '
i a y K  a&d Ifca Cray. jdesamg mess, Maay terRaa,-,, pvifofod ©-t tsat •  S w a i e a  we« ,,ad Mr*. g#rt
iSGms M,rs, itjfce , b -t to tto  cost ©ouM T L I | ^ * * w  f^m V A C  : rti'ved fo ife* Msisy # « iG . rte*Mes, A»a i» d  &svm.
l i l i r T v v I l  V » f l5 o #  . • £ » i*  ret«r*»d S|.w#d'
i D a v ii Hare*. *e# to M f . asd ^  ^ 5* ^ ^  ya VaacwisNw,
\Mss li,iaiy,d Haro*, u  tfo* »
• ■ fura w v »  • \R,eg,iS&a, S.ais '*£»rJe k# .feas Mr*. EfVf Taim t, esia j* is
LITMBV -  Tte-teeo cases a a ^ f  » ife  iCei3>*'Ea Haspvtal u  S'is®«
jw e re  fceard te fo re  a speeiy .reroveiy:.
A rt Hay SB Luir.by inagistrsie s , ^_j,  ̂ j , ju  S irtw r? : w j j  McMer
court, and fines irRt'Osed were'|^,|t ......................  _ .., lu i a-ia a.is, u« js
D
aad pia*» »  i«  a* fa r  a t Meai- 
©a Cmj .*©4 Acapm®®-
Ofoiwrai Fted Umaim  a to 
Hat ««E^Med A» C r© ^  4 tr'ass- 
ag ' a  m * *& *# ta l w rp s  *1
f f l i c s
d .^ 1x 4 5£«-,i£ J Ul %<!> 0 '«al « 'ft-Ajm
Mrs., W yll* repM'tel jsfotiea ,rs, W>fc«, _b,t j ^  ^ ^ 1  ®ou]4
nm m gt are te«to ?* ts * e«y d-iaofm  Coiuscii to Wesyei 5̂ ,  a*,e to  tfee
fee* v **e r vs.#.f«,aa T W iiu*-i*?i*rs c«md to :p ms|.«s« to tto ia , i r,fy|;#rty. rigfet is  m*
Oaiey umi- i'ei.dic«d fens:.**.; Safety la iiixse* is *S ’- I* 4 '^ ^ ''i^ 2 s x e ii ' cestr* to me viiiage. 
« i * s r « »  ia *  Hrvenage usea'ed la  oae&e€»c« wim fails,_ i»>i '  vi.r^kaM leasrted «
IM tsfoied &tMS VwEC*,. ''T to re ; sawiS, ftjes, !n„aeiii«ry. & . f f  m « ^ s *  wa*
* 1*  cseiaiittoe ekausEts ca ; j,itteta*fes,-, corr'WJve ;*foto fo
m m rm m  recreatias. * |-:* tea !n , rfed!,atice, ern. Suus'Ues jla  raise ^  
imJ,i;ur*„ B € . bi*,away,. Roy*J: released by B.C. 'Safety t,ouacs;*as hv tr«  D iovisnai
C iia t i iM  Ma'uB,i*d Fktiice, cxicu-.tifoe » r,r*a i*s* ia tkese. as;are cc-uec-ed ^
pataaa,. fa * .  >'©uta. pow'er K|-uad-5wea as accideatil 4*a%hs c® j r e g a r d  
^  etc. -streets., feigfaways,. recreatK* years m arrears “  ’
A haby-uxmg omi-m was w - 'a rd  ou'totocirs c*eeup«i»aal a to  
*a *aed  by tfee V e ra »  Jayfe'V jaie groups are *»vea_ st»totic,al- 
|*g. F i t t e r  gai» w 'tered me ly ife e©£*e<*'tiiei aJta ali accJ-
tieats- fdlm * are .fcM,i»a'fe.l* »1- 
■i's iiO fim * i f }  -tto r* a#)i*ew ,
' e*ti*<e* i i d  tr*a®a*®t*- R<b: 
parts f*® **'a iiy  turn Caaadia*
'Sa,feti D.vjie'11 state y©utfe is 
sistf* ra re M  tikaa «  is grv** 
riedJt to*.
M.f». W 'yto said -®sr* 'tm- 
t*yi mipartast fearard* * r *
At Lumby Court
rers It Ft r  fe#foi Kufefel t̂ .leKKf l̂s" 3tiLiir8*y*W mmm
»d* Mfl»tjTe„, Cymtte* 
J'Mtd'y J«*»
 _____ b l» *y  Ho» ,eb. HM*
Vfcis&a Yost,. Gad 
Aas-iES, MawJ'es* Ctoto 
Sfe-artw m e m  Mr'S Wy- 
is^  fcfcj&e* *fed addres* 
■ #vica*:te*' fi«5i i t *  V*#'
}t£Ml9 4M •aawwe-u- -------- - ,v
as'd no reveaue »s bensg receu- 
ed fio ffl rnaay d  tfee .aeaer sub 
'divJisaw. tfawugfe me mitade 
feat fo service mem„
P JU KH AIU B I Q llS W A M
Tto queatJOB to t to  tousdar- 
ses to tfe* d istrict t*m *  sm f «  
di.S€UssK«i, aad «  »'*» pwated
,oyt tkat mere was »o *» y  to
peispeliiiig people
to  € » « « '■ »  to-!»„tos*' to  m*emxi». fia»ts,- Mmsy 
\pemU m  am riWicms# p » s »
tS C W S E B  * ivy " le r i»ia*Mr* i®d tfeer* *r«
leftuj'e* m d a m  Mis* j «<mer'». F r fo 'te i* }  Saf'«ty Cteoa- 
R„ K,„ Ml'*, Ffeid'ifa a-ito* m * depiftstea t re- 
t i :  C i AiitSiyr'iq,'c#e*t«t etowed iMuttratK*» 
M  e m  fa re , fye 'toeefod fe*«d* »ew»r« &gfe» 
y ts e  |«r saWy »'! a ^  mat KWSf''Slfo» H* toetftoied 
I'ltoal i*si'W"*iK»,,! at fe sm *.
Asiip# 14««-sa», 'i *CsuM SaJfO Pw W May 2
e * '^  ikytofe m *ir ail
areftiBd '*a»t*4 ta da »,. a ^  
tem* * * !* * *« » *  bad bm s
«p b f  tfee . , „  ----------
fsj't to get me** ’'’'parket* to : |i,ce®s* #»  tfee cianeto y ts r
f. t̂ QSSM 3&UEurJ
os Weisesday for a footar ^  Ca,lgary eariier m
as foifows; to Se,an.le arfo PcrGaaa *fed| ceietoste tfee f t e
Le Biaac Bros, fur ftjrisg tober poiat* la Wasaingfoa aad fonBcfey to bet father. J Odtr-
uslJceascd chatofeur were f.iaea';,Gj^.^,3â  M-iiMer"* drov* tc
.»  t e a s . » ►‘ •-J- • « '? j«  i l S L i i  . , » S  .  « “  »
few  were fw d  11#- :*M  Mis, mi«..ara V„feise,iaer, .»  le ft i«r
Cfeapto Bros were tmed f i t  ®«; r v « „e i wes**e®t Wtihara 
a * idefetieal tfea rff. . . U w w  and D sm S
James Wtored Dav'is was H t*d ^ . f t S  ta  a t ^ M
fl®  fcv fesvirg ao efea'uffew s Haitud mfelet wUi tm atteeaisf
Jit«:se foT' tfee ru iee t }eai.
re ig n im  Bros* iiE?*g5,tg were 
fmed tiS Iw' feavag aa fcaasl 
toakei,,
G W 'f*  Cfea,aRb*riaia was 
tl®  fer feavato »  rfeatofear'%
Wfey K il get aa 
f O l ' l  Pfese* Call* 
H -» r. lJ a *« r*» f Seevte# i
Ptopit Do Rood 
Small Ad s . . .  
You Art!
>•
€*,to,, m * Msfetea e*l*-']
to 'ited meif' veddiftf mmism-. 
sary. A l t e  vi ' '
BOWLING RESULTS
Y A lU C f lA M i* .  l l ’ftA fe U  
Mar I I .  T ina*. Mlatol
as3  m'* fctould ■tmtMvi aew* rae- 
aia fr,-r i®  mimmrmwtmlO aato 
Mj-s, Wyiie. "fcfed i*rfea,r*» fesve 
ite s it to rfeurcfe l«feletSfii »m  
*tiy's»&»„fe else. •'#  c*fe tfeifei
pvea duriai 
by ite* mt'MT 
Veriwa
  mx% m# ciervral
t',i»«*'*itsg!wn£'* uitfe tfee 
**>*
at'***'* i s r i l r t  but Mtf»ug%. ,-, - , ^
gattuMXmm W ,M*uferil «r•', !l*!'rty tdufec*} m tm ^g  ^ w  
f«¥ '» rt«  M rW e  *»5 us-ed IMaf'tfe $4, B *)tl*ir'«  !»»,. ^aS'*
"i .fo 'w e r. * f e «  " M i ”  M u rra y  to  
PJ atto' S * ry  4iirre***'l--i«*et rrs ia iler*
r«fci*t*ace" to 
It m id *  It diffeetot l «  tfee 
brig&da to to ll. W'feea call* * * » *  
to, '*''feet|ier they wer* » '
tjfim ef oaliid# ffe* e|,»tri,r!„ Tfee 
pciiry. m r*  Ofeto *a»d,
was to a»s»er a ll calls, but if 
ffom owiifde.. 't',fel>
,Stev« Garfees,* w'*s lm*ea f l f !  '- -
lor feat fei'ttfeg a cfeatitffew'siMar} luscfeia ......    .-5
fef' tfee eui-r'«t year • I M e i’a Mlg'fe 
C » r*e  rtset wa* li>&ed iM U tlr ie a  - M«
fer fsilJug to stop at •  *tet> *2*» ; WMoea'a Mii% Trifel*
Artls’ar IN?,r»er * • *  f'»ed | j 5,f;|.,)„||
,nto I I  tt'si* for d rm s i »tu.te r' ' Hi*fe'Ti4|d*
m e j » e i#  tee  rti»at. 0 7 %
Siam* mea aad *ii'u'!iusi«t «''UUd3j I*  |,..,̂  anvrnf; 1 * » »  H ig* ito fw
go, keei'iirig adeq'-ste l i ie  eoaiU'arf ts restrsftiafif on k a  I k 'fx o i ei * 
tecutto *»d t* r« » e l at tif>« ! di"i"i«'*t licefece '' T f
to fo ((*t to a fp e  _^'CUrtof _ »5 j "
'2M
.3SJ
~* I LSI IM 9 *r*s-ts —*««
'Tfe* Nteto iw u a l F fone .m }% |ie 'fc ,},to 'titft* ®rs4* tfe* dbt
“ ‘ ' 'n f t .
A vs t* to ifeaiA.s fo me fire 
to t i id *  aad me m tenm t wa* 
paiiiK l by th* mer!,iftf ______ _
t ta m  mt%  Trtfde
l,e*f|:»,t eere l ^ t r  Ms'I.rt*
“ SW”  H a l
0!verw''€5gtit T*d.. ' Acr.yti Jie;|'rf
Jas-rffe Msrtto *'»* fiE«4 *■»; Team iA a ii l f t t *
f_4 n  tvirt* I fit i ik fa llv  y
•  •
I ! i ! B i a S  NOTCH 500 YEARS IN ANGLICAN CHURCH
A  Lrvfime of W o rsh ip
0,,.. . K , ;X" .’,te%T;'.;. V<T|
wtif»hi'ps:,*fi. af'fOT'd-:n| | f 'H  T R A M  WRIJ n« *#,nW%r tvrKrihlnnert
W .rcn  to ,,y.e ■ },%»■» Mr, and Mrs, H orry C iw #  ob- S n '
r t f t to i l  tetrr<h«reh p .to u V m v w ! tfeeir « * t  weddmf . n . v j ^ ‘ b ^  
to  the A ngaran  I k i K e t t  a f R n iv r r ta r y  sa I'V rrsn b e r, IW fl,;
« t*y . V7'*e>' r*m *  to Conado, os4 V#r.
Th# CfWiWned l)f#ttm# wV*^- to me "'•»*■
•h ip  ond *#rvlf# m t,^e fhurd'****' former Mis*
to lhe»e »)* rer»,->n». iei»je)eaiY«toI». «•» •  hwrnlav feds-xd 
UT»war<l,» ctf Scrj *eor«, ta » i !te v» ^*“’“ *'’•*' day*.
Caifon C. L. K w v*. recvor o lY ^<  ^\eu»ge 
All Satali’, jye-'O* \*if»no IK 5 Good
Th# thr## coupl#* or#; M r m ,*  Fraak 1! O
•Ito ^ { f* . C ~»F  Mr^ w#r# M yean married
M r* r  H u, Harrsmm and Mr, (“ "Y jq  k-»v u . . - - k«««
.  ...................    ., „ . . . .^  ja t.V
•erved wixWing onnlver»oricir
As married couple*, ihes have 
TfefttrtttotM i  fetAt to t #  
to  worship and service fo the 
Anglican Church in Canada. Of 
thlo number, more than 70 year* 
have been at A ll Saint**
There t i  a sim ilarity tn their 
reapeclive nitterns of aervlce.
AH three ladles are diocesan life 
memtiers of the woman's aux- 
llla ry —nnd. in the case of Mrs.
F . 'H . O. IIarri.son, a dominion 
life  rnemlH'rshit).
Two of the men were active
Turkey Shoot 
At Cherryville
ftftd IS.**® com  fmr i! g ll,y WfiFisg
uiiitg  fv.ilar«l fas*rJi£.f, jVa!!.?? Laries , ,
.\f'fR,Sfi4 Faul fined 115: &■<»'.;» lU fi*  ,   ■■■ i
! March M. Mednetoay Men*. 
Kho o r  AM Kl.% I M#i * l l l l h  M il l#
- » • “ Clih
;M itsK .ega , . - - - 5 4 4
T * * «  l i i i t o a i i
Meat I I
iCbj'fw f* t?
kt*®4rpmimal,* ------------------------------, | i
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M arc ii I f .  F r t ia f  M tatol 
M i t e i  *  HUh M d M
''C iT to K sg * ................... :,..?!«
•lp,j| , Mew'a tl,iy|h Jttagle
*■ . Mike F»W . l i t
, M*a»ei'a M lfh TiFpt*
lA L ii*  C iub rr ,,. t i t
.. m\ Mrw'a f i t f l i  T tlfte
M H lM i i i  K .ig * . , , .  m
T ta w  t t l i l i  ita f'M
MIDDLKSHHOLTilL t% tfl*rto, M il*  VdfM^
«CP»—Tfee la»t l»cnny M r» a  Klgh T rito *
a  B rtla is ha* duai^^ared, Mto- j M iU Ko«« • ■ •
dleibi'oufh r'eceoil.y d'rjl.4of,l i ’.i j Tc#»  fllgh  i t o f  I* 
mifiimum fa r* to two-jx-sfe. fo ? tiu lla ito Meat 
CT/.'T.e Into line with ctfecr rr.U'T’.s-■; j  T#*l»  High Trtfl#
Cis«J t,--.nr» Meat
Spar t«T»
Team Iflg ti Ttrtgda
54l!S4»arfoci* , ,,    ............ . . .
j “ l i r ’ 0 » h
TtJ iM lk* jk H   ....... ..
I Team Maarffean
llH |Arg4,e Kmeter* - ,
ilju rk y  h tr ic k rr i , 
S,?63!rr<H«'fv*(li
i m
« » YOU CAN TOO!
C H E nnYVH .L I 
ahrxit hold March 
by il)(« I'licirv villi
The turkey 
', s|sin'-i>r«'il 
I ’liin im m itv
Club was (111 ovcrwliclmiiiK sue* 
cess, conle.siniu.s coiiiIiik from 
■I far as KamUxips, Falkland 
•nd Monte Lake, There seems 
to be no shortoKe of men, but 
we can’t say the fiiimo about 
the women. It would iio nice to 
•cen more wonjen conle.'stnnts.
Future plans nro on fur 
another sIkxh liefore Knstor, as 
the snnio locntloii, which is 
•(•ross from Frnnks ilcncrnl 
•tore, Chcrr.vvHIc, Po.ytcrs will 
be put out giving tho time and 
place..
. lUPWiTi With bingo was
held ifte r with ataut 100 attend­
ing.
. , , # 1  to AH S u W  m ft fe -  
te ‘̂ c f  I f i * .  prior to which 
4.,,n Y resided tn Saikatche-
A M siikh i Plb?»»f r t  9«*: 
i h « n ^ -  Marrlson la aoo to 
G a 1 1 of Glasgow and 
faihur J j :  M r*. Harrison’s 
Crumn >  }*‘ *  Rev. Thomas 
la id  V « r * r t» h lr e . Eng
lone'^'lifrttoV *<“ **• ®" •
!d?e‘  in * tJ <
chuichwardcY'^ ,^  * 
and for 30 j eX-f, 
of the D io c ^ **  •
Qu’Appclle d i m  ?f .
CanadVfinst i V ' ^ r T s o ?
nnd was married 1 J
former Mi.ss H t V ,^  ^  7
their native BritaX 
i Mr, and Mr.s, l»hi\- i.r ui 
came to Vernon t \ , Z * ^ ’7 t 
.summer, niey obsfV, , .«ir 
golden wedding In ' I!*
IWll. Coming to Cnnafc
tiicy lived in various “.f
llic priilrlc.s. Mr, Wcbf 
licensed lay render, firs 
Dioi'ciie of Qti’.lppcllo, ftu 
In New \Ve.stminster Dlod
SYNOD DEXEOATE
He was delegate to s,
both dlocose.si and thLs 
was elected a synod 
from All Saint,s’ parish, uc u* 
been huperlntendent nnd tcnciui 
of Sunday schools, and prealdenr 
of tlie Ilrotherhooci of Anglican 
CnurcluucM in the Diocese of 
New Westminster. His wife, the 
former Mi.ss Emily Harrington, 
worked on Sunday sehoolVand 
other chursh worlii.
by naUonally known author• d i‘ 
t'ar aging to th* church in 
general, and tn lom# caie* to 
AngbtanSim in particular, the 
church ha» done n» noble pan 
in beiplng the*# coy}»lc* over the 
vicii!Utudei. up* srto down*, 
which are tha lot of averyone 
in a total of 167 year* of mar­
ried lift , says Canon Reeve.
They can say, with deep »ln- 
cerltv; " lo rd . 1 have loved the 








Serving the 4 Seasona' 
Playground
, nASKIIA'l.I. AIEETING
R I/riJ iN D ---'n io  Rutland Red­
caps bnsebnll team held a meet­
ing at tho Rutland Secondary 
school recently, and made plans 
for Uio coming season. Fifteen 
players signed up for the team. 
Including a number of last 
year’s lYihy .League players, 
now moving up Into the 80KM  
U ngue age group (15 to I8 i. 
Dave Cook was ohoaen sopre- 
tary-trcasurer, and ‘.arrange- 
" iw w i t r i r g ^ ^  
caps tb hdid a car wash at Bob
 9’» S«rVlce £ltatj|oii fon








This special delivery Is 
available nightly be­
tween 7100 nnd 7130 
;\p ,m . only.
Bill Olsen, office worker, 
got a Scotia Plan Loan 
-$800-in 24 hours
TRUST COMPliNY
Bt L. AIEARNS, Okanagan Siipcrvlpr, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday nt Pria & Melstcr 
Realty, 2907-30th Ave., and will bOiVvnllnbIc tor 
consultation on Investments, Trust nuskcss, Mort-
Bill Olscn had too many bills. Things 
seemed to be gelling oul o f hand and 
Bill was worried. Forlunalely for Hill a 
good friend suggc.slcd he take his money 
problems to his nearest Hank o f Nova 
§cotiu. Hill was introduced to the man­
ager and ufier a few simple questions 
about his job, income and how much 
money he needed Hill started to sec his 
n\oncy.problcmh4ibappcuring.-,,«.*^^^^^^^^
W'lthin 24 hours Bill Olsen knew he 
would have all the money h^ needed to 
pay all his debts. O f course, this actual 
customer was not named Bill Olsen— 
and not all Scotia'Plan Loans take ^4 
hours—lhc time varies with the circum- 
Btanctis. But there arc niorc nnd more
people with all kind.s o f names and jobs 
coming to The Bank o f Nova Scotia to 
have their money problems solved— 
quickly. Why don’t you?
I low much money do you need? A Scotia 
Plan Loan is one o f the best—most 
practical ways for you to consolidate 
ybur debts. Your loan is life-insured at 
no extra cbst. You get speedy service. 
You get the other advantage of/dciJing 
with the interested Scotiabank people. 
So talk over your money problem— 
whatever it  is—debt consolidation—*  
new car—with the people at your near- 
jcst Scotlabranch. They’re ready and 
waiting to Jiclp you get the money you 
need.
Vancouver, B.C.: PETER JACKSON Cash 
Award Winner, M r, George E , Walker, SS8M 
Went i th  Ave,, Vancouver, B.C., receive# 
51,000 from PETER JACKSON Ropresentfe- 
tlvo Mr. Ray Elliott (right). A package of 
the now full King Size ^PETER JACKSON 
Kilter Tipped CIgaiiettcfl purchaHcd by Mr. 
Wfilker contidncd ono of the sp^lal 
cates worth $i,(jOb cash that are IhserBid 
Into a number ef PEfiER JACKSON pack­
ages. Buy a puckngo t^ n y  -  you too can win
ftm
, Saturday, Aivll J fo a 
club a Dutoa.
M ' , " ' > II'l I I l 'i  l ,li  ̂ I '
Jĝ dBRNK J.
M U EVIITO R N O T
-'/J*-.,
OrFiC.A.i ?*>
A Rf rDie ft. S
Ei S 'i!»3u S"€5 i i i f .  :C'£S
-K uT T":Z
k 0̂  ff'T 'J-rj
-jm  irn m m  ti.iM'7c 
0JtMA Uik>C£S hffWiJJLiMm€ mi mm
cmsrnumm ktmi
By Ripley j Newspaper "Given Impression" 
Windfall In important Area
IV tA ir itA  DAILT COVmifiB. f i m .  MABCII M. IMS FM IB  1
TOSONTO (CP:—A Ajked wlKettte l«. lAsuf&t ?
I-JKI rnaa s*.id t t4 »y  U s m - M .®-,W a»laLa fen<i m  o r *  (» d y  oa iU) | ^  
j i ; ’£ i George W s rd r« «  o f C fo-ipjroperty Mr.. Bro»®e xato; “ Cfes, i r j  
iia r»  g *v* iu ia  tfee *"ifEf«e»ssaB'.-l «iu4 "  ■ ”
str.a; Wjaaia*., w*» »  m iixx am :  I ta a a t l  Mr. Broaaei X
Giwi;*=s" ias-i iy|y »feik tfe*:Ei*4e *  ;>rofai d  W .H i, i» t  j ^  
■ jtA i vuriitwsg ifearc;y oa $5.5,11 tr»dai,| tO « r TuR 3aaj-|«»  
!tfe* s'vtvi eycfeaafe. ax«* stocks at tfee a a a *  Mcac.
! M at rice Brovac. seaxnr M r E w f e e r  CJiaSe T ijJ a r  •  j ^  
%,..--.ai*. ecrtoi c*f tfee Xonfaera,'^ retatioas maa for Cv>Si-c*u-| 
MJi.ei-, a veealv i £
Itiaujoig ijs lue mmsig tadostry. I •
I.-.* ,a r.;£ t’»: e-i M i, Waruroixe' ie ® 'fe** ik?
u « vtxm
■•■I %.$»# -•-— ■i.xa.»i£i ji .S.5' •.’fcit-Jf ■4̂ 1
- - -  - ?->'i garc.e-3 as as e,r.rv„rs*-®g »:yp)|
*:r,s. 'Gto-rge M,a,r Mt-.as .s s
,,re:,s.t£t1 H,il W tla ,.., ar.y» fe,..:*
a:,:e, VtGa. ts* rvrt;;.*E>G pro-' ASKfeB A B O l'f V ,% lVli
:: j ' - r  i£ t te ’’ wK* '  Mr, la>  k r  ; i%  fee asassi Sirs
tt*. la as>tiL«a) €,U„e." ■.MacM;.,.a£ y.r-.fiir.fr ixifie «as
"M r -Airiivii,,* •:,*£% ’ tat fee ^  "•« tr ie riG ra U ,©
f.-' t«  q..'rt<f4 a&d s i f l  l,e
' ax, 
|W
■'{ W y 
■ \r
Ht
7. f*-* Si ,* A c* ■ rAi ■>*!*•
G fT A # A » A G £mm iMmmmm m maWM€f
§ S im  CQtk ito m m m s  m u
AKrfeifo, $ g.ifi a&SS *6? &0Bf 
miMfm 04
a fM r n m M o s m x M g d im m
% S*C#i 
ptfiS’ S c#
A M & . i - f  
n^asiM  6m am
V .fitf ?*-% ■ -tf
sa>s €© Wjssxfak. o-s fee feada't 
tfeem. He gave ite  ts* c»-e!-
*n, ,yrej,:iva lt,.at ViX2(Clfa.t 
» as a t  ixsiportaat sit,i*ia>c-"
Mj „ Bxoas* y>'at t*-st.i#yi&| 







! m  fjw s 56 c«*ts 
ia  in  c « u  4**,-t
THE m  HOME 10WN By Slwley
VvsAK'ei rr i m -mm m a fA -c :
Y W U -  0 B T  A  LOT €»*' 
C iO S *  'S H aV «S JM3 
H A n p a e  -SAfSi-AT 
U'd^POF Bijapm  
OSK
art it.e rt-ai fe« suibat-i,
*fea t a i  Sift* tfee M;re.
"&rt «ai:,i’,n:ii trXT;>e»i *'
At a iater n-**'t,ai,|. Sir. Tay- 
k j  sasi Mrs MacMuiaa wici' (B 
feixs tkat k «  kii$;bajai £e?rtd se«i 
coppitr axtd z,®c »  ts.« core fe u t i^
»iiS'xji Eioi say -8rs,etse,r tke tE .ijB-|ii 
e ra ii were evsdfiX a
vaGes. ,
r'lcsE t,saaas;f WAXiSiu is  ifs, BQ| 
a d e 't m £ ‘* .  M i. Tayiar mgdt:, 
a lifffc i ,4 ss«tiix,t SJ.ltL,, 
l>..ia,g ?®e tirs* ts* »iac», M i- J a s ix  lestAed tfeat 'fee' 
s*a i« | tk# 5iarMrt,-aii were :a-rt«cf.v-fei ‘a fx frrtir  fcr
,:■ t-> *>?«'•» c‘'•«*" ?ffT >1 ?''. k.̂ Li-
, ,'»S,at aa> .'.'f, t-s* ‘i i i -  v>v«e fe-,':"’ fc# ,|-i|.,j *-,w..# : * '■ »
k-ae 'if*;f|,'a£’ » ya tk* xart 1?^
y rt> *:*■» ?i &£,')j' Aj,xf,! v.r„i! 's,\,rs, * « j.  Sie l e - ; ^
,'tr,»r 'X/f I'fie fiasxart.fi c-xa,.- ■■; ,„'.:,,.,,"XfX rtf:
r t " ' Es i  f j f  ,axfl tXrts yi'.,;ifs£ *,:' , , r,r X .x rs  A :’-,ex:.:a
rt«c:' .1̂ ,,,.,# '■„£,.# s.i,i», s ,aux '-Xe,,.-' ' „■ ,?:,3ir, Ij.a ta-xf,
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Oi,«:tdag f f  St^Sfs
Ma.fiy eoirtrat'ts !»% bfi-ause 
fjf a,!) Liilucty diVisx:*s «,>! the d*'- 
!cti4rr-s' xsr-ds. fc ’ M«r;e of 
ik f i f  kar»;S!! ras t«  talvaftto by 
fsrefui i-lay,
Eter a® raa»s|4# td auvfe •  
raip , rianarie tii# *rc*ms'*nv> 
ing haisii. If  y»*J k»k at aU im t  
fe«R<l». H aouM »,eem that S..»ash 
must go do-au t«e. Tfee heart,)) 
are divnied 3-1, »> that a trtitnp 
U,trk mu»t t*e lost an dthe club 
fifirise, if alternMe*!. fail*, 
'n .c if !*(> ii)',',c»*. «,*n lop of the 
r!bM<,(i;(, iwo spacSe losfrs, make
JlertB Ba*«,
Paaw
,it aji!pea,r t,l>at Qf.'iaier f6 ix .r t 
exiaj,# « f~ g  iirtn'fc vLe
lti>aev«if, :;l i,J,a,*s tte
felttpi G\ he HraStf* _«.£
■i7i,)fc'iriai't. E f ,f'itifI it'fi.'-y £ . i4,*e
■m.TUis.id t-i |ilay sot
-ciB iemMM Uip East-West ,i-aj,as 
a t*rffei,'tiy iai»e of
a'Ul <fe ttw jttti.
As ac*.® as buRxsiy tmnei 
lio.ife et*'i tk f t  tk t f-ca- 
trart * i '7|* -a i4 fo  dfj„!esi!3 t>a 
ertJiff a f*v« *i'ie  tr-n.p &u- 
SC..JSS .F.f a iii„,;}i',fc* i:x-a*/sa t l
'S-* ki&g vi i  ;'i.it¥i. He kss l j  
,ix«.tl'v4 ©Vfl- til.,'* t ie  MUlfJ-a aie 
.ajfidtsii, to'ut i:s,e iio fi tia've .afni* 
lyaili'til -o'v't'i tfee |ii.'jt,;<?i,fe E i*  of 
a ii'ufe 'ti'fi'k,,,
m a» to asvrtl a
f lu b  fBjrSMt-.-atoifa s-i.igflt, fexe ■, 
fieri'J«.rer t l x  ,k5fi,g srf
stadrs aad tfeca i a-tyrs tfee at# 
i 'l  di&::r,i®as aax A-K, «,T feearls 
te a m & l Ea*i has a a are 
t i ’amp tr irk ,  fee t'S:,!„c-s tfetf kifeii 
<•! diaiiu,i»«5». a,iM'eLfefig a -i-SiSf 
ff'-r<„m daH,iit'.)'. ifa,4 tfers'j f-ufls 'J-x 
Jfei'k sn d'rt'fmy,
Tlie i'.ih t  It  fex* *ft fur the 
%iU.:Si£ v:My. litfuTAjg tiie dub 
ffoest*. he .Gs’.'ii a sys’ie  fiori) 
dum!ri‘' West takes hi» Q-J ,a!l 
rigftl, ItU. tferi: E.ifxn'rSf thal 
rrgai'tlleis tsf a hat he relurr.i, 
Sir.itii makes the ciinltact 
Wmt ct!ni"«-tirs a ruff ami feu,. 
card If he S'lsy* a sr-ade c*r i 
diauK’feil. hit I'thrr choice is I 
club rrtum . Whatever he doei, 
South gains •  trii-k and makes 
the c'Ofittaf'i. 'nsf c‘u'l» tnwiuy, 
I Bttrartive th'. i^h it x . never 








**Next time you mint your Rutage can, put a'wet 
piint' aicm on It! Junt look at mo—I ’m a MESS I
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FOR TOMORROW
Ye&ierday’i  plancUry resuk- 
tions hit now, and you wlU find 
most persons in happier and 
mote congenial mtxjd. A gwxl 
day. then, to gain the mo.st 
tliotough t (#>i>era!!on with .'.u- 
la-riory and co-workers; to en­
joy social functions nnd group 
I activities generally duruig 
1 leisure hours.
* FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope proinLses an in­
teresting year. Not all things 
niny go to your ’iking, but so 
many will that by this time 
m x t year you «hould iiod  youp 
self in very satisfactory shape 
on all fronts.
Slurs arc particularly gener 
ous where your private and 
monetary Interests are con­
cerned. In the latter connec­
tion, you should do well all 
yenr, but your In-st pcrlofls for 
adding to n.s.suls will occur dur 
ing the fir.sl three weeks in 
May, the mid-August-mid-Sep- 
temlK’r weeks and the latter 
part of Octolicr.
Some intere.sting opiwrtuni- 
ties fur fiirlher eximnslon next 
Novemi)or, UecemTOr and h'elv 
ninry could also prove profit­
able-but only if you opciute 
on the conservative side,
Home nnd family affairs 
H h 0 u 1 d run exceptionally 
HiniHith during the next 12 





romance and or marriage may 
be cxt>evted in either July nr 
August. June, traditumal month 
for lovers, won't be in yom 
case, however. Even if it looks 
like the "real thing,” shy away 
from sudden infatuations then.
Best perifsls for travel: Sep 
tember and Decemlx r; for stiiii. 
ulating social Bctivitie.s; July, 
September, I)ecemt)er and Janu­
ary,
In occupational affairs, you'ri' 
in for some “ui>s and downs," 
and It  will bo during tlie 
"down” days, that you‘11 have 
lo show yottr mettle. Possible 
disappointments, seeming ob- 
ctacte* aloog your road t» 
achievement and irritation w 
superiors could give you that 
old "W hafs the use?" feelinii, 
and you’ll waul u» take off anil 
try something new'.
Don’t. All Arlens will have to 
t)e careful in employment mnl- 
ters for the bfilance of UiIh 
year, lie esi»eciaily careful lo 
’ ’swallow your pride” if Uiiii||K 
go wrong, H.s they could next 
month, in late May, mid-July, 
e a r l y  Reiitemtrer nnd or 
Uirougiiout December.
But hang on! Beginning wllh 
January, iiHlil, the tide will tuiii 
anil 11)85'* efforts will be wijl 
rewarded.
A child birn on this day will 
Ik) endowed witli an umisuidl.v 
keen mind, fine Intuition and 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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F iK E s t  m  
SELECT 
fS E D  aM 
NEW CAR * 
BUYS
Hsr.'¥ jr Av« 
Pfeo®#' T«-5W
RAMBLER
T. 1%. S t f
b ilU D lK G  SUPPUES________
LUMBER
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: K E U O W N A  o f  V E R N O N  •
’ A R E A
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BfUi.iaett—S42-2l»li 
Re»i€ac«-4*2-2452 Of T6S-233®
L A V iN O T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D
I  REST HOMES
PRlfeCE CILARLES LODGE
C»J«' f«r to*
m k L E k ie rly
le i  BERNARD AVE-
Teifrjiiosie 1€?-412i
16. Apts, lor Rent
m L m S ,  I" i® D R < K a i S E I f i *
? availabie mun«iHite2y, g m a d " 
: Goat. Ckm  to SAo|» Capn. coT 
■:©red a ^ iia a c e *  aiat fiatore* . 
1 Cafekd TV aad tiee trie  S*at la- 
! ducted. Apply M r*. Ouatep. 12S1 
I Lawresace Ave.. telepAaiw Y6S- 
U m  tf
! VISTA M A K O R -K E W  A P A K l-  
]smB\ m* ready iot m-
|©i4 a « y .  S pac» iis  1 aad t  fc<©d- 
I iciusu arties,. teP-teMiat*. coai- 
Ifertafete aad ferigfet, fetepiaees 
■̂S6» Beraajrd Ave,, ca ii M rs 
'Gabel al I62--6SM., U
21. Property For Sal* 121 Piopoity
T, Tib S 21
REST HAVEN
iic«G.8 fc j A,ged 
«,iad Ss-inj-levaisb 
M i$. Dtiir©'toy B©ria*€. R-K, 
m Atta&iaBce.
' ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
'■:5.?oit£ * 'ito  VT**', per
* oxesto. Tt*«  bedrocsa duplex c© 
M artffl Ave,. » » « #  per pvoato,. 
Litated. Ptwce R u iie it H. Wi,b»o© 
Rcaity LbJ:,, Reaite's, 543 Ber-
CHRISTIETON AVENUE BUNGAL01N
O04e to Lake aad Siratoooaa, Park tbia attractive bo»e  
ba» beautifuLiy iaadacaped and treed groaads,. Coaliias 
Large isviagruom *itfe cf)«a firepLace, diaiagrossn. laodere 
ekctnc LlcEea a it i i  mtA, cvak fkiotrs. lilea batJb. toree 
tedrcwms,. cd-fered bet water beattsg syvtem aad ,at«U'i«'ig 
garagv, MLS,
PRICED 1X> S,E1L AT i l i . m .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M l BERNARD AVE. R p a l tO fS
F. Majsisc© 2 -M ii 
J. Klassea 2-»15
DIAL l«2-«221
P. Muutoay 2-T422 
C. ,SEirie« 2A9©I
iaa rd  Ave. P fet** t62-31«. tf





•  Tire RepaUf
PHONE l«5ASSi 
________________ T, m  S t il
RUTLAKD MOTORS 
Sg>eciaMt>tf: lllb e e l A jig&m eist i 
BMd BaiaaciEg; Cswipiel* Re- ’! 
fm ra ; Portafctle Weiatag w itb . 
our oe« Mobite Uiwt. !
TELE,FHONE 1S5SLII
T. Tb., s  m
liEAUYY PARLORS
' B E 's m a r t " .................................
Swttsg t t fo  S ia*ai 
,8TYLJS aad HAJR 'SHAPiNG ; 
created by . . . 
S m m iG A T K  ilO lS E  
o r  BEAUTY' EXPEM fS 
1*« . laa,. M,au'i*ce, Ik m
nm*
T, Hi.,S21S
lE G iS T E R E D  P U P P i^  !
FOR SALE ■'
Beagte* izom CEaiKpsaas 
'Wi*d£:rf-»i Faauly Peto, 
f is y  T©> a*d  M a ia t,^ ** Pvaafe'V: 
S ijvcfv. S.jvei-B(«fii« aad tEac**?
SCNKVVAtE R E N N E iS  _ | 
R,R I- Veitiitai - Tv3
T, TO s m -
M O V lN G ^ ^ ~ iT O 'R ^ ^ ^  '
0  CHAPMAN & CO
C AiX lED  VAR U N IS  AGENTS
i Lwcai—Lofeg D ista iite  Hauuag 




i LOCATED KEAR_ DOWNTOWK
1 —-I v'feitip liisIe.
I t lS  HARVEY TE L. | a£»r, ckasaei 4 'T V ;‘«Aured * iu
T  TO s  ia'asrdry a*d p>»rksRg
—I---,- .-...—.----------;......*..-—— . fa tiLse r icwraest. «dw-
( imxmm t*4e*.a«aoe tf
E*yay Y**4r 
TO LgM  Years al
VALLEVViEW  LODGE 
REST HOME
T ti, Iia-LSbl 
j ________ f ,  TO-, _
I W H lS P IR D fG  P iN tS  L O IX IE  
■i REST HOME
Src-j.rii-iE\ aiid A cese'.aitacvfit 
I care
I Q rttl 'CoHiBUy Air.
H, J .B A R N m R N .
R.R, I, WaJfeura M ,  M ip !  rUR KIsHED 
T,. TO,. % %i
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
LoiCat£?i ©a BeM'nard Avefcu*. CeirifcBt fc-Lck aad etsvrrtie 
cy©s-truci<s«„ WAf square feet ci fksw space, l®ter<9ir 
itcwiy ie«>vated, I2LJS# w ill Easdie, Balastre at A:-,, 
,*v»EaL-te Rtf Vyear k a » + . MLS„
Jenkins Cartage ltd- l E S l S i E E i
Agm U  f» ' _
,Norto Amerifa.B Van lia e *  lAd 
L«-al.. Leffig D»,rtaa« Ms>viB#
- We G'u»ia*t«« Satislams©” 
i m  WATER ST-
J-Th-Srii
■ACTORS-BUili»ING' i T g A ILE,R TOWING
AR CORSTRUCTiaN  
LTD
,Uig C«»iraetoi»
Cl s i  — li»d«» t,ii,s ! 
| le » M ic » u * l 
Cresfe®!, Ketowsi 
leaiM O
T, Th, S t n
p a r k w a y  r o y a u h e
' TR AILER  TOWING
* ReasA'i»ftaWe RatC'S
* Euiiy l»swe4




NO fU S S -  NO M L S  
Call Us,
G O L O  fvr S T 4 R  




Call 762 4445  
for
Courier Classified
: a iV iE R A  V I l iA - i  BEDROOM, 
i austea fea real. i.isaie«aia!e
; vupa-fety, «s*i le iiig e ia -
! &«, ifcavk Kfe,?g>bi "fV, CLa«' a» 
j TOkpEuB* I f f A Url  __________tt
'iKLASixEK - - '"l a r g e 'i ' ik iJ -
imsrt srtte. fiO'USfd fitn r. csl 
o j'« d  a f- fd ii i i i 'e s . ,  € t..a® »e i I  
■ CTass* tt, fe ie ffi-*#
If
,TOO R ^ M  APARTMENT.
I tx m iim i. As'aiiafaie iJiimed- 
j,!*!*!?',, Ft»ur I ’DosB fiiJ'ajtEed 
I »p«rtrr,ectt. vavaet April 15 
I Away il5 i M v lm e s  R i*d , t i
“ J ■ p£;jiROlOM i
s,.i,ate. fee*!' la»ae* level.
t'«v» te  Cte* ,>e*.,r cM ,:
1^1 Kcigif® CYes,. teiepfe.,**:
m M m  ' m  •
TWD'""’ b1dRCG»M' EASEME.NT 
jiwuie at AS? M.artib Ave, Ava.'J- 
aOle i!.Matidi»teiy.. •313 a,«-e!|.rf 1 
i4u,id ut)d« 5 >ea,rs tM , N» 
},«':s &c,-*ara’-e esAiam*-. Isff
yK E """"B E D R O ^“^
;it,..5ie *n li i . fp M t, tisei.iag*. 
2«'!fuu,;v f , » t * r  :i»»s>f:is
—  ,; Ciij'iri,, Tele-pte®* ft*?
F t’'R N 1 S H iir"” r ^ S ^
i»5.ef»e*il sv3l,#, Na wEiiCH'tsafis, 
to Cteldie®, T e H fc * *  S^'ftLS?,
f i i l i E "  nmu s E L f^ N -
ta,i»f4 tsite- f\irBisi«jd ©r »■  
iarfatoed. TekpAi®* 2®2-A»5
ti
ROBERT H. WiiSON REAiTY IIMITEO
r e a l i o r s
541 BES.N,AvD AVENUE Ptt'ONE
M G *-«  LEfTWl E L«» i - - - - -  1 « - » »
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2. Deatlis 11. Business Personal
EINKLE-—F'urtenl tervtre terlO  1 E T T  K R L E BROTHERS. 
Mrs, C ftfbtm i Jane. Fmkie.|Hortl»ot)d F l w  Extierti. Floors 
s i ^  iS ye,ir* who psiaed diaiiy ^lupplied, 
ifi the I»»nvel8inen Nursing
Iw  tkra t. wM aa* Ota 
ttw M  aa* tc #*t <mrd tC 
aaewUva laatrvMwa at w st\'
LOCAI. n.AM'rtXD Ol 
OaatfUa* I  a* *  w  Oai 
ObMwium \
Oa* laatfttaa I I  U  #•> e»l«na 
Tkraa eowanwUt* »##tfU«W#
| r r  wrawa •ack 
SU cenaamtlva lAMnxwa kw 
f t r  ceiitm t lack 
R tn  )oui ad itnU cm tM  th* ria  
la y  II appcat* VI* « il l oul b« rt>|n>» 
ailil* lot n o r*  Ik ta  «o* locorrtcl ta 
atriMW
Miatmum cb a ri*  lor t * t  tU x r iu a  
IDtal I* «je
Ue chart* lot W*nl a * Boi Numbcra 
WhU* ava-y aaUtatoui a ill b« mad* 
I*  lorward rtp lito  to bus auiiitwr* lo 
tk * adiarUMi t t  tuua i i  (luiMlila aa 
accfpl BO lia b ililr  m t t t p n l  <4 lu«» or 
O am it* t l l t f t d  ID ariM  ibrouih a iih ti 
ftiln ra  or dtlt) in fu iM trd in t tucb 
rtpM t* lm»*vct rau tn l w h tlh tr b> 
a« tllt*n c* ar Mhcrwit*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrlai boy d t in t ry  in Kelowna 
* r t *  40r p«r w rtk  
Onlalit* K*hm nt arra Uc p«i wack. 
C<ai*ci,*d •v«ry. ,iw»_, w»*h*.
 ‘""'MAU' RATri"''"""
Kelowna City Zon*
U  monlha | u  00
t  inunlha 0 nu
1 rauniba s do
•  C eulaiil* Ktluwna City Zona 
1] moniba tin  uu
I mnntha . t.no
I munlha 4.00
Canada OuUld* B.C. 
t l  munlha 117 00
t  monlha . 1.00
I  munlha S.DO 
U.8 A. raraltn Ccuninca
I I  monlha f i i  DO '
a monlha ..........  lo.iio
I  monlha t  oo
All mall payabla In adtanr*.
T i l l :  DAII.V COUHIKII 
Boi 40. Kfluwnn, U.C,
Hume id Rullknd wi M<.*r»tt»y, 
M irch  29lh will be held from 
Dkv'* Chattel of Remtmbr»i»i.‘e 
on Thursdiiy, April l»t i t  2 P «' 
Pohlor L. R. K ren ikr offlciiit- 
trig, inlerinent tn the Garden of 
Devotion in Ljikeview Memorial 
Park. Surviving Mrs. Finkle is 
one brother Ira  Mooney, and 
two »t*lcr* Miss May M«x>ney in 
RuUaml and Mrs. Emma Ross 
in Oshawa. Ontario. Several 
nethcwi and nieces. Day's 
Funeral Service Ltd, arc in 
charge of the arrangements.
laid. h&Efoed, 
vartroh, *a x  or plastic fud»h. 
Old fluctri manslrd. fintihed 
F r t*  tiliroates. Tcl«i»hon« 1€A 
2T32.
r»N .M A R  AfUAHThtENT's, ?Sfe 
Ht-r*kfd Ave , t4i<h*T«r roste 
kiwrr Rt»ar Av,»il*W* Apid 1 
T G n ir^ e  'M -m * .  ?02
^.V IcriJR lA  MANOR, I'lite'PAN  
St,, deiuie 1 lueditwrn 
amte availaWe. Teieidiane Ti? 
» I L  tf
DRAPES E.KPERTLY 
and hung Bedspread* made to 
measure. Free estimate*, Doris
„ !  APARTMENT. t*S PL:R month 
— ? at Cmy Ap*rt,ment». Telephone 
MADEiS-Mil*. tdZ
Guest Phone 762-24B7. if
TOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
Itlc iniuliation and free esti­
mate*. Call Chria Hainann. 
762-7029 or 762A157. If
l,IN E S -A rth u r Albert,
Harvey Avc.. passed away in 
Uic Kelowna General Hos'pltal 
ID March 29th. 1965 at the age 
i  B9 year.v, Funcriil services 
m  be held from The Garden 
Ctepel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
W ^eMlay. March 3Lht. at 2:0U 
P '% the Rev. F. H. Golightly 
offl^ting. Interment will follow 
in tl» Kelowna cemetery. M r. 
Line.*b survived by one daugh­
ter. Vl^nie I Mrs, D, Avipleton' 
of Kclomn: and two sons. Leo­
nard of Winfield and Robert of 
Lynn L ii*, Manitoba. Five 
grandrhllircn and one great 
grandchllA bIso survive. The 
fftnvtty Tisjicst no ftowerii 
please, ClaA* and Dixon have 
bt'en cnlrusQi with the ar­
rangements. 201
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks and grease 
traps. Valley Clean Septic Tank 
of 8091 Service. Telephone 762-4049. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
SE,RV1CE STATiaN -  Oar- 
s*,r locaixaj; lot iW  *  2 ii. 
Ckiod tosii.i4ag isitb ecrffee 
Cs&ii be ,ren'iocltiled 
I'jif isvag (gm ixtn. 2 f » i  
pwuai|,)a: I  Dmmi
OwAVf W'Ouki cxesjctex trwcte*. 
F L i pvric* , wsto ten®*. 
I22.5fii®eii„ MLS-
OWNEE MOVING -  MUST 
SELL- Imraediate pe>s.se'»ss« 
m  tM$ tev«iy‘ Siwtk *>ate
hcuBK?. TO'o Iw fe  beeLrooms; 
extra finisJaied ,bednx>m w  the 
b«i>e&'.e*l. ,NiCv bvisg rw«® 
Wito rai*vd firepikce: d3ss.»g 
tomb; s,mar4 kitcbea wito 
ask ©ii^'boanis *w l eatui4 
are#; I  pc bam; waA v-»«?ty. 
MaJsy extra* *e a» istexi teca- 
tes*.' Ckni* to *bef#«g  
■c:«ilr«„, 5 bLek,s tsmB sxMy 
RfTjaed kave
kes* mrs b » e  m isiMkAs&ist 
sv&miiizm rstj-'fefc aad cw,t 
'TOfV #,i'e «»viag wisi ww.-t 
>e,i!, TO# ptvif y,s-»t liV  A *  
Kx'CWJ-ivv Pteww 
Gevife 'biive-i-ii'r 2-55:SI,
F i t *  j&eciiet wim c«if-A*'te 
Sstifig* XI cv'Of






M3 -Berwiupd Am.^ 
KelowD*, fi-C- 
m - m t
OWNER LEAVING TOWN 
Open To Rea«jnable Offer
Ex-'t'fiWtti teiifte »  ct«¥eRi«it fccxtfc©,. rtofrV to 
m d  lYai* !»•» «sa- biMtte iJVJfig
tw m  With mk rkwa* #,f^ mssmg «i««. lew-iiiriis
krtfht',e, f r«r*, bxthfventi knd 1 b«3!i'oe.m», Fal, bksemert 
€v;fflt,*,ie£ lecreatkw iw rn  Xiad wsihrciem,- Bekutol'uJ fasdea
* 'i!h  j,*at,l'U.
C',3.11 lodsy for full ,deiaii» ,aiid to view, E»fi'us.i'*,'e.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
R K A L T O R
361 BKR.NARD A VE DIAL 763-2127 K EID W KA . B C . 
AGENTS FOR CA.NADA L IF E  LO.V.NS 
Evr rungs:
Carl Briek# . . . . . . .  7614543 lx>ut*« Iterdea . . . .  4-4533
Bob Hare . . . . . . . . .  Z-CM  Wall M iw *  . . . . . . . .  24J6G6
Len SnowselJ , 2-3590
G«t»rtif fiuastiie  .
H»r»vy INwuvibke
Eftste fiM'os .........




M ireM  Peaw y ...
t * m *  
smss 
t - is s  
2-2SM 
. tM W  
. tm m  
. t - t m  
„ ?-i4?i
iA R G E  f m i&  BEDROOM  
h o m e  — Mteal bUBtly teme. 
c'me im, m 0 t  Mate bf town 
Mvttgrooai erWk Br^pitece, ex- 
ti'« tergv dwai$ ronm. 4m.. 
cm M  be m «4  «* Ftk tiMdr 
rov«i. 4»Ji« d m  kttdte*. l« l  
16' k  165'. Huuke t*  vxexnt 
.ytMi owibci- to very juxxKwi* to 
w ii. Fuji pnc* OBly 111 JMft-M 
Willi Otoe a  iteymvat of 
$S5WW' Key *4 oittee. 
iptea't b cs itxb i to  w n te  y«« r 
irfier. MLS.'
SikVE I3SS IN  TAXES. By av-
liEig JWSt CWtlXKte t&WB. lY i*
bu*g»to*' te c«iy I  y tx r* oM. 
It ka* « tojv.«g,h Kill,, fe'rfv 
livtfeg roc'*m With, bexutiix.1 
rurf, good urn  totcite* wad 2 
to 4 jw £ fii. By **v-u»g 
ia taxes yvvu xctu^'ily 
-Sfsisamuwb: «
the t iJ i ftfioe, »  toe k» il 
AsA»i' i* 115,-bW W 
w,'feiJ« »  t«»My you ■«*)>' 'P»y 
Tw'Oi*, rx s  be *f- 
Jsiit S mm'* tiviia




M r* F- itorry  -------34*13
K,„ ruftM.U  ............   2^«S7
L, C b «u r,e i*  .......... 2-3i?f
8„ Kiielk-r ................... 5-Mtl
G. Fxttev-M ............   2-46101
B, - ...........   2A4#1
J Fewvil ............. - t -n
MOR'TOAGE -MONEY 
A V A ,iijyw je
CLEAN. FURNISHED HOl'SE- 
keeping room, rkngette and re­
frigerator. quiet place, non 
drinking. Apply 861 Pattcr.von 
Avc, ^ 5
1. Births
NAMES ARE IMPOUTANTI 
ChooBtng a name for your child 
ahould bo a real plcasuro ami 
othora will want to know your 
choicii. Naiito yuur cliild aa 
quickly aa ixiNHihIo and uhc thu 
individual iiamo m The Daily 
Courier Birth Nutico. Call thu 
CTa*slflctl Department. 7 02  
4445 givo the facih including 
ths name and wo will publiHh 
■ Birth Notice In the next 
edition of The Dally Courier (or 
only 11.30,
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH- 
Ing. Get free esUrnatc now 
Have cavestroughing installed 
later. Telephone 762-7441. 202
FOR THE BEST IN CERAMIC  
and mosaic tiles. Got .vour free 
estimate today. Dial 762-7368 or 
765-6167. 202
PAINTING BV TH E  HOUR OR 
contract. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762-0648. 201
EXPERIEN CED  DRESSMAE 
Ing, Telephone 762-3424. 202
12. Personals
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOM.S 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
2215, tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN  BER 
nard Avenue home, close to: 
downtown. Telephone 762-4881.
tf
PRIVATE HOUSE. CLEAN, 
comfortable rooms. TV . cooking 
facilities. 1691 Ellis St.. tele­
phone 762-6008. 203
II0 U ^ 1 < E E iW g  ROOM FOR 
rent. Only pensioner need 
apply. 433 Lawrence Avc. U
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Deluxe New 3 Bedroom Home
0(x'n 7 ■ 9 p tn. every evening 
except Saturday and Sunday 
1260 MOUNTAIN VIEW . 1 block West of Glcnmorc Drive 
opixjsitc Golf Club, House features large living room, floor 
to ceiling fireplace, dining nxiin, lovely bright kitchen with 
eating area, double windows, full basement, carport. 
Reallv superbly finl.shcd home. Fully furnished for display 
by TURVEY'S, Come and see it. Priced at 119.300 lc.xs 
$500 grant, $4450,00 down. $116.00 P.I.T, Ed Ross in 
attendance.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY L ID .
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
18. Room and Board
8. Coming Events
T i i e T n n u a T d h n
ing of the Kclowva Branch of 
the Okanagan Hlst»lcal Society 
will be held on MorUy, April 5, 
nt 6:30 p.m. In tl* Anglican 
Parish Hall on Suthelond Ave. 
Guest speakers will be Mr, 
Gwrgc Mllvln of Vetvqii, who 
will be speaking un c i^  Post 
Offlcc.s In tho Okanagan All In­
terested ircrsons arc w4come. 
Admission $2.00. Tlckc* at 
Trench Drugs or froiTi any 
meml)cr of the executive. 2(13
ALCOHOLICS ANONY M 0  U S 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-8742 or 
762-3889. tf
NEW MODERN BALL F 4 It 
rent, capacity 200 persons. I4V 
chen, bar fncillttes, TolephoNi 
l62-;i(inil during day.
M. r. S . - i
15* Houses For Rent
CHOICE ROOM AND BOARD 
available, close In. Telephone 
762-0795 . 203
ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­
ing person, North end. Tele­
phone 762-6164 evenings. 203
RUMMAGE SALE AT T IIE  
Anglican Parish Hall, 608 Suth­
erland Avenue, at 2 p.m. on 
April 7. 201, 204, 207
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
near Drlvc-ln Theatre, $60 per 
month. Range, refrigerator and 
water Included. No objection to 
one child. Telephone Al's Cot 
tagcs. 765-5578. 205
NEW 2 BliDROOM DUPLEX  
on Lccsldo Avc., will finish rec­
reation nHirn and extra bedr<Mim 
In full ba.sement. Prefer long 
term tenantH. Telcplionc 2-6200 
after 5:00 p.m,  tf
Xw 6 ~ B E D R 0 6 1 O ^ U ^  fui". 
nlshcd cottage. AvnilabUi until 
June 15. $75 plu.s cost of iKiwer, 
Telephone 768-5555 or apply J. 
A. Zdralek, Casa Loma Resort,
208
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able Immediately. Apply 702 
Lawrence Ave. ‘ 200
20. Wanted to Rent
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED  
house or dui>lex wanted by 
young couple by May 1. Call 
765-5842. tf
ORCHARD 19.2 ACRES. Smart 3 B R, home with lovely 
view. Orchard Is now coming Into almost fidl prMuetion. 
On gentle slope I Fu ll t l r i r  bf new equlptoe"' ? This fs_ one 
of the finc.st orchards In the valley. Planted to 
Red Delicious, Spartans, cherries, pears, some Com. Deli­
cious and prunes. We would like to show you this good 
producer. Further details to genuine buyers, MLS,
ORCHARD 10 ACRES — Planted to Macs. Red Macs, 
Delicious, Spartans nnd Pears. Fairly good prorluct on 
nt present and this will Increase wllh young trees coming 
along. Large ranch style home with 3 bedrooms, living 
rcKim with fireplace, basement and furnace. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E, Mctcidfc 762-3163 G. J. Gaucher 762-2163




u  ACRE FARM m  xcro*
iS tfototo 'H*-12
lott*, twr a ttr .  I I  10 xL
falio lin g x iiw i xvjiitoblf im 
Us acH'i. It&lling t*f»dy iuftin
%,Oil, no I Wald t *  «»0-
vn'ied into doiiy f#»m, Nif«
3 to-dlv f̂ov home •d h  bavr- 
inrnt aod c*lr»
L:i,v lite  h ro i Ooly •  mile* 
(torn city • i th  juivrd road*. 
Full p iiie  to tW.WOOO with 
h»U «ato down. MLS.
SPECIAL O N  F A M I L Y  
itOSlE — 3 Ixedroom. targe 
kitchen »nd utility tw m . nice 
ii.'cxl living room, l-atge lot 
15 X 23« making plenty ol 
space for children lo play. 
Bordering on crv-ek, priced to 
sell at 113.500 W. MLS.
SOUTHSIDE 2 BEDROOM 
HOME ideal for retired 
couple or small family 
GiKxt sl/ed kltchrn nnd living 
room. Worxl-coal furnncc. gns 
line In but not connected. Ex­
cellent location. Full price Is 
$13,000.00 and terms are 
avalluble. MLS.
CITY LOT -  one of few rc 
maining on city sewer and 
water. 700 BUk K on Pat 
terson 72 x 138 and priced at 
$3,200.00 with good tcrm t 
available If needed. MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPAff Y MORTGAGES




Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ava„ 
Kelowna. 8,0.
Phono 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelzer 762-3319 
’•Rusb” Winfield 762-0620 
••Norm” Yaegor 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-<1608
21. Property for Sale
2. Deaths
TOKESTELL — Funeral aervlce
for Mr. John Oncsceiin Fores- 
tell aged 70 years late of 1281 
Lawrence Ave, who passed
Home
Glazed seml-crystnl glared,
will be hehl from Day's Chapel 
of Remembrance,on Thursday, 
April 1st at '3:30 p.m. Rev. 
Sydney Pike ufflclutlng. Inter­
ment In the Gttideii of Devotion 
in ,Lakovicw Memorial Park. 
Surviving Mr, Furestcll lire hU 
loving wife Susan giul foip' 
daughtorN. Mrs. Frctl Coffey of 
Edmonton. Mrs. Walter Now- 
tMid of Wlnnliwg, Man., Mrs,
A it*,. M r*. Robert Flrby qf 
Siikgtoon. , S ilk , Nine grand­
children, one brother and two 
•Utcfs. Day's Fvineriil Servlet’ 
Ltd., gTe ip c‘l)ttigo of Uio ur 
rgngeincQii. ' , '
11. Business Personal
'HAVE TILE-WILL SET'
CERAMIC ~  MOSAIC and 
TERAZZO TILES
lOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, llv- 
l i f  room, large kitchen, base- 
mtet, 220 wiring, gnrnge, 1246 





t w o ' « e b h o o m , n e w  d u .
plex f« rent, avnilablo April 1. 
Couple tore for red. Reference rc- 
nulr«l.\qlephonc 762-0470. 206
3 . B E D l t e  H Q M E ., CLUSIK 
In S100,0Q\cr month, Oknnngnn 
Realty Ltd Telephone 762-5544,
201
f o r :  biithrtMims, kitchens,
showers, eiitriinccH, store niui 
apartment front*, atups, flre- 
pla'eeii, flower boxe*, etc,
For 70c per l*quure fmil and up 






old, ilH) per month, 'I'elephone 
762-4194, 201
kitchen with dining
GUITAR REmiALS. RRIVATE  
lessons ih ypiir home, Addijlonul 
free liand lessoito weekly.' III- 
fenced , teachers. Call Iloullnd 
Gui ur Scliuul 762-551)1. 204
16, Apts. W  Rent
C0TU5iBfATlXNViT,TtllF 'l’AN 
dosy Street, now K'nting 38 dC’ 
tu.Nc, 1, 2 and 3 iH'tnsim suiteh 
mr mtiiicdiate necipuncy. All 
latest features, flm«t bf cur-
* n
Large prestige suites, Kelowna's 
newest end most modem gpart- 
mcnt block'In finest Ucntloh 
0 |kn  fpr iitoitectlon, Reserve 
now and move In April 1st. 
'Telepiiuno 2-2803 or 2-0934. tf




• utility and storage room 
olf kltelufn,
•'attached carport ond 
tool shod 
•n o  bnscmont
• Just 4 years old •
• newly decorated
Inside nnd out
• Largo landscaped lot with
fruit-.).'ti ees 
* Piitlo andi harlH-(|uo . 
t Fenced in
F U IL  T R IC E  $17,000 
WITH $7,(«K) DOWN
A BETTER BUY
On n new Rutland street, Spacious living nK)in with illn- 
Inu area. Sleii-saving kitchen with mahogany cabinets. 
Two bedroom.-., vanity bathroom. Utility room on ground 
floor. Full basement wllh Kito furnnco and hot water. 
Fruit room and extra bedroom. Price $14,3(K). Ml^H.
One duolex lot, 135' frontage. Priced at $1,<HK).
One lot 68 x 127 price $1,<K8). Both on new Rutland streets,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5158
Evenings „
Mrs. Boardmor* 5-5163 , AInn Patterson 2-0407




TOto fully m '’'*kyd 
*.ite yrf *t| xrf «« m 'lt  I*. 
to  i n d  r ib r r i t e *  *i.»si to
rtost* to •d  vttlsg# tefxittfs
i® Wfoitwiak. 'Ttte ht-ib'ie i*
ieifl'ifcC’ulate bexutofitilv
toiidrfapird sfid festui'es ito
•  iU fif. i  U rdfihnm . full
PembitA.# r-lumteof, den. 
fmi'l with Iron
itnuin T b rrr to » Istge bsil'n 
t«  the |»r(»i»?"i'ty m**x1 a 
gaiage •od w-M'ksbiH'*- TOis. 
Ikolaaig ran l*e subduided 
now into 5 fully t-rrvtrrd 
itewnlinkti kil» and to »n ex- 
r - l irn !  \*!o e  at ItJ.IkWlW 
VI..A aiH»rv't-d Mli>
Lovely View lot
I>(xiitcd In We*tbank. and 
will quaiif'' for Vl-A. thi* lot 
t* 125 * 203 end irrviced with 
(ktou-jdie water, (©wer ar*d 
(,¥«1 (icersj Full price it 
12.650 00 with 1650 down, bal 
altrc on easy terms at 6 'J .
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
SHOI*S CAPRI
762-4400
B. Fleck ................... 768-5322
E. Waldron  .......... 762-4567
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
homo on Park Avc, Largo 
llvingroom wllh fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen IlnrdwfKxl floors In llv- 
IngrcKxn and bedixwrnn Auto­
matic oil hooting G)ta of cu|> 
board, space. Extra largo 85'x 
110' lot.




"AOTfLACTlVIS— 9— BBDR00M  
home, 2 yenrs «>ld. Full base- 
ment; largo llvingroom with 
fireplnco and wnll to whll Wool 
cai’i)cl. Sundcck and cnrixtrt. 
Well' luialseni>cd. Pi;lco t2l,0tH), 
TekThonq ,,762-4753 , . 203
RKUUCEP BY 81.OOO-WITlUN 
clly limits. Three bedriKim siillt- 
level home, two mllos front ixrst 
office. Largo llvingrtoim nnd 
dinlngrrKim wHh wall io wall 
bn I hrfwnirr
rouiiii plumbing, In siiaclous 
basement. Teleiihomi' 'I62-8762 
after 6 p,ihj ' ___  2F2
MtlVfc: TN -  NiiiWLY DEO  
(iraied 5 veur old NBA home. 3 
iM'diiKiiiis on main fhsn, finish' 
ed basement with, rccreuliuii 
rouiii, bedi<,Kiiii nnd bath $5,H0(i 
Will handle or'w ill take trades 
Telephone 762-8573 or P, Schol- 
Ltd H
n F ii l lE E  BEDRGDM NBA 
home: hnrdwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, Irshnped 
living nnd dining nKtm, large
Is
Three Bedroom House
rc(’ room Landscaped groiinr 
lrftpntod»«iPlnHo.< tn.ft|uhc-betwc«n 
AltlKitl nnd Pnndosv Rt Phone 
762-53«5
JciiliMrg-" I
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
220 wired, ttppruxlmalcl.v 1 n c r ^  
of land, Cal'jHirl. garage, soiiii'* 
Unit trees, Imiiiedialc pofNCs- 
alon. Priceil ui 110,500, Tcrim  
can Ix) arranged, less for eaih, 
Cull nt 1017 Fuller A vc ., ' 203
ate
FIVE ACRE COMME.RClAl 
property, over 5<K) feel, fronting 
llllihwny 9] Idenl spot for tent 
town, iourisi cnmn, etc 'No 
U'lflers iilonso. Dial 765-5504, ' 
' :  I’ , tf
HOUSE FOR BALE "TO BE 




Exclusive'' -  Near 
School and Park
A lovely rnnch-stylc home 
wHli a floor plan very tew  
women could resist!!! I-argc 
windows make this home 
bright nnd cheerful. Utility 
room off U-shaitcd kitchen — 
extra room for den or 3rd 
bedroom. 'Dtls home Is open 
to nn offer ~  n LOW down 
payment will get you In — 
OR if you arc short of cash, 
a good car or lot will be ac­
cepted ns part down pay­
ment. $75 per month. Includ­
ing taxe.s, on balance. A ter­
rific buy!




Only 5 minutes from down­
town Kelowna, Almost RK)'/„ 
pears 'Bartletts and D'An- 
Jousi, Delightful older hoinn 
needs some repair. Full 
sprinkler system. Further In- 





430 Bernard Avo., Kelowna 
J. Hloslnger — . . .  2-6874 
Ji Wea. Busier . . . . . . . .  2*3408
Choice location. Full base­
ment, fenced yard and car- 
pfirtrZoned'*H»2;*Dlroot« f rum 
owner. Apply —
I BOX 110, 
lIlAILYL/COURIEIL
'-’<81
COUNTRY LIVING ON TWO 
Hcrefi, Nlen 2 Ixjrlrisnn, third 
Iwdrixim in bitoomcnt, living 
room with fireplace, double cor 
xirl, sundcck, Fully InndseapcdM & E R N  3 BEDROOM HOME, ijj K r im i n fi 
•elo(w*ln'r»DouW**pluniblng*»Sull*. Jpaiephoii*»464«46M 'i"i'“* ” s»*»——w -tf' 
In bnHement, For Inforipntlori 
telephone 705-5561. ‘ t NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, kitchen wRli dining ,area, full 
hanemcnt. Very conveniently 
hM'tttcd, Toleplwne owner 762- 
7746, ' ■ , ' 208|il p.m.
d e s ir a b l e  h o u b e  f o r
sale In Kelowna, Large lot, ex- 
TPlld'hFetttitrBllrirntlon’nnd I’lnsa* 
to lake. 2 bednsmis and Sliie|». 
ing ixireh, fireiiluee, oil furnuee. 
Write Box 115 Dully Courier or 
phrnie P( i t̂i)'t<)ii 492-7253, 2181
W E u '^ K E r i'^ O L D E n  TYPE 
3 Ixxhisim ktueeo lioino Doulilo 
plumbing g«H furnaeo and 
close-m irlealion. > Immediala 
IxiaiuNHMin, 114,218) with 'larrnH. 
relephone 162-2804 tf
acres, $3,506,00 down. Telephone 
762-8850, , '203
BlMLDlNfLiTCyf^N FOR
nnl«: Telephone 702-0069 after 
' 201
26. ttortgiges, U itB  34. H*lp Wwted MiW!42. A«t#s For S»b ’ 44. Trutkt & Tfittefjl
m a n A  BABTT m K m a m ,  t c m .  i i A i t t i  n .  m  v m E  •
CASH for 
YOU I
H'fe BUY -  WE S ttX  
Wfc AP,itA?%Gfc 
» e  L«6 d Har.e'i ua
WOUTUAUES
»3d AfT«e:r-ecti. Fw .5*i# is 
Ail Arcfi, 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
P£foa<r l«£-4^ll
B.k«E Ke-foAti#
STATKKvARY E N G I  N E E RJ »«* METEOR t  D < ^  S»d*u CAMPER fm M lX ^ a S |N S  TO
u'i;."?wr,5 4 'E BC t«- tax jasc. Tciepfawic t62-l3i». _ t x i l ,  ftpoets ♦  So E  -
fcsr tsiTi aad miLJiVCQ-_________________________^  ■'®,
.‘uf$ Ufsfos r»'.e ted pea-i-5 3  COKSLT.. E l'K X lK G  w .w to
Mgii Ii «Tltl.E» ! Ci-,— J ».4 t— »i*4»Ma WU'Wt-
w e
mn: Apijiy Jtt • i t iu f . 'c ^ v  I 
|ivu:g ew 'J ‘ie«'« »ad re f« -
eiK'fj tu Cii'-el Efi4,i.se«,r, EeL 
©ivt* Gtsi**'*. H©*ps:*a. Keto*
&»
rv.ptoB>,rd$. -ftx^xas* 




m  i m  gym: *» t o n  p ic e  'up .
15*» METEOR &EDAN' ,FOR 
'►wj' tm i rffex. 2-I4M AP-ef





W ILL FCaCHAdE i*t AND isd l
aid. 4gn€:;-.tfeU tc j 
* * *  at f* .«  N> oii.ft.©,*.' ?'
Wnte jha.i ?3 f,.rii
to P.O. ito,4s J i i .  V*6tvw«ta¥«i i
BC-  m i
28* V tg tta U tij
P O T A T O E F im '^ M Z ! '”"POX- ‘ 
tt*ca., $5-5w iS t lO- jAv£.
«i» »t WertiDtejt O-j-cEwd* Pack-'
a i l '
KELOWNA CHAMBER 44. Truck & Tralkrs
OF COiMMERCE
n , A rfk tts  fcH’ Sahj
U  f t  M f C v ^ E  
—N fta  p>nr« wa*
m m  , I f t M j
Fl*iteii'ei£»i Porufcit W  ,Ss*«iaif 
f e f t t k r  » »  to# n m  
C lfv ttt#  S *# i«  IS IS '
Cofini d  ngtabi*
Ikewmi Mav'L.»* tiv.;.;; I f ?
SekcL-'a®. s i CLfsaice S *:«'*,
!*'©« iS ts
rtd,'«aite toi w iM l 
eai.Wr!> us lo  t^ te r a socoftd 
i 0.i£,rrs.u.n,^. fu U -lia te , a e tfv -  
t a n i l  potoiHSfi-
REQUiKI-ME.N'T5 
T )p iB , |  a,ad d w iiph tone  
K.Oi£>» Kiftorti i .a 
area
REOl lRED AT ONCE
Afu%t m ate o »a
Sfaa>|AMt»ti«B '»rraE|ti«rfils
iis' a lU CkA}, 3 »r-
.»)■ a I t  C««>. t  te
C  a IV* E»ta ¥>,*:» 2  SI. 
3®' a IV* E ita V;L,a, 3 fer.,
36' * f  MjJ-aUtC©.. 2  Oi,
a r  EJ Car. 2 fer.
38* i S' Co’-'rtrMa, t  fcf. 
iSsd rc rd  Pick Up 
1965. Buiek Sl’i4ea.i
Ofiiv 1I..4H# T’ '.;ki, I  Tsc,#-
t m s m . .  m
44. k lits , kwm.
, 12 T f .  ALCiiEfUSI aOAT aad
6 fe.p. Metcwry .rr-uter Bo'ia A-1 
iiMusium.. Tece-ciwae da> fSS- 
' -S»rt'. ja p it  l * 4 4 i » ,  m
18 FOOT IKBOARB SFE.ED 
-afcii few s k i» |. csccckit 
=' tJiXxx. goo& €«£tS.’zm
' Ttoe.‘i*»&e lU dm .. Wl
Liquor Advertising Move 
Announced by Manning
s'oJuiiit «rf ottts'xie 
matteial" coKisg «ilo til# pstov* 
foce coetaisung .bqaor a«i*.
U M iT  A ll s m a i
Pr-sw te ttw Sccorsd U'cridi 
War. Up* board itcrtnrtitto 
■OCX aas to isic'ited £'..■-■« arcj c- u* 
!ect,' «:« a Use t-x.; z t  '*?♦
, ad* KU (c-ci'tisci to • ‘■s*
EDMONTON ?CP' — LicvzK-; i£g Ayrd I.  Ps'eauer E. C.'SAaa-Ma t w f l i  torm U rt By » iOWte'teaV$_ 11 q c o r to'-rd
»  i4iaw«i tfeiKfeg aafouaced ta Eim oatoa,; caucus d  Social Cr«d.:t cvat^s aii ^■***
- - - ' i-"s.uc,h advteusiitg wa* aporoied: b « *  of she Lifu.l«tore aad aow us tfee i.wcu»v#
Seiitf cojspitled. it »*sl! W ' Eaxly ia the war. iNc fedrcal
A l b e r t a  puMicaLoas &un-
INTBtPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Miiitanf Planners Pick Out 
48. Auctie.Tsd^ Jafgels II China Enters Fight
■ HiGltWAY a u c t io n  M Aa-i s.%iGO,N * Rt o, W„ i sU S Ac lu e  A!;-.rr;c,a,us &«*i lEs p 
; KET, S*,jt every S*turda> a*. fo jce  piarme.'s feive ps,ck€4 ke:- on.'.i wrthc.u evea tcAen reiisv 
; 3 .C2. I t *  sroi-e* TOrfe o l tirgets ,ai Nc-.itH'aace terid-fvl to cmdnnz
w)»‘ E.a. Let u$ yto—r csv—s,e  ̂Vie*- -vac? tiva"- be CiDci''-c,-£d gcc.'c s id -r.voca,ve uv
; Dv.i’3  or ■*&*' Lave rou , first s;g'B of lafge-scaic tEe Ik.ita area wa?r# Vtet Cc-rg
I Get tfee tso-st, TekjBoA* ^® '|ciu»e»e m ilitary aid arriviAg m, force* suffered sharp reverses
to
' made pubSw seat week, ft>verB.inej'.t b*nt'.ed
Mr. MarzuM sard tbe '«4e Otrs'ughc
■*iii t;ij.teid,y regui*Uv«> i:v?t;l*r 
to ibo#e m ClBlar»o, wkicb b«B'
laclusk® d  iiiustiatJ0*» o4 Irq- 
'rttr botties
Mr, MiEutag »*m  a caafege »
..cw 
r  »ftuda. 
All't'S'ta ,v«.iUt;uiv! the ban a fc i*  
war but a.towtsd 'icrti'u- 
trouar* adverusmg suck a* »wia
S.̂ WiVCJSL..tt> %)i t*D&-
siiei* aad ccii*,r *\<tSiU. S'.&ce 
ilS I. the tewivi fe»s C*s:',»iid aii
reg'L.tiCiEs
: u.® for socif tusj.e-wa* re  
ra,fr*d«d by tat Alberu 
. CeEtrcl Beard ”u* tr*w
Affvt r,-..‘ UK| 
ia ic  iv 1*84 'tl* 
Lv^uCf, uacrtas Fa»? erf T fv c V . . 
of the aaveiUi.,'4
:32M„
g r e e n  TIM BESS AUTO ’
& TRAILER COURT ! 
t m  - 43xd Ave.. Vtraaa. B..C- ;
Ttvepkioaie 6I2-2«H ' T«iefi©e* ftJiSkIt or
?. TO, S tl







HOME. BOARD AND SMALL 
; remufieratio© sa letum^for IsgUt
' i>3us.€keei>it:.g d'^ue.-. No crf>jei> 
^ 1  !,K«j to m *  rK itil Ttiti'-Eufct
       .......... .^ ; T&.S'5163 after T p.tn. 364
STERCiL MATIC P,Ol.l.E,R f c s t . h .  -------------L— —
Rcs'lga* bfCicaiers,, 2 W'UJe ttv«3's,, 1 „ADY WfTH CAR FOR SP.ARE
aM sBg (trfligrtatot I 4se,i.hll|;, i l  hnuls # sSa>,
#aar, auVMuatiC ftvvt'crs. j h lv  niape i,,. u< tk i a W'rt.a. 1U>*
ae^ waterers,, ;pD'=Jt.ry lic 'k iB j ■ DaUy Ctwri.er. Wi
inac'EiBe'. 4 l-trngtiis t l  caW e.j .......... '
AU d  a to v r to r a ie d  *t W. M.vSALES 
Bteyd* peace, O'ksjjai.sLn Mis-- 
*ic«, Cali or pfeooe I6t-il68.
48. Auction Sales
MARSHALL V/ELLS Ltd.
Beimard at Paockosy 
Tti. 112-30K
HOUSE AUCTION
Dept, of Highways Instruct 
Ritchie Brothers Auctions ltd.
TO AUaiON HOUSE 
on Highway 97
tfoiii Ilf'H f' l.ti .1 ruit Staftdi
GIRL rOK DRY] 
Oe«®iE,g pitet itwuiied immedi-j 
ateSy, Apvp-Jv writing to Bf/x' 
ji{l2;k?T3 Dasiv C w iie r.
T i r o n E E i lm Y i i i r ^ A a . i b & . | e u je r l y  û m »v  w a n te d
f»f. fired.. 'Tw-a ti«',rR'« fC vered j^ /^X d .   ^
work t*»cEea to fsiaU-h, Caas#? i  .........     - - - -
aad telawer. ComjTiercial p o t* - ]^ #  U a I»* lA ls n *© * !
1 0  peeler. Batata ffcir-fef. T e le -jvw »  f iC ip  I f B l l lw U |  
p te tt* l«S 4*fl. ©r write W.. D i 
Dytk. R.R,. 3. Ketow®*. Il |
viia
ifcat ctouEtry. lEiwaied icxucex 
^ m W K A  AUCTION M *,rk e t- ; raid today.'
We pay caiK Iw  tktatac ted- TOe sources saad the pr-Jr.ary
■e©£E.pieit fesfise furai*Ei6g$. J target w©u,»d be « .rail*ay
*'li5-524f§ -tjig Cfckifea a rd  Hai,ro,; t.tecvugL 
LH 'Laa Kay. a N'c>ff'‘ fi V;e’E*.mrse 
_  fo a g  c® tfee C£:&c*e lai’-idef 
•  'TO* CfcJBe*« UttrtiRiUEist purtv
E*<wst;a|ser Peopk'** lYaily, p..b-
----------------------  avAed I® Pekifif. sakl TOa'’'vdvv
Ciiiaa is readv to icisd Btea arai 
w ir  m a i e t i i h  wfetne've? N'-rtfe 
V.'.el .Navfi's Natrtici-I a’ '/
fn 'K t — ihe |»-'awal #fat cl 'he 
V;t\ Cv*'g g"..e:;f'a,:.i£ — w ■»“’ ?-
‘ "’ y ai:.K'3;aite t'?e U&aed 
S’ a',»* ■"*
Isfornted £.v.;TC'es is 
ziid Sha! Jf! to ra?* tsf-
gets, the V.S ; Laniitrs hove 
marked road brKige> i.n cne 
cQrthern areas d  North Vie? 
Nam for posdble deitruct.u©
% MORAL BOOSTER?
Mes!'j''»ri!ie, i.rff.t'lai.- h e r e 
viveouUtevi trial tt ir  ( iiitw ie  i-f' 
. i f f  %,*4 liVR'ip tv';<h'i fiiS'. r
iPi.,-..;, JS5ir.fiiir»i the n -?'■
(it? tof the Viei U«'is, \vN> ,a<i 
Ifeel tire war iv going agvrtvt 
ithent i i.  a rei-u;t A!r'fricau- 
j %>uth Vie'ti'taJiiK-Je air jD-toev ©i; 
'Nwih V;el Natn M d  stefviwd-cip
?3 Decen'iber ard Januaty. be-' 
fcxe tfee U.S. t a ’-'ibir.g cara-. 
yaj.p4 ^'tarted.
TOK Y O - A P ' — N ixth Korea 
}jim 4  Cfea:.a todat m offeraig
RON To Lose 
Four Ships
 OTTAWA rC P '-F o u r Secctod
u> *e£sd ir-.-ro aa-a ar.T-;:. to Swutis,, W*r_fngates ©aa tfee E»it 
Viet Nara tf tii? Vtet C.vmg a*k*'G«a*t will -be s.esl to yunk- 
fegip 'yard itoi zpfrt*. ifee aelcBce
Tfee irffer was ffiade ia a gov- deiteftfaest *EJk#-£C«ri K«,av, 
ef'K.ji“eal jtatfH';,?"* 'Yfee A*ar are I j t  H'tiitotie, ito-
iu arg Pektag trecfto®!., I«ci» Arrats *»d Cap mem fci-<s'S sa *b *4
!r i.]» .* y.s:..i,*i i4H-r I1.i,.„r»d'<v M*di#ie,«?*. TOey w*:! tu' {‘'fe-ir-sr!' H aM .c
N T ,ii Ki u c a > a >sd ' 
"Uitie: tJ'<r iX'̂ r̂fiiuss’i m 
U S ciiyc'i liiists are
Fi»
_ b efa*
repj lEuag edu'w** ;a Calgary -
I fox A.ber a it.>u c.vt'.i© ik iia r ..
; I. the A1%"5'« Csb'ret i^s^cd 
i ae ymer - ,n • iv>u"c:i stwvrfv,
> sag that ihf kvti'.:© cwi r:iX>t «'»(> 
travtee ixo»'stsc«.J of the L.tcjuo#' 
Act
Pubi».'L#i£ vrf AL.-«>}'t» weekly 
m vipaivrs  pfxi’fy.tti. 'V'fe*rg®g
the aftioa r f j s c r i ” ? i R a t e 4  
aftMssI A l b e r t *  
wfiWJi vlH were uiwlue to .pub- 
iofe adtfiiissSig
ia .*‘ Sa’ .id„.v 'f.s '.irekly 




t'urfseii over to €«,*»'» ,Ai.-eis, i..r •.»*#
wtuvfe Dispi.«ai C«r!*>«'*tu* sale sitsLst of Awi".ct
-r n - l'V 'S  The iiefer.i'e dei.iTtme,r.t -'-a.d d  buiuW'S.tu j-
en.ji.eat .4 t-.e D e > , . - w r ^ . year* oki and that i t  wwuid be r.tng and Peter Lil«ol cfeast.;!
■; .r - l.ro-Cuo of K vfta  ; uBeeuooii’dc to retain thern »he haae.r b.vard. »atd they
lahe mearure* for eettoug vot; ^  ®ece**ary e»- kr,e* r©*fung abn-l rt It hhd
tev 7 jm rtH e ^ & a U » *V te '*S am '■ roud not be bearing o© the govemmeM
Nfcttooal lubwatkio Front re- . decUkm, taken two weeks ago
TOie fetixesiseiit* brtog to 22 }si.it -*»-#». bv caii-
r- i‘i sll Ihe nussiber of CaiifadiaR war-'.,.^
u5.i.»> i’aii a i0  riCi'i -ssvic> 'v.hsi» juijsed i« the ta»i xegf.. ’ _   -
!„,• ,«UV Silt of all IP- TOev ierfnre the fleet*? m.;s«eM-
i-iLi.Ji.Rg 'sr.iyoirt, t>'* rtse No .’fe eaf ttreegife U« M ouss-iliat ihhi#
Vj'r‘.na.!'Sr.?.t . , ( > « * t>'iJ a.i'.oih?-, Ft->j-.i!ier as?.t«‘iate d e f e f f i e e
ia *(h  v©lunim». if nei'estity.** nunjfter Lurie© Caidm *»id in 
D ie siatfm nil sad that ”• ,  lanuary. 1964. that CanadaNSATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1 p.m.
Inspection April 2, 10 -12 a.m.
(ji.ei'sv
"Tiic i-v.
R U T L A N D
R O O F IN G
Male or Femalt
B.sd subfC'Ct to teUT|«.A»cc from Victorta 
Nioiifieatk>a agmt day.
Require F u ll Paymeni
S fC C L S S F U L  B ID D E R  M U S T  R E M O V E  H O U S E  
B Y A P R IL  I5 lh
ODtm  AND ENOS W A N TEO - 
dtfBea. lotrfa etc.. Clean 0 u\ the 
baaeraeai and farage, Caih 
ntocey waittag. VVhtlehead’a 
N e *  and Uaed. Rutland, tcle- 
phcme TtSdiSD, tue*. tf
satisfying .
AUUERTA BEEr AND P^^JpehsON WITH/ MUSiCAL 
ter b o .1® a rreerer*. tro V  _
r ‘tS “ S S S ''; ^ 5 k i l ls r iK i iv 'r . 'i  Uoals & lenderslshopping is more
Cbainm e u t t in iT O r tr f^ e  H H  »
Ftefw e Bu. T C 4 IU . Re* J63̂     ̂ <,»M«a(ioas iS U C C eS S fu l a n O
37, Schools, Vocations
F IN IS H  
H IG H  S C H O O L  
GRADE X II OR X II I
COIJEISPOT RKFRIGKRATOR. jf fo vear* of age or
Maytag Waiher. itudio roach. ^nd have'left icbool you 
fgvy rh tir* . nigG timps. floor bume bv aeceiesal-
polii-her, Biv'cS tug ‘ toan^. ^  methods wsfh 
tabtet, etc Telephone iC-U82 ,
201'
5ffi
TECO MASTER REVERSIBIJ: 
RotoUIler. Brtggi and Strauon. 
4 cycla. laaoUne engine. SM. 
Talepltooe :6W40« after 6 p in
If
A! o GJIADF. 610 c -.iv r  
Entrance EvaininaUon ir.' 
Ciiv'l xijon-i.urt tr.vd(' »‘'-X 'f
forEUM IG  MOVIE C A M W A140 09; Movie IToJertor SfklW);
Slide ProJectnr SSOnO; VVa'hsng 
Machine K5 W Teltphorre 162-
rt2E__________________   ?.? A ll Ixxik?. n.idenaU and iri'truc-
DOUDLE DOOR REERIGERA- tkm ) io\id< <l Giw nu.tUhl>, 
tor. deep frccae, cicclitc ranRcv. jterniv For full Informaiion calii 
riding vaddle*. Shetland t'*'n>ei 'or vvrlle
Te!eph«neJ62.5241 X13  ̂ \ % , \ 1 ) | \ S  A t  A D F M V
M U T fd N . YOUNr. G R A 1 N Vancouvn n mk ML* 2 *M3 
fed, »C  per jtound, l.amb 4Ic Vam’oine
per lb. B. C Jean. Wetobank \a n .« in e
203
*r;rt.r.i* »» w»
r-.i !*»■ .,'•>*'« »»• '**>'•
M W5W *©«*•
i *B* mira *uU*»*
’■ |yt-tij*sit»r> *1 iiitl***. aC, ^
W'SU 'to 1*4 ■*«»•# *1 tM g.*.iww-1 
I ii-UMia B«*r« **» M»r*w» ,
I *«#. i»«u» • »  r.irf. *»a»»»«»r ■'
! vhJ i«*. it̂ -i
*w4 *e^ .n« *t*wwi .**)* t*i «i V#
, I !»•<»« »»» to to**«w*a w*
' ‘*U wlMnl RtxM# i iHm'**
,; «r tf<wa ito M»W'-to''U. ‘ *rltor|
Fuitun.. J:i l»»l* \r«
— B r »• *? Gto
CAi'.ADIAN ACADE5G* S 'tW£Ur» lor »<»» wt
'."'UPERVISED HOME STUDY i„.>* »*■•'«»» »«.« to m w ***-*#
'• •’> • **r'Ut.to rfetoto «» V*« W-t**
C U t l ih M  M*!*.** •«* Ito **>»» «» IM
Ml tto *».',!,>»*l «( •W**t ia*<as»»e<. tk»«
...Fi.it .\ta tticuJatiiiii Evanuna* ii* .a *4 i» .i»
tirvftv for Ih.' Dejmrlnient of Tr* i-,.m w •».« ***4»t i"*!- *«4






whcB vou iik rt It in
t h e  d a i l y  c o u r i e r
belofc vou vivii ibc iio re i
So whj but kave TO# 
Daih Uoutier d#ln#re4 
to soul bom* regutafiy 
each ifterttooo by a r«- 
iiibl# earrtei tK.%’  You 
read Tcday't N e r i -  
Today -  Not the oe*t 
day or th# fottewing day.
For tKiidf delHtry la 
Kelowna and d iitric i. 
F’hoo# t«da»
C.rc'Uian-on D ftanT.ect 
JC-II4S
ii&liiir.w (de Hio'v ement now i* cv>mn'3lrr .# « 1  to NATO’s Atlan-
vjduPaed m UU.I" r?jur:t.ry : 3̂ ,̂ r,,.nLm.ssrid was beitig 0 ?.a!iv
4jiifl.rf.ungi tfer girf>4i'ai*f jE rfjx  sMtrfig 'fee V irlfiau’e i*  t“eo-' liined at SS »ar*tu;j|
St.j-*h Viet N*K'i a* well ' fei# *  is ffe  Riimtwr of tjoce-: Isa* bewii rw> irffitial an-
!b 'wt-al Ameficaa fr.iiiGry . |-le *re easeriy » ‘ kinf to t« _ *‘ fi-Mirs.irerfl«it ii*w* Ifeefi m  ifelf 
*dv.rfefs called a uss.;i. to aki tTO L fN U s f: ixiiBt terf th# AtlastiC fteet rv&w
, r.'uaU* devek^pmeet. Viei Ccrsg feiiife V»tRa.!?je.-e |»Cii'..!e. * ; j j  c©fr,b*t tMp*.
■f-uerriMai ?!rf'*r-ed *w *v Thun- N w A  Kure,a a!ro acciifed tfce‘ f|L,4.jre are IS rorrifeat ifetpf in 
idav from Viiih Tuv., a tawa tfeev , UTiilfd Stales of be-jag behind Pacific fleet.
ccurtrolled 125 mites, touthwefi; die dstpalch recently ef 2 .® *;----- — ----- - ------- --------
ef SaJten •! S»>u1h Kc-aean troop* to »id the' ^  »| J  taa • J  i
They teft rather th»« Uf 1st J JSsvith Yietiwtnese •rsfsy. Thej T h l l l a n d  W O m i f i  1
when g o v e r o r t s e n t  te rres ,Soeth Kwe»,n gevernmeRt *a»d| • «# ,  ■]
lawBcbed. a etajtw assault on ttse; alt lTcwy.rs wv'-.?,fel fee sited fof| K B O S l i i r B t T
  toWiR-c'frftibit du'v, ......  1 BANGKOK <Re«terf» -  Pre-
 ....... . i fluer Fir.la Mai tha! T!i.ai»in
! Kimkachorn lekl r#{i(sr!*r» here 
' Mwday the rotim uiiiiit thi eat j
to T}i#tltr4 i* oust# •’wo.fri.' 
m n e “ Bub hr »*»d, he did not 
want to go-snto detatJ*
- Ibrf threat foj'bliely ie it rf fgure ' 
'■ s.,sRic »mon,f the peopte
IN!i?ciiiu.Jiig IS  tai and gravel
Phont 76S-6190
More Signs Show In Kremlin 
For Intervention In Viet Nam
' MOSCOW »Rpulci'»» -  D ir t# Ifo r  t  (.ot-ibte armfnmcemHrt^on 
iw ert incr#a»i«g tSltn* tcwtai IH# .S.-Aift intfrv'estsan in |k»ath Viet 
■ Krenrfm may iw (f#tti«« rr*iG  Nam.
tsv *n.qi»’.ince ftusjian itn tfstm  week t!-.# rrrsHLerit
.iH*n »n the 54o..th V»#j Xam w»r a w#« ronsMfetibg re-
Atrft • Amrncan mretocg* ©a J' * ■ ■ani ritrf#R». voS-
South Viet Nam were trivwtrd vntrrrmg to fight ui South Viet
ithro'-Lilhoxt tfee Siii\*e! Unifin
tS ;rw1iy
! ’J*»? mw« **es.-i'•
'■'fecfr int'.r-i’, flirerff'i*' c* 
djTirfngia*t, Kw’. , -Mrfok Tail*- 
Ssfo; §i»l Vfoii.,* *» wei' »» * ’ 
:(#rt>s|'ier »5<1 ri!k.et .'ent;e« in 
j yp ux-fni
Vrteian M t.> • c o » oU'cr', rs> 
•l.i.ugirf rf.r j,-.‘ rfr;:i'.etrf
laaing a harrfer u.ne «n ihe V%■! 
'Nasn t»-ue. yrfg'n g timn pse
re t» * iu  wh'ifh 
'••..rfiem ng - »(i>
t>a »t»«.‘.f.er tsctil.
•i....r.r< *,..:1 'f-e gCn#1'f!S!:;frrf
.*#• hs-'irg d-.ffU'uHie* rr.ostrig
i-.jirfpfi !.i Nftfih Vi#t
i f  ■}.',« I f'k .ti*
'1 t",fi»ri!.n.'S
C h ut  >rf>
rr,’., arxt ha-rf 
trfi.i'rij ' U.I let
TREE REMOVAL
"W'f fill the and
!s#n>pUBt if rterfied'* 





* - * « i
V'.i'.f
e* ' A rf
•liUiS,,; rf-'- 
■••»‘r3ui ,c»,A
e  • . .> tl'sei
aiis*»»«'U !•» L»c N'osih Vierfiaiiteie ^arutai. b»| 
)ntl»bc opinum'kii over t'ux>f»e trrnt.»ry
er m
LOWREY SPINET ORGAN.! 
with Le?Ue ijwakcri 1**5
model, leducecl. Ttlephoae I68*i ___
1115. 201 n A in s n r iN f
h.iii’c wanlcrt
38 . Employ. Wanted
New Dairy Policy Designed 
To Aid Milk, Cream, Producers Unrest And Anger Mount High




CAMERA. BROWNIE 8 M M .i fL t  
M 3  ..or,.j»«*r«»i,..;.oMaL-..Jiitd.
Motel, or telephone 762-25W
IN vrv 
Tele; hone
OTTAW.V I.T’ *—A new daii>rfb«>ard will b# autboriied to 
jM.jrfcv dertgnnt t<» give t*,r«lnc-1 inaintaln lb# fiptwG !#v#l ol 
ei . ,,f ii.rfk »r*<l eieain t<ir Osan- 61 eentt a for rreamet)
uiAi.Mutg  a ptice ol ,k ‘;'.'et.. on ■bt m h 'iry
fiWN 1! .V1 a I'lii'niicHliceilht Im* t*em} ir.frtrmed tourre* taki tarhcr 
762 . aiav ium wl t*' Agi o ul'.trf# Mini- ,i,ill finder the grtveinrnrrrf’* 
03 jtei H auv Ha\» ne*v dairy ivrficy llse re*fon«
prafratisMal
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
rh . I t l - l f l l .  fmeatega I421T
OAK CHINA CABINCT AND a | I*;
" " “ “ i; : ;  CROSSBRED
Tt" a d m ir a l  to* "f o r  s a l e . |^ ;" ;^ '■ ^ e S e ^ L f f . . !^ .
thieii' foi offer*. R C 
phone 762-7410 ____  -'»! Wr-Ibank
SKlririC T A N K  CLEANING, 
unit for »«!e. Telephone 768AIM 
Vernon Wales, Wcslbank.
0 1 ~ i l 0 ”M I 'r  BAIR DRYER, 
like new, Sl’O Telephonr 762
47)1, ^
GOOD Al.FAl.EA H A V .' .V»> 
per bale, Phone Al8-782li F.iuiei- snu; Mnpi|-,s Eni 
l>.\. 52l»:i,
C IH lIrS  CRIB IN (iOOD CON 
dlllon. Telephone 7(U-1!122. 2Ul
Rnm pnKloici? of she milk u-eel in conrumei a e«n*tanl
Jean, m-m RaetuiitiR and puH txMifo dairy ' from Algeria la*l >enr m an
;0.1 A deficiency payment P'«'»; at #t»l»Ie p r i c e , *  which! tetnpf to overshrmv the n
after lom irlion be a mllit;HVj„f giHduaies ran
court for n aktng armed fornyijfind no job*,
 at- Workers in *ofue factorie* in 
on- ihx CaMihlanctt UKiuttrlal com-
along with illic it MiliMd,i' and
h 41. Machinery and 
Equipment
o m  I I A l i l P s I'ITa VKR, " n o w
onl.' S2'.A. Uoine and -ee it at 
telephone 7i'i2-
V   ----------------
42. Autos For Sale
esiHirt n,**l*tHnce, wilt ensure « 
nntlonni nvernge price of s:i;iO,|
.Will cniure Optimum consump ' nn hv,»
he *:inl Then theer vvill be n
of geography and •'•R*'
clliniui;, CniittdH w«* a relii-
32 . Wanted to Buy
would Ik* liilroducetl 
earlie.il |)o?hibk* iliite "
An esiinuiled 2l)(l,(KM) to 210,- 
min producer,* will be eligible
iikVH pbNT’lAC' s'rRA'l’c ru fiii;!'’
Tu-lone, radio, til.diiil miles V-H hmidie.lweight pavmenl, Miid
MILKSHAKE MK.VrEll, I Olti 
2 enn milk dihpen ci grill cam 
opy and blower upt'iosu.ia'.cl,' il, 
feet, *oR driiiK dU|<cn.cr one ori
imtomiitic tram ,, low or |
' ' r V  '- ip 's in ' w^"(i'’ "i!'iKfi ' v i  I ’' ” '”'*'', hone .112-5111 Ol dl-iOSH. A; * during Ihc iniH-n.3 dairy year*,
' ' ' Till- rc'incllon Is lo ciicour-
3 flavor. Phone Vernon ,542.;Vi!»| |1K15 FORD EAI.CON sr.VTloN i economic ilulry farm units 
after 8 p.m. Ai-k fur Mr. Roih, W'agon, Very low inileage, will,,.ni(i the rmiii.-tcr. The Ri.hiHl
. . . . . I ,  , , , ,
For the We*l, the ‘ take* are' 
Morocco hn* been one of •  
die few countrle* in the ,Vrab
supplemenlarv pnvmml to 'I';* p^eir'hlglecoM'dad'v pn'â  ̂ b'ln
piiKluceis to make up the dd- LKcepI for certain •pc-%'"f h' ” • eeonomv
lerence between Ihe 83.311 ‘ Ufo , The left vvlmi i» «1lemp*ing to
i,ort letel and the $3.50 ubjec [ { Z Z Z  ' Z  ennnut ho,., m esolmt the ,r..',ble
m e I,,, „ ?lgni(icant compidltor on Cast week government at-
Ihe nec e s s a 1 y o‘gi«lnllon ' ,,i,,|,.,| ,.j,r£ „u,i uuohlne-gun*
" " ’ nets from countries with lower ‘ io|'i"<' rampaging crowd* in
prtKlncllon e.ists arising trom Cmahlanca, where the nno
milder cllnintc.''
lie snid It would Ire "unre- 
nll.stk'*' to provide n level of 
supiiort on all milk producls
(,le* work onh one d.iv a week,
11)0
would not Ire 
who marketed that craild result In surplus pro­duction and a return to costly 
necumulatlon of stocks,
Siiiiporl j.avmenl-, he *aid 
will apply oiilv to domestic iilil* 
1,’tdion related'to a lui,*e pcrasi
MUSIC METRONO’ME W AM' 
ed.. Tfllephon# 7iMbM30.




, ,, , , , , I nu« would recognize the Inter-
poiiial floor level Is le-* than Ihe ^,^,, t ’,„in(i„'., trading parh
a'lNluctiuii from two cpws, ĵ j ,jjj. t,'mi(,(jin(i mnrkcl
34. Help Wanted Male




a s s is t a n t
1 Enlomulog.v, , ...................
of Agriculture, lle,'.caVch Sla'ion lihoiie 7il'2rflH,5,5
Siimmei'ltuKi, H-C* PnsU '’f p , i . / . j , -
.sueeoKsful comtdelioli ol (jCv vae ' ' 
dary (.cluad I* revpiired. L'm lu’c 
parlU'iilai'h a.* to roMdcnye aild 
(luallflcgtl'on reiiiilienu'nls, see 
IKisters on display at the Pod 
Offleo or National Emph'i.viiienl 
Service at Kelowna, vor the 
Civ il ,
III! , fth 'h . must iinVFiTii'e'i,’7iV2-13,54
cation forlu (S(, lOd, 'h’ f o i ' '    in "iiS
April..TmlWfe lO '.pvilj. fL̂ Tfeiec jl!;;,.'. " .3 , .’ .,
CommliTion, thh 1’ loot; ID 'M V  R)tU .511 SPD.slh l.Pl
' Gttoi'gia St., Vancouvc) i.V,''R.,i, .cnfii’iic, 12 I'lki', urigiiia,.
Quote Comp. N,o. W-V03P, , 20li;i'elephono ;ti2'30l2. ,  ̂ 2(H
telcidione 7II2-.5203 1 ''
•>01 range isillcy can he Instituted
  3------_— — ... m" April 1 , (Rklil, Mr. Hay* said
llHUl.,»EUl|lU*S7l’A!riON*\YAGUNk»(hoi'o*lMWdili*«ituoiiiiidwfiii'«inurv< 
tutha', giHtd I'oiiiiiUon, will hike -oo ihe\ilau'. cur ahead by a 
oilier model car <111 bade Ich'- iiinniii iV (ilujn 0 iiioi'e closely
2"!’ '.'.I'll Ihe imlh lU'oduclloa cvcle 
S 'i'w 'jiA K l) li Ml Ilf)' ' kli'> niuiounced Hint 
. ciiodeV, giskl coi’iditlon,, 5111.5. I h e " aHi'iculbire, -labili.duioh 
Uon.-idei'\ 11 ade, or terms I’elr
share' In the (ixpaiidlnR inhi'ltei.
clal toll was more than 
dead and *onie 4,50 Injuiisl 
FOnC KS ON A i.E IlT  I
Hecurltv forces remain on thej 
iileif In Ca.-idihmca, Rabat, anrl' 
I'T", .
More than RKl wete luruerl 
In Fez III eh'-he* with auvlliarv 
mlllUii'v uiiii., fil'd police. 33ic 
sliidenl-' from the Karroulne 
Uiilver.'ily aial Moulav Idrlss 
College are on a ‘ trike utilil 
those art'e-b'd are releii.setl, 
Olher .M'lasil* Ij.ive Joined them 
' Tin* *govcrntnenl rndln stiid
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
|)hone (iL'-fklL’l. I 2ii3
ilkw"! i ‘L iN 'nA i'"F  
Excellent running condition, 
$27,5. Telephonic 7(15-ll2llfl, ' If
V WItH KAUi HECP
j||h >' •' >’ sV' -#' ’# '*'4 ,«* , t.'
k  ' I
AS4AK
S a \ in i [ f i r a u t m i ia t ic -a n d e a s y -w h t m ^ } H u H n y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
i n  F l i R M A M i M  P E R S O S A L  P O L I C I E S  
o f  L i f e  I n s u r a n e e  w  h ie  it m a y  h e  c o n v e r t e d  




VTt. ''•AB’ - fhVH iitb-
awl an«#r are piorg >ri Mo- dr? j u r - t  
........................   ,      Tocro, 1h»rA?er,,i(g the F>''<erm 31, p rjo isni *l«i!ed * t th  »1«.
•W,, n  A O I *  ^ * ..L .c s t» b S iD i « Canavlian dairy com-,be bivrnc loleiv bv Ih# piov-i Tlrf' mcthmg **rfh me,mm* the ag# at
 ™ i 4 u .  P e t s  t t  lIV e S T O C K  mission whKh. ••wuihm* in corfrue- TOis was not roverrd m , 'mr#*' _V''ctng proplc ate r ta c -, which ibmeirfs ms,»t leave hi^h
RADIO . RFCORD P L A Y E R i_____________  — ------ ’operation with the ptovmee.*. ^jr llav»‘ itatement m thei«»'»»/ f‘̂ r » Tbeii . j<hoo{. Tlir sludtnii alMi com*
comblnillmi walnut cabinet. IDEAL RIDING MARE, gentle has,. re»fom*ibiltiy for|comnmns •* a ri.atu? f.»G« r Ince (h.,5 ui^trv.clion is made-
Marronl l*lii* 50 reeofds. Tele-'to  hanrtle. dapple grcv. « year* t|„, over-all relatinniluir Itc  ,j ,) obiective* of th e i^ ' M<n <«o ‘ L  - miate. ibof progiam# are fte-
phone 782-7U70 t f joht Telephone 768-.58fi1 or wide iw,-en gov, 1 iiments aixl Die diurv nolicv are "denlgnert ‘ I'*’"!*''* ’O'ter inio-uth rhimged and Hntl there
p n o nem zm o .   i .   ̂ Daib 'aa.rv Indust.y. ' u. iiV da v faro '*«"'*•' "•M d ca 'I enough scholaiDiip.
B M l, Hav,  annoiiiHid two .f„n„n)ic unit* wiih an b"De*' f " ”” '*’*'* I ’mmphoment b plaguing
EWES WITH “leps designed to achieve '*'# a,i,.,,„ate income wljlle at the!*'*.'"* ""*■  R a lu i'lii', !|„ counti> aial laige mirnber*
Southdown obievbve *'• f  ' ‘,','5® .same time as.»urlng the Cana
A B r* AA%;
GOT AN EXTRA 
KITCHEN 
SUITE?. . .
Ma'b# vou'v# bought a
siotr and *ltH h»v# vtw.,f otti 
one Gft r#»h I'lf it and help 
sict'ifljKel* oot isrfh a low-roll 
(Hsn'.e '••n t ad
I I  nartfa Only l,M
P H D S F  762-444S  
I m  llr lp to l
Daily Courier
  w A m   -
■aiHil




Every person who Is Ihe owner. j>o»‘ se*'or or harbourer of 
a (log over th# age of four m»nih' shall hold a lirent# with 
r#a|iecl in auch dog.
I l i e  feca for Dog IJcrn'ira arr aa frtllrmM
M V i.K  d c m ; $ s.oo
f i m a i .f i h k ; h m k i
S P W F D  I L M  V I.L  D<K; (provided 
thill ft ccrtiiiciitc of ft \'cicrtm ir\
Surgeon is produced shovvinp ihiit
the dog has been sptiscdi 5.00
Llcfii.'*' fee.', an* due and (luyable on th" IM ilav of Jnnuioy 
In each year nnd expire nn the 31st dav of December 
After April Bit, a iiennlty of $.5 (K) Is asveitHcil on all uMpald 
Dog Llcenxer,
Dog LlcenK).v may be obtained fiom Hi*' City llnli, Ihe City 
Pouiidkfiepor or by mall.
It I* nn offoiice undi'r the Lie> n*c It;. .Lh 'a |o kei'p a dog In 
the City of Kejownf, witho'ii piociulng tt cnrtent year’* 
llcen*" foi It,
DOGS RUNNING AT LARGE
D O fiS  R l 'N M N f ;  A T  L A R (; i W IL L  BF 
L M F O IN D L I)
If a dog U el',uwht'ii! than on the piemi-cv of a (tcjaon 
tiiwnliig or liaviiiiii the niiitttflv, nhrih nr ‘ciihtrfil bf thW diiil 
and not being under the Immedlftte chnrgo and ennliol of a 
eompeletif perron, ruch iln* i ‘- ruiiiiliig nl hirge and will 
be Impounded.
liiipuiiiiilmg Fees Nre as fiillutvs;
1, For a dog wllh a pttlT l.lei'ii*e~-x.5,lM) lor the first
vlolallon, 81(1,00 for Ihr xrdtnd vlolatlnn and
•1,5,00 for Ih# third violation, \
2, For an unlleenard do* —  o5,oo lor Hi# ilr tl 
violation, 910,00 lor the xreond violation and
I 115,00 for the third violation plua payment nf 
th# 1005 Llcfna# F#f, \
5, 5!Klnt#nane# at th# City r\onnd -  7,5e iter day.
In cil'i* when ii ilog luniiloil n,l hiiio cnnmit lie (yuighV 
l).y Ihv Boulid OHhfe'l , bu| owm i ' hip I's iteleinubedi a iioi
'nie'above firovpiomi pt (lie I'oniid B.s-I.n'w will,lie i.'llcil' 
enforcr'd , '
'"C D rfB .'lll'.IIH E R T '
Miirch 2)l’ h 1365 ,' 1 ' rnlteetor,
P e te r s
P a h e r
» i lk  r n E R  M IN O Z
Jf
S p o t t y
►AGE I t  KELOWMA DAILY COLIJUE*. T i m *  114*01  M. IM *
TLe word "ip ike "  may zoayzie up maay_ diffeieat mea*> 
To soiBe il's  wLat’s desvio mto a railway trestle. . . 
rs m».¥ vuKifi a doctorisl beverage, tbe bully ol tfee 
town . . .  Of w'feat many females balance «o so precariously 
• t  t im e s .
cane &at«rday a a i.i be tfee oi'der ol tiie day
at tfee B.C. Higfe Stfeuci Voiieyoaii taan'ipii)C.?feiiis m WiafieM. 
Same 2& teams froai larvugrso-t ifee |.fu>-i.ace w ill cmverge 
on tfeat spofts-fiiisied (ommvs-i'y yust a ? .»rt 2y-.miEute drive 
Dom Keteaaa, aad taxdi up m a aaady corBpet.tiu®.
At tfee adaiay eveat wfaivfe ita its  at S a m .. scfeoaU from 
Kitim at. SsL'iio. Vivioria, Vancouver and ciher ait-as w iil com- 
tot tfee provincial title woo last year by Mtssa® City- 
teair.s from this stfeool district w iii vie for tfee crowa. 
Tfee feome George Eilsot seccndary sciaxJ w ill enter two and 
tfee ©tier is from  Kek«*'na svcoMary.
FACE, l i I D EM *. t V , ___________
Championship Doubleheader 
In New York Ring Tonight
North America s Longest 
Car Rally Plans Stop Here
A Geerge Ejtttet team ie-c.m!y fua.uhed in ird  at tfee western 
Caaadiaa voileybail meet at Caigary. Two university teams 
beat tfeera out. Tfee Wmfieid crew finished in fourth place at 
last year’s cfeampioasfeips and ifeiid in IS»S3. Coacfe Peter Greer, 
priBcipa) of tfee scfeool, feels ft is  could be their year. But fee 
tfetnfea aome tough oppositioo w .11 be served up by Maple Ridge, 
1W3 cii*rap$. V iciofta aad Abbotsfcrd.
Tfee Keiowaa «j-oad, oa tfee otiae-r feasd,, are enterisg their 
f ira l *er»a* eompetda» and are kjofeiag fta'ward la ifee e»- 
perieBce acal tfee' possubuny of coming tfeiougfe as the "'dark 
feorac,”  cl the tourmajnfcst
t t ' t  tiaaafeMI the tkmgs they can cki -*y.a a volievbaii. 
Watcfeifigthe George E.liioE boys at a recent wvito-Mt with their 
Kelowna secu^dary wa» aa eveopeiit’r. '!%ey can
m«fe« Ifelt apfeere dance Ttee evcuemeai rises as tfiey set 
up « tail net man who tt.j"*-nds with 5.ei'ft’c i tiiniag to spiae 
Ihe ball it  the op^poneBl's side o.f tae couft. Ttieii t«c tiie lioet 
wail ef tie  defence kapmg la cjuson ta bioca a drive
i t  a s i^ t  la  be'boM.
UTRE lEAGl*
MEETING TOMGHT
As impoitaiit Hteting lor 
par«Ats aad mteraded aduiU 
has bees called by die KdP 
ovaa l in k )  Leagm and Farm  
League assocraiioa Iw  toBigfet- 
Rescifodukd because of a 
poor response last wr«ek._ the 
meeirag will etecl b » *  efficer* 
for the 19G5 season and bear 
tfee annual report,
I AM mterested parents ted  
• adults are requested to attend, 
i Site is the parks and recrea- 
j tK *  office OB M ill S t <nerct 
5 to museum) at' I  p-m-
i Some Of Best 
I In Net Tourney
j EDMONTON *CP1 — More 
I than 2 0 0  cosmpetstors, in-eiud-mf; ̂
[a dozen from  outside Canada,
'have entered tfee Canadian bad-
!mintoa cfeampk»sfeip« w f e i c h f  "T in  goi’ g to knock out Pas- 
Iget under way Wednesday * ith ;U a & 3  .vomew-feere between t ^
IcompetitK® m closed events, ■seventh and m k  r o u n d s . "  
i Iri-tudeii amoB2  tfee m u s d e '^ ^ - *  Torres, a Puerto
S a r ^  Y«ker.
?Suang o l TOaiiaad. the w orids! Despte these wwds G rdfi^ iv iSK©  »? m  iscauons t h r t « | f e * } ^ ^ „ ! ^
JsecoBd-ranked singles player.'and Pastrana rem aa t i»  bet-'gai ifee United State* t e d ' ' C a n - ^  tw.o raifees prevsau*. w tiif 
iaad Teny Jordon aad Jenailer;tmg favwites. , sB sw'di the fwssed fcy_ sports car d riy -|
i Pritchard ot Eng.laad, naked t G riffith , who has bees »  i t  ceeds. from whicfa Pastraao    this caa be M e d  froo' Peoro RMJig'.^z r t  feiea&O:
■-as die w o r l d ’s © uutandm g;p,ev»« titie fights and feav:g-usrasteed im .W ,.  G f i a i t f e ? ^ ^ * ! ^ . ^  
jinw ed  tfejubies t iiw k fn . ywoa lae weiiefweigM vivwa |» , a »  and the chalkageis l i t ,
! Wayae M'aedceaell of Van- tferee tuKes, is aa 114 pick over v«.« each 
d e f e a d i o g  Casa- ? ..
Two KekMma dr'iver*. Bob! 
Wmttm fe ^  Gkm Wood, w ill be;
'tlm tie id of H  car* wbes tfeei
Dfth astea l SAel 4dW Car Rafeyi
{Kills ia here lo r its Rnal over-' 
Bight stof) IB the cos^ebtioil- 
Vatsofi te d  W'ood. who wiU' 
be paired m as Austia 1106. w d i' 
I be two id  2 ? British Oofeimhai' 
IcoBtes-ttets entered m Kortfe 
'iAnaerka’s longest rally. The* 
; NEW YORK (AP'i—I f  boakgiS taye ia the fk s l «y0it, s ia rtiag ; cavakaoe is eapte'ted to bega 
' cfeamp*aB$feips chteged feaads^at »:36 pm . 1ST. -arrivmg here aroaad »:15 p.m. ■
itferoa,ga the force of words saDWS FEW MAIJSS .on fis irsday, Aiwil 2S after com-
.^ratfeer tfeas fists, welterw'eight^ Pas-trano. hardly la a r k e d i i^ ^ ^  « r m  from fcdiw»fe». 
scfeamtwon Enuie Gr'tffitfe aBd'.fx«a 13% years of dgfetmg, is'! The fie ld wiM leave far van- 
I hgbt - heavy kisg Willie P'as-,6*3—<?v-er Torres. ' !ces'ver tise rally suitimatede'S-
'uaao woukt have rea'son b t' I I  tks' fas t figfet go** the 
a fettle sfeaky tn ifeelr dtfobie Urmt. tfee seesaad o®* won't start 
title  defence lorugfet at Madison before arofusd 1®:45 p.m. and 
Square Garden. rfiie expected seliyut crowd of
“ He 'Griffitfe* has wfeal r  !»■♦». P*yiBg *  record
aad It's up to me to g « ; l2S6 .tie6 , may not kave until 
it , ”  says Jose Stable, 24, a ; '^ '^  a.fter midB,igfet.
OiihiaiY«-lYkF"ii YoT’k.̂ F ASf€' ftftCOiTte A t,uut«n ©ora rvew lo rser. Garden was d l , * T ,  paidi®'*-*' startmg -'ffut at l'®2 p..m.'|
by i l . l h i  lo t tfee Joe Ltouss- 
Jersey Joe Walcott fee*vTW<4giit 
fea,ttie D i«. 5. 1941.
Tfee two lY -rousl bs it* wiM 
be seen ca e'lossed-cirftot
ces'ver-
tmatfoB ~  aroued 6  a.m. on 
A{W'M 36 aad should beg.m a.rriv'- 
ing at the Bay shore I w  aroiuad 
T p-tQ. tfeat evenag. 
iT A lT lN G  i m V f  
Tfee six-day eveat w ill begia 
from MQ©trea.rs Place Viiie 
M a rk  cn A pril 24 with tfee f ir s t_
Anoitfeer aotewortfey factor of 
|Tfee remammg w ifl ^ s i c  ts tfee
,a t two-msBute mtervais. suT'ge cf interest on tfee
; comjng to  Kesowaa, the f ie k J r o ^ n  of top-fkgfet racing drivers, 
.jwiii m ^ e  overeigfet stoixs a t , B**.ŝ ii,yai’s Olivier Cendeiuea, a 
te k -1  mMmS, ; fa-iaer tolernat.mai ra e *g
K L A IB  KOSS 
. delendlBg ckaoiF
aad unimproved roads w i l l makB 
the 1165 *4116 ' oae to be rw* 
membered.
KO D U Fl|C *T |€ l» i
Mo crew has managed to pull 
off two triumphs in the Shell
4006, however two foroter w in­
ners—Lou Lakmde u d  John 
Jones w 1962 aad Klaus Row* 
acd John B ird tn 1164—are back 
to try  It.
Only one manufacturte hat 
[scored twtoe. Stidehaker won m 
l i i l  aad 1962 w tok a Chevy 11 
trwiBpfeed in 1163 aad Voivo 
took it last year.
Crews w'lil be  shooting lo r a 
'Chunk of tfee nvore than 110,660 
to prue money and some 36 tro ­
phies for various elassea of 
'■'tutomobiks. The ttg> priica arw 
($1 ,0 0 0  each to tfee m era li win- 




IsSiie kcown to ii'ios* folks are tfee 
stringen ' observed in coii'ijx-inve c-.r loufiiament 
voiieyball. It 's  quite different from what is accepted in what 
you and I are used to w'alching or p-aying. .A player can't 
touch tfee net, nor extend his hands ov'er it  when atte.mpting a 
spAe or block and tfee ball ca.nnot rest in a particii.ianfs hand 
fte  even an instant, unless of co'urse he rs serving.
ll*a iw it* a leaU'Viitaa’s g.a.me iis.>. A t-layer i» rxjw:cted to 
iadieaie to tfee referee when fee l».a> tii.>iwil or touched a t»ali 
in play, somettomg tl.ie ref might easily KelywH* s.ee-
opdiMry''i coac'fe Pave Turkmgiito told ol m  m tiiitn l that cos.t 
a chtmpjoBslup last year. A luy  called a h it m  fem'-seif. He 
tipped the ball at tfee net and tfee res'altmg |.©jnt tott tfee game 
fte  feis team. Ttie score was 16-1.5 for the .oppositioji at tfeat 
•lage a rt they needed tfee extra to win,
Georie EUiot's caaefe leeb fees sc.hojl is. doing quite w'ell 
cto the volleytiail front. From 50 t»)'s lo tfecjOse fro jii, the white 
aad bk tk  tearsi are abie lo  offer stiff cornpetiijon to s.choais 
«f ©ver I.0O0 %mpils. TIiJs i» nothing new to the Wiafiekl scfeool, 
who down through the years have always coriie up with .strong 
ibd ivrtu il atiiletes and learas in a il inter-sc hoot sports.
Spaaiaiwd by Uie B.C. Volje,>ball Asaot'iation and tfee 
WiafieW, Oyaina, Okanagan tVntre Ctianiber of CcMtimerce. 
S*tufii.|y*s Bll-4 .iv event w'lll ei.w.--rate ©a two fronts, osJisg both 
Cetege D Ito l achool and the Winfield Coismamty Hall lor 
early gime*. A i the field nar.row's. all c'cjateits w ill be played 
in Ih* trhoort gy'mnasnjra. At 6 pm.., the pa.rl.K'i|.'tets break 
t o  a binquet. then resume the 6em.i-fuials ted finals after 
tepper.
Sotne 2 0 0  mmpietitor* must be fed and b iik ted and to­
ward* IM* expense the rhamber has A«ated l!W  with the 
vq ikyb il) aste fiitioa  aUo conttibutmg from each teaju's 
entry frr. ______________ __________
couver.
d.iaa cteed siagies efeampiaa, 
feeS'ds tfee C a n a d i _ a B  estry, 
[ which also ineludes the defe«i- 




BOSTON tA P !—Tfee expieeted 
 ̂Baste® B r u i n s ’ frt®t-©f'fice 
isfeakeup W'oa’t  happen at least 
I until feest week.
That’s tfee word todsy frora 
iWeitoB Adams, tfeatrmaa el tfee' 
I beard of the NalK;®.ai Htekcy 
;:|Le»g-ae club w'hi.efe feai fmisfeed 
jia  last place for five straight 
I years and been <tot '©f the Slan- 
j!e;..' Cup playrtfs fo r six..
I Adam* has spoken ©f a pas- 
[jsible executive sfeuffie. And he 
jfe.as ©ffered a job to  Hap E m m s ,  
part owner- of the Niagara 
F*.lls.. Oist.,, i«a» r A Flyer*, 
abaut a coachtog i» il..
Mikita Joins Select Ranks 
01 Scoring Cliamp Repeaters
MONTREAL (CP)-Staa M i-fie a l with « .  Chkago 16. a.«ii 
kita, Chicago Black Hawk cen-iToK«to 14. New York was fift.hj
;t.i^ fa rt tfeat raayisG f i '« ii Eui- i^ase *jwi Ei4 ?» tteitzes. 
•/otw m d  a ii fvsrts ©I N o i’A''i>,*ve Iteaiste*. a staivdou.1 v®. tfie: 
ateuauy Uaiteq States stock car cirru it,'
I Aa A iite  adkif*'Ce w ill b r fe*s e iiirttd  fc.i- first raliy.
[fe ll tfeis year siac'e a team ei' Acv-ordaig ta Gusa. j ‘aii,)'isls[ 
.!To>«as aadoae laara. a*l ir..aeu-, wcil futo tfeis >ra.r's route a de- 
[factured m Japaa. are entered [raaitoiiig. but fair test. Nearly le  
s i te  tfe* firs t \m\e to  pose a" oentrols and la  ctostd sextifons 
j  threat to  the Eurotaaa-made str'etcfeed o a t  over a blend of 
.iaiid Ncatfe Am m caa cars. ,Canada's super highway s. gravel
tre, i.s tbe swife player in Na- 
thmal Hot-key Iw a g u e  history to  
w'ltt l.fee s t*« r  i B g ytie two 
ftra iffet seas-ans.
Ofi.iei.at NHL sisiist.ie$ re­
leased t« iay  give M ik jis  kJ 
pokits including SS assids, tfee 
-most ever }x.«'k.td up ia regular- 
s.easoa pilsy..
Mikiis' wc® IL tW  fo r fisiife- 
ifig firs t a rd  t25 i far hn rus-
Cassius Confides Braslmess 




i t o  mm4 V* to  to*to« to  W  to«tto«toi» 
•*'4 M»*4 Wfcfw 'ito totfxto
ttol e* Vto iitoiin » 4
samw'ii l.J'fcf* €•* NxfciV W **£to«to 
x«4 tis'wS SmXiiiW- '*** Xiwt tto*4 • 
k i to * *  F-tfe. s » * r t  .*'Ui. i t o i t o  rU w
■xi«w.&ix.tc ix atoe
ito' ewftkiti.'* txwsto ito torfWMto aw* 
U « 4  £-■«• * to  *wS* to ito r —
tw tto i te iW r. i r  MX h « to * to  to
iMkxctoi. ta»44'» K«to»* »•» 
y««. tstt. Taa •*« kwtowk • •  OsWkw
Rustlers Steel Luckies' Hope 
Oi Western Canada Title
W'ltfe 52 fcursU., fe>ur ivstee t&te 
the tail-erd Bru.®*.,
it- :? *  FENALYY »ECD*.tt
i Detrtei alsa s*t a re « a id  Aw 
! most F-efealty rem rtei by « tesi,m 
i in regular ««*«« | 4 sy wrtfe « ,
I total e-f L12L 'Ifee cM m s ik  ef l 
■jSilS was set last aeitoc®
jCtiifago. [fee efegagesi ©te®p4ettly,'"' ssys
j_ ' f o r f f l E l Q  .deleeietmsn C arL|A*f*te {fe»d« . m a m g e t end 
[ Bje*''er'Was tfee ftite l jw s iiiii'id  iire iae j ed ifee weala feesv'y-
M IAM I BEACH. Fl». tAP.'i—:jias tferee-rns® t^ta-arage.
Let Cass..ius see « few fuys i As civwds swarm aioviard fei.rrs,: 
byjwitfe 'pkiir'iis is  tfeea' 'heads a,Bd fee reises fais feead m e k»g ly
gestyj* end yells':
“ I em tfee grt..»tri.t.
Wings' Habs 
Series' Choices
m tuip iwiimm  a  se-fcad-fcaH :)p..Ly'«-' *j-fe |JT miaute'S, 
l»sat-«i!iectisg. He eirq rtsl-ji.iik* Lea! i>efiafd. 
leeted ^5® as ruimer-4 4 * la tfaej Black Haw'k P«erre Pitese set 
first half. 3 a reroj-d for mvst pcttts fey «
Mikal.a end Gc-rdie Hawe of Uir-f4M;it-«)Bsi& w'ltfe a tatei ©f ' i f  
Deirosi Red Wings earfe ha’d 4l [ wforfe gave 'him eigfeife piiaee in 
■pO'Wls. in tfee seowd half but ■'! the adjvsdual sewing |w iid * . 
H#we wm  as secv«d-h'aM“| Tfee ie.adri'i; 
leader feeraase h t srvfed 1 O A
fo ils  In tfee half to MArfa's 16 | MAiita., Cld 21 51
Ifowe Is iitiiitd  tfejrd w-ilii 16 i UMflia®, Det 
poiBts. [ itoae. Bet
Norm Ulb'RSft c l Deuoil fin -[li'uU , Ctii
FIX. F W
RED DEER *C r*t-R fd  D re rjlU d  ffeer Uuik •  2 -I lead ta 
RuiUeri woo tfee W ritern Can-’ serond frame. .
ttUrmrdl.ate A hockey title j All Cadman led the Ru*tl*r», * ' J ; rrwory' Sawrhuk p
I)  ntghl With a 5-1 victory ■■with two goaU *iv s.rcon<'l* aparti^ * }Tte«it«j'* gstsie*
W'ef Vfftioo l^u'.cisici larfore I.- Site m tfee tfe:.td j'<fK.i«d RUfej '\  *[5.*! > ___ .v_ [Ik i"*e r wIk» tiirscbed Ifee
t - t l 'ia ®.
I I'ifead reCMaJ in <Hrl"-aii ivOSif-.g 
I »-ith i f  t-aaets, ifickrt.«ig f>u 
Irieue-ieailiR f 4! gcaL, t« '«ih 
iv:«
Itohfev HuU ©f Cyrsgo, who
 ̂W't-'B 1590 as ftrrt-feslf leader,
». I fiB is .hed  fo u r 't i i  w 'ith  l i  { .v jiis ti
TORONTO *CPt -■ Torm to i Saw'tbuk was c lfif is !
jLwAmakei"* Have rnade Petrm t! Tn-i-bv
,Red W iftgi f'daviftg Ihe mt»»l game* It-f (fee
|HiKkey Leafw# the H I  **»'■•*'«*! tfee fr'we»l goaU
:!o defeat Chicago Blaek J awksjg^pij-y viaUNA f l . « 0
setni.fiaar fetop'e t .e » f  team.
■'! male Jifenny Jtowrr i» esi'e-fle?! 
5©a l.sut i 1̂ , rfeife to Ifee I I  CKia pI'Sre
.*ved Si ef
_  to  31 fa*








'.in th t S tartry Cup 
■st.if'tmg Tfeutrtay,




til l lw r l,  NY 
rd*.rfe. t'h?
Hur.v h . ik'S 
tiM-kii.tij-m, M il 25 
Es'{.«tito. Cfei 21 
ft it 111 rd. M il 2 1  
Mahoviat'fe, Tv-r 23 
Ke...ft, T*.t 21


































tsreiijest. i  am ifee pure*'. 1 *,ra.| 
*M *- ]*e iT O t texan; efeampaa©.. "H e 'a *  g^mt popular rkampiK® m l 
f c a i ^ y  t » *  €® state.”  ' ail ifee warfei..”  1
Cassias Clay, alias M'ufcamadl ikae* Cas«.ai IwLev* n *  W l» l 
All, is bm first to a'Ckna-w ledge :to 0 »"s,» ■'[
(i&at fee is a tag fea.w4, altfewgfe 
feaiH m  any farm r t  pwm'k rs ».« 
rtwrefe* wted to hi* K aek  Mus-
M« feligk®
' i t ’s Just •  f.u«.«Mck.** the 
ffe».mp c-ttsfisies wfee® fee es- 
'fapw-s fjtvsr tfee b'ui'ly-taaiy and 
j relaxes m the ste.aiBy IsrtsDJS 
Irtesei ifeai serves as fei* dress-
ai Ifee I'iiftli feiieet
m  fam
Ruslkri, ©f 
b e r li Hockey I.eigue. d«wncxl 
U»# tiuckiex. I.tlilt*h O'dumfesa, 
tatefmrtiate champmm tn three 
•traight games tn the lx“*'t-<.ff- 
flve wrrtern sertr*.
Th# Iletl Deer club nwt'n thr 
wtnuer t»f •  lertc* G Swrrn Ffen
MiCkUy.  IE..ri Mach awl Wajnel ^f*>freal Canadierti are Ife#:
fhrf* tV R ifjil AL'Hann.3 >' !hr other M*S.4e^
Ntfk llalacfe icoied for V e r - ' . A  Iw l e® t..e lattxdse®*'
;.rr«'jsjire» I? to wm 14, while a 
lb'4 Deer K.-ialtfiwifr Date,Toronto f.-n r i ik t  15 to win l«  
Gauuir and Vcrn-on nrlnii.rKler.: In the fina’ i. ifee Jtnt Wsn*»
John I ’an,VKn..d made 21 saves,are 17-I0 favtiMlet lo w>n thesr 
a j . i , [ f i r - t  Stanley Ciip )o 10 veai* 
lUd Ifeer li?i>k 10 r t  13 |«cJi*fe[ TTie footrtfe'y prue tm T o - 
» , 'onio lo telain Ifee fw|i l» H-5
Fion aiM Regina for Uie tana-: |{ij.,5icf ,* ix in JUfejll anil I t ill 'w ith  Monttral at Ih r latne twfels 
dlan lille. ..,? Vrtnon w'cie -.........




j r o .s l l r f id r f '».'
GF CiA M ) A r t
w »»Th* Kote Momlay 
M  after Ihe firs t pennd
Itmlief 
Ji-net « f 
litvl gator siii'.'CitniiuiH fur leaving 
and the Ivw  h dm mg a f ifh l
j'irtMsfisily by shidllns r>v;l !l*?t; 
, W’legi lrf> la IkU'to! ,Su.W'S.sy.. 
i ffe'igrr (,'f'onef. IV llrilt gf,s!‘r. ' 
jwas fe-ewl ar*! wr-n 55f*3 H r ' 
! s*!uv !r?| Ihe Ifiigye in ihulnuU ; 
■ wi*h M’v
j D rtiod wr4 ii ih r *‘ HL tfeamiu. 
j <-.n<h.|:» la s t  T h m  r t r ,  v  » re l W 'lll
i r r m v r  IS untu <-f j-tim ru'>ney 
'ifveh »in.(»wnlsnB !<> I? 21««i 
I Mofi'it'ivl i t t i i vr
Cards' Bullpen Aces Resume 
Mastery Over Opposition
"""" ttf'-'Y tte € A !f AIMAM ■" F««S t" '|
Ron T a y l o r  and Barney 
Schullt haven't l«‘ l any of ihe 
r«ltef • pitching fine.?** that 
hflprd hi. Limts C'aidtnMls U> 
Ul* World Serlci title last year 
Taylor, the Toronto right- 
hamtfr who Iweame Ihe first 
Canadian to pitch In a World 
Scriei when the Cardinnls de­
feated Ihc Yankees Inst autumn, 
combined with Shultz Mondav 
to dcfrat Minne.vota Twins f»-2.
The (® ir »caller«l eight hits 
Taylor was touclml for his first 
run In 10 irinings when Ameii- 
can i.oiigtie Hixikle of the Year 
Timy Ollvn honiered in the first 
Inning,
Schiiitz. 31. the kniiekiebalier. 
re llevrt in the fifth nnd lutched 
three i>erfect innings,
Meimwlille, Yankee Wiiltev 
Ford WBH the iusing pitciier In. 
Detroit Tiger*' 2-1 victory. Foid, 
gave tip nix hit.s and iMitii He-! 
Iro lt riino, iiiciuding a fiist-in- 
niiig limne run iiy Don Wert 
Waihlngtnn’.s Don L ick  nnd 
Lo* Angeles' Tommy Diivih con­
tinued their lint iittting as tiie 
Senator* and DiKlger* won tliclr 
gatnw.
V tillTE V  FORD 
. , , loiea again
in ids la.st six
Picture
[ HI units of f l  250 (<'f Lnt-htne 
tccs'md. Chicago Black Hawk* 11 
I  d i n i v l l  i miii» of t*?*h f'.tt f.m)«h'i!ig ifeiti'l 
_ aw I I  ^  ,! Sftrl Tf'sfonto 11 m illr of 1250 for
Of New Ball Czar;’‘'^;;:r'::tf ,h» To-^me
BEUJEAIR, Fia < AI*»--Tfee! »r»w’ute Mont-
next cornmli*loner rsf I! S. Ito ie -I" ' ......
hall krW fe#A feemciayBy- be
D r U v i t  fe-■1x1.1 
H*a.. Osj 
Pfe-Jiyvlf. *.Tii 
rh ifx g .'i ' txh  
Ibrtee.. %i I 
\Vi":?.|rv. 5H1 
Mti




N'*‘fiH , B ill
t lk*«t;»n total.*
I lV ra .!tlr* pi 
Ifhdv*- IV tro lt 
( l.trfA, rhicago 
j i m i .  Ito iti®  
*w
I 2 ,«  
3 25*
6  24A
§ i »  
•  2 . »
3f I I  
To ITJ 
®  * , 1TI 
% 4 
TO ITS 
♦a 24 JCiJ 
?> I4  Tfi 
TO 1T«
5? m  3 ? m






1 I T l
4 361
m i n u t e *  bv 
1 .1 2 1 : TofT®!© 
I.r t l-  Sbmtrexl 
♦14; New York
W t R r r t  










Lick drove in four 
a homer, two doiiiiie ; 
gle n* Wasliinglon 
Plttnlmrgh lO-H, Tiie
now iia.s six iiil.s 
.silling swings.
Davis stroked tlirec hit* ant! 
Uiiove in Iwo runs in the Dinlg- 
iers' 7-3 victory over Ilaitlmorc. 
.Oriole pitcher VVidiy Hunker, a 
lltl-garne winner last yenr, wa* 
lielted for seven idt.x and five 
nin.s in two inningH.
Dean Citnnce worked seven 
scoreless innings n.s I/ i*  An- 
gele.s Angel.* whipped tiie ir 
Keattie farm eluii (i-'J, Haul 
Sciinal had two hnmer* nnd 
outl.iiicd ;U('slcn Sliockley one for tiie An- 
outfielder geles.
Ivattball man 
Th* »uccf*»or to Ford Frick 
wiD ..t»-..-tuxltr....M.-jy««»-....»’4Sli {R StfD tA N  ■ M l f i i i
background tn law. ] Marrh 26
Foremost among his duties Womrn't High Single
w ill be to give the qx irt an cx- Gloria Ifeidda 
cellcnl jHiblic Image. Men** litgh Single
Tbl* appearixl to be the p lr-|JB fk  Snow«ell 
ture Imlay of die next ba trlw ll* M'nmen'* High Triple
c ia r a i paliiletl by the newly (ilo iia  Padda 
apiKilritcd co-chairmen of tlie j Men'a High Triple
icreening committee for the] Eail Fabian
election of a new cominis.«ioner.| Team High Single
club president* John Galbraith!Brown 
of Pittsburgh Pirates and John I Team High Triple
Fetrer of Detroit Tigers, ! Samson 
Sixteen of the 20 club owner* Women** High Average
have .submiltwl their recom- 
niendntioiis, The four not mak­
ing recommendations to joint 
sessions of Ihc major league,s 
Mondoy were Pitt.sburgh, De­
troit, Milwaukee nnd Ifo* An- 
gele.s Dodgers,
The envclo|)cs, containing an 
cstinintcd 100 iintnc*, w ill iioi 









Ntglt flta tlf  
High Triple
295! WamfR’a titfh  Avtraga
j Dolly Bat h
5721 Men'a High Avtraga




** ; iftg I'Wttfn
p  jCjsn..
162! 5*'*  ̂ I i »»1  I ham  »«.’
I l  [etee I rvia r t f  my 'ImA mouth 
I I  jP + iv It tfeirtt I ’m crary u6 td I 
*1 liscxke guxrt ftjy ba»tlx -tife r Ito'! 
^ jjye a r against that Ug ©gty brxr,
♦g 'feie*ft!iy L tt< ®
j l , ' ” .grt rtlerrted t-y
L .m y  rtag fiin *. But Un-y talk 
* ''[a t* ‘i>wt me. xotl they c®fne out 
hoS'iiSf !.o »■** me get f«y bead 
kiKKkts'J c*ff II fertt»> boxisg »,trt 
bnngs bigger w » 4 i  "  
t a t *  I C'xi'ri'»» *14! sfeojtlrx ©vtr the 
f  (Wiki drm««»tiatK® fee itsgei'-l at 
:tfe.e W'eicfe-i.fi D u re  I,..it t it ir  
[f'sgfet with f.-sitt® fee re last yexf 
4 ,t« !W i!fe  a giat.iy lt».»k m hi% r>«- 
ttarme-d the tmt
,  ,  Itw»nflt,»fetf5g fei* f i i t r  and W i 
' ’ '’ '[towm g ksud threat*.
I He was x man gane l«T.»r'rk 
T il*  fr ieo d i cx:>'otdn*t rrs tram  
[hii.'i, Obierv'rrt. tl'Kn.jKht fee wx* 
'c fxred  by fear r t  I t em s  U rton  
P rych ia tiii't tr»t» were calicsl 
lo t af*d e«).<ert* »aid he'd nr'Ver 
a n iw rt t)»r i»rll The t»ixm« 
com nm iton  fined him  l?,5©0 
That eyentftg Clay, a 7-b»-l 
underdog, enlctetl the ring re- 
lise d  and dcteim ined »fx,.f J9«> 
f f ’f'fJtx.'l to chop ifu- cumber«'tme 
lJ»t*® into feambuiger liefore 
Sonnv declmrsj t.o a inw er Ihe 
tie ll for the seveoih rrxini!
“ I  rure frr.W  ywi rdti''* fba t’ 
time,”  Hie champion said with 
a miMhievous wink
j l j j 'L ia t ib n g  new gimmick for bis 
j return engsgemenl w ith  Uston 
[at Rkiston May 25 
31*71 " I ’m working on it and it w ill 
eailh-fhttklng." he said,
He commutes lielween his 
home in a Negro section t»f M i­
ami and Ihe Miami Beach gym 
tn a bright red Cadillac, with
Rw i»tltlrr*. Fewer teels. 
F»mp». Wheel D an«« t. t ie .
Hct.aiS • W''fec‘!rsxle • Bcfetxis
IKKJFI R IQ l lP .
& r i r i :
Ni5l Fairtexy M. Ph. T U A It! 
€p<r« dally l ; 3f a .n . - I  p.m.
ROBERTS










Morion ................  .
F . B iihc Ii  .................................
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Dons Drop Final 
In Hoop Tourney
STANLEY CUP SEMI-FINAL 
TaECASTS^STARTlHURSDAY”
,Slniiltf.v Cup m'i i i i-,Iiii«1n siai'l TliuiHliiy . and lhv ,lii>t
fiRlUU ot Ihc "U" wcries will bcvtcicciuii at 5,3i) ii.iii,'. half oiir after the oiH*nitiK fiice-off between Toronto iiiid Monlreal.
The Bccond gtttiic ot llii.x aerjeh will be teleciuii Htnrting 
at !j;.3<) p.m, Saturtlay ritght. Both Ktmict etnannte from 
MiiiitrcnI. ' , ,
Suiidny Ihe coverage bwiiikh over to Detroit for the *hc-, 
oiki liiiibe III the Chlciigo vh, Detroit "A"'norleti. Telecast 
time I* 4;30 p.m.
from Toronto will be telcciiHt otutting nt 8:30 p,(ii,
i l ic  Bcveiilh KHii'o. If played, in either'ium'Ick will be tele- 
raiit In Ita ciilirci.v. .All gauio* ol the fiiiiil .will Ui, cafTlcd 
from the oiH'iiiiiu fuci\bff. ,






nevclstoke Mountnlneers de 
feated Immaculnta Dona 53-47 
Saturday night to win the first 
nnniinl nevelHtoke Invitational 
senior B l®y*' basketball tour 
nnment. These were tho first 
(amea pla,ved in the Revolatoke 
iiiRli aclioor* new gyinnasium.
Oilier participating Icam* 
were St. Anne'* ot Kamloops nnd 
Keltiwna...«iouonU6i'y«»»«i6huuI'.a 
\Vildcal.i.
Immaciilnta behied Kelowna 
.Vl-48 III tho first game of the 
two-day tourney Friday night. 
Revelstoke followed with a 56-38 
trouncing ot St. Anne’s.
Satitrday night. Itcvclstoke 
Junior' Mountainettcs defoatcci 
Immaculnta Junior girls In an 
exhibition game. Following this, 
Rt; Anne's Iwat Kclbwna 52-47 
in tho consolatioh round, sotting
n w r w i w
Kelowfia's Bill Begg was nam- 
cHl Most S|K)rt8moni|ke player 
o f, the tounuiiiient and urunb 
Tumassinl of St. Aiinc's was 
chosen Most Valuable player.




Ccc Favell . . . .
Team High Hlilgle








Vint* Music and Games . 
Palace M e a t   .......




















W I, T  F A Pt 
Detroit 40 23 7 224 175 87
Monti enl 36 23 11 211 185 83
Chicago 34 28 8  224 176 76
Toronto 30 26 14 204 173 74
New York 20 38 12 179 246 52
Boston 21 43 6  166 253 48
HOCKEY
SCOREBOARD
By T ilt :  CANADIAN FRICS.S
M’ealern Inlermedlale A
Vernon I lied Dccr 5 
tiled Deer wins licstKif-tivc fi­
nal 3-4))
Haskatehewan Junior
WeylMirn 2 Beginn 4 
iltcglna leads bvst-of-soven fi­
nal 3-1)
Alberta Junior
Calgary 2 Edmonton 3 




Ever since ' IX k "  Hep  
ypring tuned th c -O ld  Bus 
t! $454llifd5 tsettcf itlAB a 
one.
Jloin the H.ippy Ones — 
bring your ta r  to "D o t*  
Hep,
Hep's Auto
.Service f i  Repairs 
89.5 F.llis St. Ph. 762-0510
HSl
T H E  1630
“P rttfess io im l’' 4-Track 
S te re o  T a p e  R c c o n lo r  |
Tlic 1630, a Ttm
iwtJidrv, a tnuai-
tirti*  c4 ftxxmbftg and pby- 
bx.ti fumtKsni foe liorae and 
bttuorsv feir- 
V w  the Mtidrl 1630 oi a 
put of yew nixting lU  Fl 
Mcw»p}>onic I'jitrm . No 
rwmbBtJtion — p«t phig In. 
Retwrd »tett*o radio broad-
CJUtl.
40-18.000 Cl'S w xirdln* 
cjpalubtift at "S II'S; ext'eiv 
liooxl miwmM* at I ’x IPS. 
Otlwr ipcxxl* at 3L and 7S 
Il*S (15 IPS Optional.)
PrntMiloni) iMturMS two 
5* X 7 '  high fidchty extended 
range elliptical Two
tjicfxi efctiiicauy iwitchnl 
motor With atitoimtic ibutoff.
'O'Atetex.te.l itii tiMMiiiriilalif flLtfiteATVAlrty nixtiflll IlilWiYW'S ' wPni
Mono/Stm ® Track Selector 
Switch, llori/nntal or V n tl-
'*•1 lYfiffissiooal VU."*■■■*■ 'awjw#mrmFvwiweiiBwr..?aB .. w.
meter, and lock-in Edit and
PauMi Lrv'er,




n tec  





M ERIDIAN I.ANEM 
TIIIIRR, M IXED  9-11 
tVfiiuen'* High Hingie
Men'* High Rlngle '
Jack l.cicr .
tVamen'a High Triple
Marg beicr  ......... —
Men'g High Triple 





For Preacrlptlona Ph. 24131 ■ F ill
R U
R E I C r B




First Showing Anywhero in 
British Columbia
Sjeg Motors Presents
The Swinging New Man-Size
b p o r iS ’ ra s t DaCK
A A A R L I N
(>y RAMBLER
with cash in ndvnnco through a low-cost
When you’ro planning to buy any m^Jor Item — •  car, 
fiirnUhlngi, fridge, washer, dryer or gny Important
appliance — check against other loan plum available; 
ICC how low-cost fcriii|)laii rcillly Is, Borrow the cash lo 
advuiico and bu in the key position lo get the bcsl valiie.
RCiYALBANK
202 Dcriliird Avc,
